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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] .\ FA~ILY XEi\"SPAPEll-DEYOTJm TO POLITICS, .NEWS, .~GRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TIIE .\.RTS .L,D SCIENCES, EDUC.\TION, TILE MARKETS, A)lUSE1'IBKT, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLU~iE XXXII.1 'MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. JUNE 26 
' 
1868. NUMBER 10. 
l'Jllli'l'lill ,\li'D l'l'ULISlIF.D WEEl,l,\' 
BY L. HARPER. 
Oflice iu Rogers• Hall, Ville St, 
9,2.~0 por a.nnum,strfctlyin a.dva.~cc. 
$3.00 if payment be delayed. 
Jj&.r 'Iheso terms will be strictly adhoreJ to. 
j'&£t- Advcrtisin~ r1ono at the usual ratoi. 
~vccia! lloiiccs. 
Columbus Business C'olh'ge. 
The chca.pcst, most thorough and practlco.l 
Dusiness Sch~ol in .\.mcrica. More situat ions 
furnis-be<l by our nsi:1ocintiou than all othors.-
Schola:rahips issued at Columbus, goo<l through• 
out tbc Union. 
DUYAN .l TOMLili'SON. 
,T. LOAR,.M. D., 
~ E'IV S('IlOOL 
SEVENTEEN YE.\RS' EXPERIENCE. 
__.. Qrpirc A~o Rr. s1ncxc.i::-On Gnmbicr 
trcct, a. few doors East of Ma.in street. 
Mt. YemonJ June 1, 1S67 m6. 
E1•1•ors of Youth. 
A Gentleumn who suffered for yoars from Xcr. 
vous Debility. Premature Decay, anll all the 
clfeets of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake 
of suffering hum:!-nity~ scud free to all who noed 
it, tbo recipe and directions for mu.king the 
simple remedy by which ho wa.s curcll. Suficrers 
wi~bing tn profit by tbc a1.kortiser 'd oxporicncc, 
cnu do ~o by ailc.JrN~ing, in perfect confid.oncc, 
JOHN Jl. OGDE!'I, 
IZ Cc\far Street, 1'·cw York. 
'l'o (.'011sum1,tlves. 
Til', ,iJnrt iscr, ba.\·ing been rcstorctl to hca.lth 
in 11 few· \\eek~ by a. ,-ery simple rnmetly1.i~fter 
b:w ing ~·1fforc,l for several ycnrs with a. severe 
lung affect ion, :mU thr.t drcntl dii;easc Consump-
lion-i.s a.nxi-ius ln tnake known to hi::! follow-
sutfon the wcmn,.; " f cnr•• . 
To ,Lll whu Uel'ire it, h e will send a COlJY uf 
the prciwriptlOn usctl (froe of ehurge,) with the 
tliroetion~ for propa.ring n.ntl using tho :samo, 
which they will find a i!uro cure for Con.:rnwp-
tion, Asthma, l~ronchiti~. Cough~, Cold:11 and 
all '£ht6at aml Lung A lfrction.... Ibo only ob -
· jcct of the a£lvertiscr in Sf'ndiug tho Prescri,p-
tion is to bonefit the a.1ilictct.l, nntl sprcntl in-
nna.tion which ho conceives to be invalua.bloJ 
auU he hopes every ::iuffcrcr will trV ,his remedy, 
a.a i t will cost theiu nothing, an,I lllay prnrn a 
Ole!lsing. Po.rtics wi;:;hiog the prescription, free, 
by return mail, will please address. 
Riff. ED\VAl{D A. 1\'ILSON, 
May 11-ly. Willi.\msburg, Kings Co., N. Y. 
.Eelectic Ue'1i<'al ( 'oll<'ge ot· Penn• 
sylvania. 
If UIS GOLLEUE holU.s three se:<siom! ca.ch 
year. The frr.:t :;e,•sion coIUmcnces October 
8th antl continues until tho cnrl of Jnnu:i.ry: the 
~ocond session comU1cuccs Fobruo.ry 1st, nnd 
oontinue.s until tlJO beginning of )Ia.y: tlio third 
session coutinuos throughout tho gmumcr months. 
lt has an able corps of twch·o Profcssor~J and 
c,·orj' Department. of :Medici no nml Stlrgcry is 
tho roughly taught. 
Emry facility in the w:iy or i!lu:,lra.lion, uwr-
hitl specimens, hcrba.riuw1 chcmicil a.ntl philosn-
pbica.l app:\rntas, microscopes, instruments, of the 
la.to.st invention for p~ysic:il examination urn.I <li-
ngnoia will Le pro, iJcll. 
Splendid Ilospital aml Clinical Iu~truction 
a.re alfordcU; free tickets. to all our City llospi-
ta.le are pro.,·i<led; Dis:;cctin:; l\Jatcrial abundant 
at a nominal cost. 
Perpolual f,:('bvl:ir.~hip. arc svlll for $60. 
Se,n,l fi r citcul&r. 
---e.s,'fi 1.itr: lC ~ ultcol;Jo11,·,1al u 
THE BANNER for 1868! 
PUESIDE~TIAL YEAU ! 
George H. Pendleton for President ! 
SPEECrI 
~ol'-
HON. G. W, MORGAN, 
OF OHIO. 
] :, TIii~ ilOL'SJ•; Of' JlEPRESE:>:1'.\Tl\'};8, 
June ~ and 3, l8t>8. 
The Ilum,c haYing llllller eon~i<.leration 
the contested elect ion-case of Delano vs. 
~Ior~nn . from the thirteenth congrc~~ional 
disti1ct of Ohio-
}lr. }IOIWAX »,i,l 
'· ,vhom the gocls wish tu tlc,troy they A ,vbifc ]llan's Gon·1·11111c11t fir,t make mad." I ,lo not rise)[,', B1,enk-
cr, to ask a favor, hut to dcmarnl ant! msist 
upon the right of' the people of the thir• 
tccuth di~trict of Ohio to be represented Ly 
the person of their choice. Of the 26, I f(j 
EQtTA:r. TAXATJ:ON! 
G R _E EN BACKS FOR BOl\' DS ! yoters who .cast their ballots in that district 
'L'lw C11ion and tlw Constitution.' 
.\!though no nominalions for l'rc,icknt 
:mU , Tice l)re~i<lcnt ha Ye a"- yet been made, 
the " sign~ of the times'' clearly indicate 
that Hon. GEORGE H. l't;li'DJ.El'O:S will 
be the Democratic nominee. ancl that Gen· 
cn1! C: ll.\'.'il' will l,c the candidate of tl,c 
Republicans. It will be contest of alJili\y, 
statcsman1 bn.Un~, anLl rno1·t1l wortl1. against, 
mere 111ilitary renown. Jiowe\"Cr bra,cly 
Gen. Orant may ha\'C acted in the field of 
hattlc. he ditl 110 more thau his clut)·· awl 
nt the October election 1 ~f\o. there arc 11ot 
ten who arc not fully Batislicd that a major-
ity of the legal \'Otes cast at that election 
were agaiu.,t the the contestant [,Ii·. Dela-
no] in this case. They witnessed lhc elcc-
tiun: they saw how it 1rns condnctc,1: they 
knew then, and know now ou which sille 
extraortlinary. illignl~ and co1-r11pt men.us 
were used, nnd knowing these ~cts as they 
do know them, they will not he deceived 
hv the action ol'this House. 
· The electors of the thirtcc11tl, district 
further know tl1at at the congrc~•.,.iouai elec-
tion of 1~1\0 the cou11tics of Coshoct-0n, 
Kuox. Licking and 1'Iuskingum, ga'i·c au 
ag~rcgale Dcmocpttic majority of 540, the 
aggregate \'Oto being :!.311:!:!. That at the 
tl1c same 11wy be H1id of l1 uwlrc<l~ a11d congrcs--ional clc1J-tion of lBG.:!. the fir:t c1cc-
thou&rnd:!-- of other Oc11rral~ Llml pri\'atc~ tio11 nnde1· the new apportionment. ~ai1.l 
{11 the late ch·il contc:--t. ]t i:-- ~wt tlaiiuc<l countic:-:. composing the thirteenth dbtricL gaye O'~cil, Dcmoc9t, 3,OGl majoritym'cr 
!hat lie po,,c,-,,c, any or thr qualities of a \\'right, ltcpublican, the oggl'C/rntc vote 
flta tc:-rnuu. nr ha,.; the alJility to rc;;c-nc ou r heiu;.; :!:!,-!H~. That at tlic co11grc~~ional 
couutry from it~ prrscnt peri!ou~ cnu<lition, (_•lec:twn of 1 -~O t in Mid di:-it ric.:t , on the 
nnll rc,...torc pC'al'C, h,1r111 , 111y antl pro:.-;perity : ;hornc Yot{~ ·' Follett, Democrat: had J, :.!~:2 
lo cyc 1·_,. l_)Ol'tion of our fair anJ l,clo,·CLl lll'.1.inrity on:r Delano, Hcr,ublicau, which 
wu~ overcome by ..:\rmy ccrtificrrtcs sufficient 
lanrl. On the other hand. the great mas:-- to :-.how a majority for J)elano of :!3~\ the 
uf our couutryn1cn poiut inst iucti rely to aggregate vote bring 23:5110. · 'flint jn ]~fiJ-. 
G EOlUJB II. P .E~DLETO~ a~ the ycr.r man on the aggrei';atc home and army rote of 
who will restore the Uuiou nuder Con,titu- saic\ district, }Ir. Lincoln hwl a ma,iority of 
JO vote, over General i\lcClcllan. That tll 
lion of"'ashiugton, will bring order and Ihc guhcruatorial election or l8Gti c+. ,v. 
goo<l government out of chao:-5 :ii1<l ... \.holi- ~Ior!!an. Democrat, hn.rl a lllajoritY in F-aid 
tion dcspotisrn, and will restore peace aml cfott1ct ovc,· ,J. D. Cox. llcpuh!irai,. of',S,, 
pro~pcrity to thb oppress<'d, :--uffering nncl the a~_grega~c Yotc being :!l::.!.jl. (IL i\Iis. 
• Doc .• ~o. :,~, part:!, p. i':!.i,) That at the 
tax-ridden people. congrcs,ioual election of J ~t\6 iu m id 
In the great cawi,aigu, which i, abuut disttict the rnnjori(-y 0f :3forgan o,·er 
hcing inaugurated, the B.\.NNEU. will take Dela110 W<L'-= :!II. th0 ag-gn•gatc Yote 
1 '\• ·11 I being :;1i: 1,'.".j, Tktt al:, the gnbcrrn1to-an ncti\·c and hQnorab c part. c wi a· rial election or 18il, in ,ai,1 district 
bor carnchtly, fititllful1y nn<l fcarle~~ly lo tho 11rn.iority of'Thurm:rn, Democrat. on.w 
rc~lurc the licmot1·atic p~u-ty to prJwe1-. a:-- Hayc::a,· Hcp~1hlicn11 , wa:-- :!. J 7~. the t..1ggre-
thc only mean~ of :-.aving our couutry. of gate vutc bl~mg ~7,fh)li. 
Prc:-:crrUlg the lil1ertic:-- uf the 111.;(ll'k, and 'l'ltc -~cutlcman l-'lr. ~ · .dicklj who ha.:; lairl 111,nn your dc.-..k~ the rcmark;tl1lc paprr 
of JJt0rpctm1ti11u !'rec i11stitutiou., and Demo- called the report of tho majority of the 
cratic ~o\·crmiH:llt in .\mcric:t. Bclic\"ing l;ummittcr of Election,:) seems to ha,·c for-
that thj~ is a ,rhitc ~.la11·cl Go,·crllmr.w, gotten that t11e Co11stitntio11 of the U11itcd 
aml lliat it wa, formctl hy '\' hito )kn 'ior 8ttttcs secures to the· people of the rcspee-
tivc States the rizht tu cluct their owu lt!.~l' -
thcm,ch·cs ,md their po,tcrit.--. we slwll clo rcsentatil't'; to Um House. 
c,·crythiug in our power to Jcfoat and set The i~suc Lcforo the Jiou..;e i:,. of ,·cry 
at naught the unholy de,igns of the crazy small concern to !he people of the conn try 
RaUicalf-: , wo arc ~cckiug tu make thi::; a. f-o far as the contc.-tant arnl the sitting 
cncious calculation .. By what sleight-of• ment lo fraud in l,is own case. It ttffords 
hand has the official majority of 271 for the no such inducement in the case of any 0th-
sitting member been frittered away? We er candidate. Bllt ifitdocs, thotprcsump-
shnll ~cc. First, 29~ elcctol'~, Democrats tion is rebutted in this ca:=:o. · 'l'hc evidence 
and Republicans, of township, Knox county, is clear ancl decisive that tI,c election was 
arc disfranchised by the entire yotc hciug cundnctccl with entire fairncs.,. ,v c are 
rejected. But why rejected'/ W,ts there therefore of opinion that we can neither al-
fraucl 01. the part of the judges of the elcc• loge want of authority in thcelcctiou board, 
lion? Ko; thntisnotclaimctl. ,vastherc fraud iu contlucting the election, nor :rnv 
any fraud of any kind? No; for it i5 ad- uncertainty about the result. · 
mittccl Ly the report in fiwor of ;\Ir. Dela- "The supreme court of this State have 
no that all of the \'Otes in Pike township dcciJcd- ia the case of Ohio rs. Choate, 
arc legal ,·o tcs except l l. But if there arc J l 0. R. 5 11 ; Ohio ,·s. Alby, 12 0. H., 16; 
only 11 illegal votes, why reject more tlrnn Ohio rs. Jncohs, li' 0. 11.., 151-3-that 
those'/ Because that would not be· suffi- where on officer acts under color of author• 
cicnt to give )Ir. Delano the scat refused ity his arts will be Liudini;-, although, in 
him by the people. point of law and of'right, nc was 110 mch 
: ll1\t up_on what ground, upon wh~l pre· officer. Aud if the acts of" person who 
text IS tlus House asked to drnfranclusc the proceeds l,y color of authority only will be 
electors of Pike townshir, Hopuhlirans and sustained, thel'C is certainly lllUCh greater 
Democrats alike'? 1 wil tell you, sir. The reason for sustaining the acts of a real offi-
true ground is, because that township gave ccr, although tl1 c mode· of his action ]urn 
HO majority against J\Ir. Delano. 'I hat is been irrc•ular." 
the real objection to the yotc of Pike town· c\nd tf,c Senate of' Ohio, which \\'as 
,hip. But what is the pretext for disfran- ,trongly 11cpublican, sustained the majori-
chisin~ 202 voter~? It is charf[cd in the re- t)\ report in favor of' Golden, f)emoernt, 
port o( the majol'ity that Salathicl Parrish. against Grosycnor, Hcpnl,licau, hy a yotc of 
m1e of the jnd•cs of the election in that twcnt.y-th,cc to clcYcn. 
township, failca to report to the draft, and l\Ir, Speaker, this case oJ' Bloom town-
upon thi.::5 fli1nsy anJ contemptible pretext ~hi.p is much stronger than the cnse against 
the House is 'asked to throw out the yotc of' l'ike township, even WCl'C the clrnrg·c of de-
Pike township. I s the pretext true'! No: ;crtion made L,\' contcstaut l.llfr. Delano I 
it is whollv false. ,vhat arc the facts? agains.t )fr. Parrish ll'uc. Acandi<latead· 
Da,·id l'orc'h, one of the tl'llstccs of that ing as jlHlgc of'an election would ha\'C an in-
township, testifies that ~alathicl Parrish tluccmcnt to commit fraud to secure his 
\\'as drnf'tetl , but tlrnt prior to the draft o\\'n election; but in the case of a man who 
P..i.nish, with the aid of other person::::, col- was a clc f-:crter. if'not a c11rit1idatc, no foluch 
-lcctcLl u. sufticfcnt Rum of money to raise re- i11Llucemcnt cxiot~. 
emits to dear that township of the draft. This. sir, mu.;t be conclusi,·c lo C\'Cl'y in-
'l'hat tburlccn rccrnitc- were rai:-1cd and.ac~ telligcnt mind as to Pike township, and if 
captcd. its vote is now ,·cjeclcd, the pcoplc~th,,t 
3Ir. Purch ~,iyi-: g're;i.tcr and higher tribunal, to which this 
"They !Parrish. Hcolc; au,! others I were case will lie taken on appeal-will rever,;e 
111akin !! an dfort before the Jraft to clear thi~ dcci:-iion in :;uch tones of thunder as 
the to\\·11:-::hip hr putting in :·mh-stit.nto:-; or will he a warning in the future for the 
recruit:--, anrl after t.hc Llmf't: iinrling tliat lfou~c of Representatives not to tun,per 
thc-y were g-oing to he ~nccc~,fnl. ( he•~· paid with the tlcarcst rights offrecmeu. 
no atteution to iL" l'i kc townshi1i out of the question, nllow-
iu~ the c-ontesta.ut l)fr. Dclauol all that he I\' ell. )[r, Speaker, the n:l'ru il.s were clailll,, he is still beaten by a majority of' 5~, 
rai:-:l'il arnl aeccpteJ; the town~hip w~1~cl<'ar- · · · 1 f J · • 
er] lb,m the draft by tho aitl of' Parrish, wtthont gomg mto t 1c case o t 10 s1ttmg 
ancl the IWO\"Ost marshal told l'orch that as incm]Jt' r against him. But it is far from 
co1icetlecl I hat the contestant has made out 
rcl:ruit;,; had hcen put in , the men who had 1 11 d d hccn <ll'ilftcd were rcleasccl, or "would not his case in rcgarcl·to t. ,c 2G a cge escrt• 
he tron11cd." K ow, sii- :r challenge lhc crs, cxclusire of those charged to Pi kc 
l"entleman from 'Pcnns.rlrnuia, l)[r. Seo- lownship, all of whom were exempted ·hr 
I I all 1 l'I D I putting iu ,'-uh:-:titnt<"'S. On the contrary, field. c. upou l w contcStaut. ·1 r. ·" · ,ir, I here dcclmc and stnnd ready to prove 
ano, J to produce the test imony of a s-ino:,le 
wituc,s contradicting the testimony of')fr. that the contestant 1-'fr. Delano] has not 
J'orcl1. The gcutlcmcn do not answer. Sir, made out a case against thirty out of !he 
they do not answer because there is no on- J '.l6 alleged deserters, and I challenge the 
swcr to give . . And that each mcwbcl' mny committee, I challenge the contestant, to 
examine for himself I rcfor the H ouse to ((raut me the time ncccs<ary to take· up each 
l1agc '.li'6, lL ill. Jl. ;;s, Jiart '.l. llut \\'hat, sc, that I may cxpo,e to this House and 
~ tn the \\'Ol'kl the character of this sir, is the law a, to what constitutes a de-
serter'! • . ,\ hole pro.tling. I !"egret, sir. that my 
'l'ho thirtcunth section or ( he acl of proposition IS not ucccptcd, untl I am forc-
)Iarch ;;, J SliJ, provides- ct! to expose the pretended case of the con-
testant bv citing n. fow cxample:-J. It is 
" That any pcr,-011 failing lo rcpurt aflcr claimed b~• the report made by the ~cntle-
d1te ser\'iec of notice :1s herein prescl'iLctl, man from Pcnns)·lrnnia [)Ir. ScoficI31 that 
without fur1ti:-l1i11g a suhstit1ttc or 1,rayin~ ,vm. r.Iunay, of Coshocton county, No JG 
the l'CCtuirnd sum therefor. shall he anestect on contcst<1nt's hrict; is a <lcscrtcr, anu his 
by the provost JJ\ill'shnl 'and sent to tT1c yote is taken fron, tho rntc of' the sittinl( 
11carcst milit.'lQ' post. for trial by court-mar- l)-I QU1l.>cw... Now, ffir, a~~ rt and dcfY the 
tial. u11lcs~- upo11 propel' :-:howiug tl1at J1c :~entlcrnau from Pemi-;ylvnnia, l ?Ir, Scofieldj 
is uot lialJie to do military duty, the board or the contestant to show to t1ns House one 
of' elll'ollmcnt shall rclicYc him from the single word of tcstiu1ony tending tu show 
tlrafl:. "- l'nit,•,l 8tolc, Stat11tc.<-ot•Lnrgr, that ,vw. l\Iurray is even charged with dc-
yol. 1 '.l. p. 731. , sc•rtion. The charge docs not exist. Iu 
But this is not all. • Where did these does not agree with counsel that it lies on wel'C iioLlc to lose wage, if aLsenl to -;:ok 
fraudulent voters come from? The tcsti- the pa1ty contesting the election to show at anothcl' hour. !Pt. 2. l'P, ;.!,,,, :.!,i , 
mony of sc,eml witnesses show that they affirmath:clv that the closing the polls in- 211. ancl })t. J. pp. J:l~. rn;;, ! The ~cncr-
came from West Virginia, PennsyJyania, flucnecd tlie result. The law gil·cs the al elections for Clinton townohip ap/~ar tu 
New York, and from various districts of elector the privilege of consulting his own have been holden as thi; election was elm·. 
Ohio. '.l'hat in the foll of 180:i. a great oil conycnicnce as lo what hom·ofthc day he ing the preceding thirteca c•t· fom-tccn 
cxcihnncnt broke out, and that "spccula- will visit the polls, and· it is a fair pre• years, foi· F-ome uuc:q1laincd reason i;,;norim: 
tors" came and went" like the crowd go• sumption that if the polls were temporarily the existence· of the city mid disre~ardi,1<: 
ing up aml down the streets of ZancsvilL" closed for dinner, as was proved, a portion the plain let ter uf tlie law. One of the of: 
Thc,i:,did not cvcu pretend that they went of the electors were deprived of that privi- lic!crs of the clcctio11. John f. JtccYc. rd'u-
to .Blue Rock to make it their rcsidedcc, legc. The writ was therefore, well brought sed to administcl' the oath to many pcr,on, 
and many of them a,owcd they only re• against i\Ir. Ritt, who claimed the majority, chollcugc,1 by t.hc friends of the contc,tcc. 
rnained to vote for Delano; and thewitnes• but the some state of facts also excludes and unlawfully and fraudukntl\' <lcpo,itc,1 
ses concur in saying "that the oil men (as Mr. Brown, the rclator, from the ofllce of their ballots ill utter dbr~gard · ol' the tlc• 
those people wel'c called) left immediately i)fayor. mands of comrctcnt challenger,. aucl llrn, 
after tho election." )Ir. Speaker, by the " :Murdock, Cox, and Force, ,J. J. , con· committed fc,onics punishable h.,· iwpri 
laws of Ohio, it is made a felony, punisha• currccl. imprisonmcut in tho pe11itcnti,ny ,,t' th 
hie by imprisonment in the penitentiary In the case of Bttrch Y,,. y an Honr, de- State. The law soys tliat-
from one to fh·c years for· the judge of an cided during the pi-cscntsc,sion of'Congrcs~, ·' If any jndgc·' '' '·,hall re 
election to refuoo to administer the rec/uir- the Committee of Elections. by tlicir unan- fuse 01' sanction lhc rl'fu,al '" any cthn 
ed oath to a pel'son whose vote is cha !en- imous report, say: · judge of the board tu whiel1 l,c ,!1all hc-
gc<l. - And yet, sir, in contempt oft he lm1•, "Each of the States of the Union have long lo administer either oJ' the oaths or af 
and for the purpose of fraud. the judges of hitherto regulated suffrage in their own firmations prc=ibcd hy the thirteenth antl 
that election l'Cfosed to adm,nisler the re• limits for themscl.cs and in such manner fineenth section.a of this a,-,·· · 
quired ~nth to the non-rcsidcntswho"prc- as the people of the State deemed most "(to be admiuis(orctl lo ,rny i•crsuu r,hu, 
scnted themse!Yes to YOtc. condutirn to their own interests ancl we!- right to Yotc i., clmlkngcd. \ he shall !Jc im 
James· White sa1·s (H. Mis. Doc. ~8, fara.,, jirisonccl in the pcnitcntian· anrl kept at 
part 2, pp. 000--1 O) h e has resided oycr fif- , . 1ard labor for not more t Iwi1 fii-c years nc,r 
ty years in Blnc Rock township. Suoh ;' rew,arkaulo conce'?"10, !)11 the part less than one yc:u·.' · 
"Q. State what you know rchtive to the of the Comn!1ttec of Elccllons is CI\COW'il- Bnt, notwilhstandin3 nil the.,c v11.,lation, / 
judges of election refusing to swear non- grng. Bllt if lhc, State \ias th? ri_ght to of'law1 notwithstanding" the minority of thl' 
rcsi,lcnt oil men when they were challcng- ~ass l~ws . regulotm,. cl_cctimL~. WJllnn th~ ·c9mm,ttc(), ham rcjectc,1 thi, rntc. "·' jmli-
ed. ,. talc, 1~ mil not be ctemod that 1t belongs cmlly they were boullll to cln. ( ,lo not a,k 
".\. I thought tlmt, as 1 warnu old man, to the Stale Courts to conslru~ those laws; that the vot() of Clinton town,hip antl nl' 
r had the right lo challcugc ,stJ-angcd and the House ofllcprcscnt:1ti:rcs ha~ c,·cr the city of )It. \' cmon sl1all l,c rekl'ted. 
votes. prof~ssed to be governed 111 its act1011 as Por nllowin,..,. the c-onlc .. taut the ei1ttrc: m,1 
"Q. State what w;u the conduct of the to. Stale lawf by the SL~tc courts. And joriir decla~,l for him in that tu,·;11.,hip an,] 
active friends of)Ir. ])clano towards Dem- with lhesc. fa?ts before them, I ask the city, illcl-(al y;,tcs ancl all. the ,ittin~ ua'rn 
ocrats wl,ilc at the polls. . members of tins Ho,15c, wheth_cr. _they are her still ha,, a majori1.,· nf :;,, I ,·utt',- on·, 
"A. I thou,.ht they were ii little rough- prerarcd to assume l~e rcsporu;i~ihty ofrc• the costestant. 
CI' than I hact eve,· seen them. · I harn JCc~mg the vote of' Pike townslnp agamst :'.\fr, Speaker, this i., prol,,dJl.,· the lir,1 
bcetJ.jt voter there all my life, and never whi~h no fraud has been even charged.; and time in thn hi.e ta:'\' of om f,o,·crnmcnt that 
saw !l.s much abuse to old citizens; they i-c!am t~c vote of.Blue ;Rock townslnp,_all a report ol the 1i1cjoritr of.: corniuittce 
called them rebels and CYCrything they ste~pc? in fr:;ud, illcgahty, and cormptwn seeking to gi1'e :t seat to the contestant. 
could lay their tongues to. They were three, ~s It 19 • It they are, th~n thJ,Y should shows on its fi,ec that a JJJ::jority of' the il-
oltl Democrats ofus went into the house, tr~nkly declare that they reJec~ l 1ke ~own• legal Yotcs polled at the election were 
and thought we woul,1 challenge some of ship, th~ugh free fr~m. the tamt of fraud, against him. 
their votes; they commenced abnsi11 µ: us ~e~aus~ it gave tl1c s1ttm~ member 140 ma- The case :--l;m,L..; tlnh: wliilc it i-- ,atfrnit-
till I backed ont, and went out, and ,rent JOnl;>; and that t?cy_!'ctam (he vote_of~luc led that a m_ajm;ity of the [llcgal yotcs C°'!"'t 
out of the house aml stayed out. They did Rock, although rnckmg with corrnption, at that clcclwn m the tl\\J'tccuth· ,hs(l'ld 
rnn two Democrats off; the Democrats because that township gave a llcpnblican were a"aiu,t the contestant. am1 wl1rle tll'\t 
came an<l would go right ofI again. 11 majority of ll 7votesj being 6_0 more votes fact is ~mdi:--1,uted either hy thr (',\11 (e:-.ta~lt 
,Joseph i\IcDo,ialcl (JI. .Mis. D0<·. ::~, th~, tl1C\'C were leg~ Yotcrs m, the town- or by the ~cnrlcman d,o l'cprc.,cn1; , him. 
) 1 h . 1 . ,, sh,1p. Sn·, ~uch act10nmay sa\isfythe~on- still with firnt rnajoritr acknowlcJ,,-e,1 awl part 2, Jl. 02·3 soys ,c as rcsic cd 111 uluc science of tlus llouse_, but it will not satisfy reported a~im;t him, it is propo,ccl to oust 
Rock township since l SJO. tJ10 JJ?Op}c, for ll)tclhgcnt,mcn o~ all par- the llcprcscntrrttrc rhoscu Ly the people· 
"Q. State what you know-rclaliYc to the llcs '!ill tee! tliat m the act1011 oftlm Ho)lse, and place in hi.s stead th,• ,·andi,fatl' rcjP,·t• 
j,1tlge., of the October election, 18G0, in a ~cnou~ hlow has been struck at the right cd by the people. 
Blue 'Rock township, refusing to swear of clccllon, The facts in rcg,ml t•J Pike wwu hip I 
non-resident oil men when they were cha!- CL!:'.<11'0'.'i TO\\'li'~IILI'. will \'Cr." briefly rc\1cal <mt of ,·on.idcratiou 
lci:ge\d. '['l 'd h fi h 1 h . Among the grounds urged by the contes-- to honorable gent cmcn \\ hum 1 now >cc 
• 
1 
• JC)' s,n t cy clc cc i 'em 111 as J h · 1 d h' t11,011 tl1c 0001· ,,,ho ,, Q,J'C n,,t -1•1·", ..·cnt ,,·l,c1, l 1 • f' 'I tl d' t h h tant w 1y c was enht e to a scat on t is , s rngg ers, ~o .1.1 c 10 is prcac ors, w o fl h d f I 1 . . I c1·, ~,.,,,sc·' that ,,,1.,1·,,,.t. ll·,, tl,c J,.1,,-~ ,,t· I l · J t to t J h oor, was t at the .in gcs o t 1c c cct10n m -' - u , - , rnc a ng t vo cw 1ere\·cr l c,r wcrr.- 01,1·0, tl11·c" 1,,,,·11, .. 1',•11.1 ti·,i.•l·cc., con, .. ·t·,t,,t,• 
'l'h f I b~, a number of !owuships had commenced to , 
ere were some Jew. s1lvo1·n ; .tl19 ,urtncc count ont the i-otc l,cforc six o' clock in the the jtttlgc,; of' election. .\t tho clcctiou in 
wcrctlnotl ~'1''orn; t ,c JllC gos sate it ,ms not cvcnino"· IIc did not char"e or uttem1,t to Pike tow11ship the three lrn<tcc, ,litl pre-
war l W 1\ c. 0 s'iclc ,.•1s· J0 Ud!!C" of' clcct·,,,11. .Xu "1",1t1', 11t> 
" Q ])] ( t ] le J 1 · d show by £,roof that any frautl had been · .. 0 " u 
. eases a cw 10 m1ues ' t t 10 JU - . l h illc,,"alil,l' of au,,· kiwl is t·lun·o"cd a,!!'aiu,( t. 'd 1 1· , I tl · · comm1tt.c 01· even uttc111ptcc or t at auy -gcs o sm c cc ion i rni-c ic UOll-l'C>J· advanta,,"C had been taken b,· tl1e friends of those jutlgc,"or any of the electors or that 
dent oil men sworn. • t,,,v11sl1ij'· l. lt1t ·,t is ,,1111,l)· •·l·,,·1n1",l tl1a, 
·' ' I d'd · If' cl ] 1 1 ti the sitting meinbcr; hut he asked the com- - - , , . 
. 1,. l , njl'sc 1' an a so !lean h icr mittcc to throw out the entire vote, to Ji,;. onc·or t ,c juclr,cs nc.~lcctetl tu report wlicu j'Crsous to so, )Utt o not rcco cct 11· o.- franchise all the citizens, llepuhlicans and drafted; and fo" lhls reason, mnl fur thl 
Tlhcy saicdl thl ci· ha<l nolt ]time.Ito swc~· alllof Democrats alike, of the townsluCs of Ad- alone, it is Jll'oj·10,ed hy the majority or the 
t 1em, an t icy passcc t tc 01 men mto t 10 " e cl l O e l · , I · commillcc to, isfb11d1i,c th,· c11tirc lmrn 
class of atragglers and Methodist ]>l'Cachcrs. ams, vl'llW>Ul' ant x,orc' m OS IOCtoll -1,r'' ), • 
"'I · I {'th I t' ]' J 1· county; of Liberty, in Kuox county; of " 
.._ \C Jue gcs o c c cc wn were ,cpu) ,- Harrison, in Licking county; and of i)ItLs• clcsi1-c to call the attention ,,r the Ilulbc 
ea'!· Q ,,, D · · 'd d f kin~mm, Perry, and \Vasbington townships, to another fact in the case. The lair rei:(u-
.. · 
1 ere emocmts m tnrn i!lO rom · I 1 · ~- 1· 1 I !,1tit1!! co,1'-stccl clcct·,o,,, 1,a,,.·.•otl ,·,, 1,,. ,J 
· ti · J t t I JI ? • m us nngum county. 1,or ttt 10 stop y "' " 
cxei-cislll!! 1c ng 1 o eta cugc • I }I k d h 1 f II rccimrcs that the contestant sh.all sc1Te u11-
., A. 'l'hcy were. The non-rcsitlcnt oil wi·c. e as -c to ~,·c t ,c vote o ar• ou tlic s,.-,tt'111!! n1cn1bc, .. ,, 11ol'1•·c, ·,,, ,,,h1'cl1 L I d l tl l{ Jr l ri.sou township, Knox county, thrown out, ~ • , 
men e ou"c o ,e cpu' ican par y; solely beMnsc the .1'ucl. ,,"CS of the election lie shall particularly s1,ctif1· the groumls ol' 
there were few Democrats. 1· co,,tcst. Sow., ~ir. 1·1, tlic 1·,0 1·,, .,, .··"i•,•, ,,1 ,,1,. J S adjourned the countiug ou(, of the vote pre- '" -~ , ohn ilvcy sn.rs (II. ;\Jis. Doc. :'.S. cisclr as they were authorised to do hy the on the silting member there was no allega 
part~, l>P, G:J:l-31) he ha,; rcoidctl in Blue laws of Ohio. "'ell, sir, representing the lion made in ,·egad. to the township · 
l)ublised monthly, contains 4S p,ges of originn.l 
1Ua.tter. Price $2 por annum. 'fho largo_st, fi-
nest and wost progre:?sh-o Mcilical J ourna.l in 
the U.S. t-!plendhl imluccmcnts to tho getter 
up of Cluh.:a:. 
member .arc concerned a.-.; iwll\·iLluals, hut )Iougrcl (:o,·crwucul, 1,, h':tnslcrring all the principle inrnlvc,1 is ,·ital to the tlcar-
l")litical pow r in ten Stat,, of the l'.,ion est ri,:;hts ofth_c p ,o,,le. ,rcrc the contc.,. 
from white men to negrocs. llclicYing taut and the "ttmo:, mernlx,i· to be lJlottccl 
foat a national debt is a national curse. and out of existence to-cloy they would not be 
rnissecl to-morl'O\\', J,ikc t\\'o pebbles drop-
not :t "national of'hlcssing," as prcclaimcd pod upon the bosom ol' the sea, they should 
by the Bon,locracy, we shall ,1tl,ocatc the at once sink beneath the surface, aiu\ only 
gratlual rctluctiou and final cxti11gui.:;lunent. for a few moment:-; would a fow circlin.~ ctl-
of thc Monster Debt that is nO'V oppi·cssing dies mark the spoLs where they had chsap-
"'ell, sir. l,y the very lcrn,s of the ]a1V. his brief, contestant cites pages 3:il, 361, 
8alathic1 l'arrioh was not onh· not a dcscr• antl 38~, part first, and there is 110 further 
lcr, lmt he tlid more than the lnw rc,1nirccl. t~tirnonv as to 1Vm. l\Inrray. Pages ~.>I 
He tlid uot wait fur the ,:lrall, but before is aml 3Gl show that 1\'m. Murray is a J)cmo-
took })lace he was cn,f!'ngecl in raising means t•rat, a.nU ·page ;;8.j that 11c voted; hut. 
to put in retruits. The recruits were ob- there i,; not a word, not the ~hadow of a 
taincd, ""cl the to\\'nship relc:1scd from the pretense llwt he was C\'Cl' charged with dc-
tlraft. ,\ ud yet. sir, upon this JJrctcxt, at scrtion. · 
on.cCfrivolou-:. ,yJ.ckcd, nndfa.l:-;c, thisIIousc Now, sil', Jet u.-; tnkc n. few other case.~, 
is asked to reject the entire ]'oil of Pike and thcv will illustrate the character of the 
township, ancl thorb.v di,fi-anc 1isc 2U~ eiti- rotten !'.,bric upon which contestant's case 
zcns. Sir, will this Honse entertain a pro- rests. 'l'akc the case of David Ford , No 
position so atrocious? Dare the dominant 10 on contestant's brief, charged in tho rc-
pnrt,: upon this floor disfranchise the people port as a deserter, and his vote is dctluctcd 
ofan entit·c township, when no fi.·aud is al- from the sitting 1nember. Now, sir1 I 
lcgcd~ when 110 fraud is proved, when e,·en turn to paqe 3GC,, part second, and t-hcrc 
the contestant docs not so much as pretend find the fo1lowing ccrtlficatc: 
Hock township forty-three years, people whose rights were assailed by the Pike. _ The siltiug mcml,er rt'cCiYcd no nu 
'' Q. State what you know l'elatiyc to tJie contestant; defending the right or the ma· lice that any question wou!J lJc Jlladc be-
judges of the election held in Blue Rock jority to be represented by the person of fore this body upon any sueh ground, and 
tow11Bhip, October, 1866, refusing to swear their choice, in wy answer I alledged ccr- he was only made aware of that fact when 
uon-residcnt oil men when challen$cd. tain gravc~llcgalitws against the vote poll- the brief oft he contestant was filed before 
".\ .. :)fr. ilicDonald and I went mto the cd in the city of ]\fount Vernon and the the Committee of Elections long after the 
polls and requested them to swear the oil township of Clinton. And as to the law tcstimo1w in the case was dosed. · 
Jlcautiful premium cngrnving, , valued at $3, 
gi~cn to every subsl!riber. 
Specimen C0\1Y sent fre<', ou application. 
Addrc" JOHN JJUCllAXAN. 
227 North Twelfth i:::t., 11:hiladclphia, Pa. 
Fcb-22-ly. 
1,.olt1n11·s ::uugic Bilious Powtlcrs. 
THIS propaTation is tho dii:cov-cry of tho RcY. J. ,v. Polnnd, 
formerly tho 11astor of the l1a.ptist 
Church, in Gofff!town, N. II., and 
a. mau dearly Uclo,·ed by that do-
A,G l C nomination th1·oughont Xew Eng. 
~~ land: Ile was oLJige~ t.o lcM·ot.be 
pulpit ant.I ~tudy mcd1crno to san 
his own life, and his own life, a.nll hi:> Magil) 
l>owrlers aro one of tho most wonderful discover-
ies of modern times. It is tho 
GREAT LIYEit AXD llILIOUS REMEDY, 
" 'bich completely throws in the !iharle all other 
discovcriei!! in medicine; aud it affords biUl mnch 
gratification that they rcccl\·o the unanimous 
approbation of all who have te~tml them. The 
MagicBiliouS Powders arc a 
POSITIVE CURE FOR LIYER COMPLAINT! 
In it.a most aggra.vated form , and an iwwcdiato 
corrector of a.II , 
nILIOUS DERANUEMEXTS ! 
Excellent for llcu.da.chc, Consti1Jatio11, P imples 
Illvtche!, a Sallow Skin, Drowsiness, Hea.rtburn, 
Palpita.tion, nnd a most wonderful cure and, 
PRBVENiffE 01' l'BVER AND AGUE! 
(Wo aU,·iso ll-11 who aro tronbfod with this 
fearful mn.la.tl~ .. , to always keep tho Powllers on 
hand ready for immediate use.) 
1 lere aro a 1cw imttortant po.rticula.rs: 
l•t.-Tbey are the Gro~t Specific for all Ililious 
Affections. 
2t1.-They are the only known- remedy that 
will cure Liver Cow plaint.. 
3tl.-'fhcy arc lho only.known remotly that will 
cure Constipation. ' 
-Hh.-Tho Powder.:S arc so thorough in their 
operntion that one packa:;c wi.!I be ull tb;:.t the 
majority of those a~ing thrnl will ro<1uire to effect 
a cure. 
5tb.-Thcy :Lro a. miltl and pleasant ycl the 
most cffectun.l cathartic known. 
6th.-Thcy n.ro tlio cheapest aml he.st medicine 
extant: as they can be sent by wail- i<• :my p:i,rt 
of the .globe for tho price, 50 cents. " 
()ircular~, cont11iuing: cer tificate~, infomrn~ 
tion, &c., sent to a.ny }Hnt of the worlil frca-of 
ehaTgo. 
8old by all Drug-gi th=, or by mail on appli-
eat.ion to 
C. U. CLARK Ac CO .. Hcucra.l Agcm!I, 
Sew Ha\·en, Conn. 
Price, 50 ccofs per Box. 
Oct. JU, 1S67, y. 
Exan1iuatiOn or~chool 'l'cachers. 
l\ , f"EETI~GS of the :Cottrd for tho cxnmina-
.ll'.l. tion of applica.nh to in.:=! met in tho l"'nblie 
!ichool~ o[ Knox county will be held in l\lount 
Vernon, on tho lt1~t 3aturda.y uf crcry month; 
and on the i,;ocond Sa.tunfay in April auJ. Np-
vcmber: in Danville., on the :Id Sa.tur<l::&.y in 
April: in Mt. l,ihcrty, on the 2d Saturday in 
May; in ~farti11:.burgh, on tl10 2d SaturJay in 
October; a.nil in Frodericl,town, on tbe 3d Sa.t-
urll:t.y in Octubor, for tho year 180';. · 
Feb. 23-ly Jos&PII Mu~;:xscncH, Clerk. 
'l'o 1Ua1·1•v 01• Not to !Uarry? 
WHY NOT? 
~ Serious Reflections .G.r Young l\Icn, in 
'Es.:mys ot the }toward Associ:i~ion 7 on_ the l'hys-
iolorrical Errors ALuscs and D1soa,:;es induced by 
ign:rance of N;turc's Laws, in tho first ago of 
man sent in scaled letter en rnlopce, free of char go. 
Atl<lrcss, Dr. J. SKILLDI' J,JOUGUTON, How-
ard Association, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mar. Hi-ly. 
ERYSIPELAS, 
Or, St. Anthony's l"'irc, can bo most clfectmdly 
era<lica.ted by the nse of H.obaek' s Dlooa Purifier 
in conjunction with J:.oback's Blood Pill. 
E. D. W, C. Wing, Agent, mar 2S.:}w. 
HOHS:HAN'S 
Sew Y01•k Regulation Bttse .Halls, 
Il.~TS, OF EYERY DESCRIPTION, SCORE 
:COOKS,llASES, &e., &c. 
THE large::itand only complete assortment of the the above good!\ ln Western Pcnn!'Yvn .. 
nia., c::inbe found a.t my estRblh1hmcnt. i)ur-
chascrs will plea.i0 tu.ke nnticc tb:'I t I nm the 
only nutborizod Agent in Western Pennaylva.nia 
for 'R. L. llorsmttn •~ Celobrntcd Reoulation Un.11. 
As somo unscrupulous p3.ttie$ b:we a. base imita-
tion of this bnll, 11urchasera will be careful to no-
tic.c the brand, l{orsrnon, ma.ker-Xew York. 
;}liil'- ,voles3le Dealerssnppliccl at low rates. 
Mayll-tf. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. 
1 pca!'ctl, and oi>livion would CO\'Cl' them for-our people. parnl,l'zing industry, an, ma· eyer. .\nd I cannot but congratulate the 
king the rich ricl1cl' awl the poor poorer.- contc.,tant 1 )Ir. Delano] upon the fact, 
"' c ,hall uchocutc lhc poi1ncnt of this which to him mu,t he n, source cousolntion . 
clcht and intore,t thereon, i11 the lcgnl cur- that when he shall hayc pas.,cd li:om off the 
l I , stage of action that his· name and political rcuc-yofthccomitry. unless w ,ere t icrc is misdeed,; will be forgotten to,"'cthcr. Not 
.an exJWl\~s agrcemcut that it ~hall he paid so, ~ir, with the great princi1)fc-tbe riQ°Ut 
in gold ancl silver. ofreprescntettiQn-im·oh-cJ in this c,1sc~-
To bring a1out the,c rc,ult- is the rnis- Xot so as to the dan.~el'OUS ])rcccclent lo be 
,ion of the o"rcat Dclllocrntie Party in the cstaLii,hcd hr this House, that the citizens 
of }Iassachnsctts, Y cnnont. and of othcl' 
coming l'rc,iclcntial cmnpuign; ,rn,1 iL is States, c~nclisfranchisethecitizcusofOhio, 
the duty of every member of' the p,uiy to ancl in contempt of their \Yishcs determine 
use every effort in his power to c·in:ulatc who :;hall ~it in this llou:-:c a-, the prcteml-
Dcmoeratic new.:-;pa1Jcr~. f:perche:-: nrnl doe- ed rcprc;:;cntafrre. Sir, uo citizen in the thirt~enlh Lli~lrict 
mucnts, so as to keep the people po,tc(l in knew better tha1, ~Ir. Dela110 that it w:>s 
rc"onl lo the momcntons issue., lo bc tlcci- Democratic. He knew that he had obtain-
dc<l. The .C'irculation of the R\li':<IER etl his teat in the Thirt,v-Xiuth Cou6rcss 
should be and can he duuhbl. if our Demo· b1· mc,m, ol' . \rmy certitic,~tcs pretending tO rcprc;-;cnt rote~ which in fact were never 
cratic friends in each lown.,hip in Knox polled. A-rnl knowing that he coulcl not Le 
cotmly go to ,vork in earnest aml sec that fai1k elected. three days before the election 
c1·en· Democrat and Consc1Talivc in the took place he 1uhlicly arnwcd in a speech 
cou1)ty ]ins n copy c,fthc paper in l_1i:-5 follli- ~.·tt·,,~,'?11Jl~~,;otoc;~,·.'.' !fJ{;[,~~1~ 0:,1.~:\1~~u~!J.~·i:1;~ ly. " 'ill they not tlo it'! Jlarn1!! ])l'O- 0 -
cured one ofllo1:·s F.\,T C\'LIXD1Slt 1',u;s- he \,lacccl upon thi,; Jloust', this w,1s his 
SK<, we now posses., facilities for prinling a threat tLat he wou!tl do what he Lad be-
lal'gcr cclitiou of our pnpcr than heretofore. fore done, ohtain a scat on this f!um: ns the 
Let the. Democracy therefore pnt their Reprcsentnti\'C of the people who had re-
shoulders to the wi,ccl, and we shall all fo,ctl to be represented by him. 
next NoYcmbcr lmvc the &1.ti~faction orrc- ~ir. t.he political career oT the <.:u11lc~t~11t 
ioiei 11 ~ over our country"s r<:d.cmptiun f}-om lrns indeed been remarkable. The tc::;timo· 
the blight and em·:--e of ... \.holit10u tlc'-poti:-.m. uy in thi:-: ca:-:c Bhows that in I ~.i l he war-; 
rel urnc,1 .to this Honse h,- " majority of on• 
ly twd\'c yotcs from a democmtio tli, li'ict 
anrl he was allowed to take and rctniu his 
scat without a contest, although no ,1nc J,c. 
lievc,l that he was fairly elected. Hhou!J 
it ]Jc the pleasure of this hotly now. in the 
cxcrci,c of a power which in their hat1tb is 
ab.,olute an,.1 frow which there is no appeal 
except to the people, to gi\'C tu )Ir. Dela-
"", the seal which the pcoelc denied to 
hiu1, it will be the only iustance in the his· 
tory of this country where the same incli-
Yithial h,c, three times oocupicd a scat in 
Coni;rcss without having been once c!cctccl. 
CLlJirnixG. 
" 'liilc tho tcnfis of the lhxx .:1., lo sin-
,,.lc subscriber~, will rcuw in at $~, :io. a:,; 
heretofore, we offer the following induce• 
ments fur gcUiug up ofC!uhs. Yi<: 
Fire copic.; .... ....... ..................... -~ l0.00 
'l.'cn c·opic,; /anti one additional cop)· 
to the per-vu gelling np thcy\ub.) !20.00 
'l'wcnly copic,, (aml one acl,l1uorn1l 
copi· lo the ifcrson g~tt.ing up the ., . 
dulJ,) ...................................... o•>,00 
THE CAMPAlr,.N '• Tnc re,\\ i,,suc im-oh-cd in this case, )Jr. 
'--3 Hpcakcr. i:-; 1wt between CTcor<rc \\'. ~IOr-
gan uml CohtmbttsDclauo, but1,ctwccu this 
Home ofRcprcscntati,•c., 011 the one part. 
.e,ar fo urder t,, pbce the lhli'li' •min the aud the people on the ollicr. It i, lu ,Jc'. 
ha11Ll:,; of cvcn· l)cmoc:rat iu l\nox <:mmty> termiuo whether in cu11tc111pt of lnw the 
(who ii; uvl a.ircaLly a f:. uh:-.cribc.r. ) during <lo1oi1ia1·•.t 1,m·ty on this floor will arrogate 
the Gren! l'ampaigii of 186~. we ha\'e con- to themsch·ds the right to elect c:1ch other, 
out! to treat with contempt the will of the 
cludccl lu scw.1 it l•J Towml,ip Cunuuitlccs, ']'! · · · · I' · I people: . u...; quc:--t10n, s11·, 1s. o -nta mo• 
01· iudividuab, from the bt ul' . \ pril until mcnt· it reaches down deep llllO the very 
after the l>rc,idcntial Elcctiun, (a period foun,!ations of our Govcrmncut, and its so-
of nearly eight months,) fur Ox1: DoLL.Ul. lutio11 i;; to dclcrmiuc whether we liavc a 
payable of 1.:our~c in nLh·,mcc. Let lhe ac- rrprc:-;cntatiYc govc11uucut or a despotism; 
w hethcr the people arc masters or sluYC$. 
ti.\"c ll_cmo1.:ral..: in c:.wh Towu,hip. mentiou ~ir. wore this <iue~tion purely per:3011al to 
this facl to their fricml, aml 1wiuh1ors. be· my,elt; undct· tho cirnumstanccs by\\:hich I 
fore they cornmmH:e gG-tting- u1; Clubs for nm RmT01rnLk'lfl, I shoultl not hnYc n Hen to 
forcigu pallCr:::. Snl):-.criLc fVr am.lcin:ulatc utter one word in this ca~c. But a RCnsc 
your County l'aper lirst; arnl after that, ~i~t~'!:;;ii tl):~R~~~!i\ii~h6u;;.~~~:t1~~i:.~a~ 
take a_,., many di~tant Jiapcr:-; as you please. that I ~hould rc .-.. i.":lt and ex:po:-;c the great 
" ' e are dclcnnincd lo make the ]3_\li'XER m·o11g which is about to he committed. t>o 
a lice J)uuocratic Jt,pc,· tlurin~ tl1c co11Jing far as the mct.ubcrs of the Committee of' 
Prcsidmilial contest. and it is to be hoped Nlcction.,, who hy a sirict )1ilrty report acl-
n,c the House to commit this wrong nrc 
that our friends will make cvei·y eJfort'in concemcd, 1 ha,·c hut a wonl to sav. Did 
their power to gi,·c it a Jargc circlllatiun. r dc:--irc Ycngeancc ngainst them. ft would 
. J,. lI.UtPEH. be tlrnt they should he rc,1t1ircd lo sign the 
==-------""!~~~""!~-~':.~~ 1·cpoi:t they h,\\·c sent to this House, nnd 
i:. w. sn;1•ur,x~. ~1~iJ~l~-~~l~~u!~~ ~\:~1~~~£~~1~\;~ica~~rJ~:1~( \i. J,', SE.ll l'J.l,;. 
SEllJPLE .\:: S'.l'El"J!IB<-:~s, Bu\. bll',,I _da,u-c no such act or cruelty ugam.._t tnc mnocent: and I leave the mcm-
bel's of the majority to the judgment of thcit· 
ow11 coIIsdcncc:,:, nnd the lllnch more CC-l'· 
tain juckment of the 11coplo. lID lli~J'frll~ lr~~ 
f)ir. I'i.!o not wish to a,e,·ibc Cl'il mcrtil'es 
Cornen,f :\faiu anJ Yine street~, o\·.cr GrnnL lt to an\" 011c. and the mildest opi11ion thct I 
· and Atwood's ~t,,rc. can eXprcEs in regard lt) the gentlmunu from 
0'1·ncE I" W.IRD'S DlllLDl"(l, 
l\It. ,·croc:,n, :\!arch 11-.rl') 
PATE.:WT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppoaitc tke Weddell llQ,, ,;,. 
BURRIDGE k CO., 
may I CU;VELAND, 0. 
Pcnnsr!rnnia [)fr. ScofieklJ is that !he re-
port sho\\'s that lrn is t_otnllr ignorant of 
- the l.iw and the facts m tlu, case, for to 
think othcrwioe would be to ascribe to him 
motln~,; of :m uncvjablc c.:harn.ctcr. 
~ow. sir. co tlic report of the p:cntlcnrnn 
from l'cu.isylvania, f)lr. Sc?licld.] It 
claims for ~Ir. Delo no 81 ma ionty-not 80, 
but 81-which indicates a n\cc nud con.sci• 
there was fraud 01· unfairness of any kind? ·we, the snbooribcrs, cornposinn• the 
I am not surprised, sir, at the oftcnrcpcc,t- board or cmollmcnt of the thirtccntfi. dis-
ml dcc]amtion o,f the i;Cntlcman fr?m l'cm)• trict oft.he Slate of Ohio, pl'ovidcd for in 
sdva mn [:\Ir. FcoficlcI I that. he w1shccl tlns section eight, net of Congress fur enrolling 
c:1°c throu9h, thnt he ne,·cr again clcsirccl and calling out the national forces, approv-
to hear of tnc case of Delano rs: Morgan.- ed :3Iarch :i, 1863, hereby ce,-tify that Da-
.\b. sir, \\·ell may the gentleman desire lo Yid Ford, of Franklin town~hip, Coshocton 
still the spirits he has raised; hut this case county, State of Ohio, aving giycn satis-
will haunt him like a ghost. and he will CY- factory cYiclcncc that he is not properly 
er hear ringing in his cnl'S the case of Dela- suliicct to do military duty as rcciuired by 
no n:. )Iorgan; and when the intlignn.nt cry :-:aid net, aoprovecl :February ~-l-, 186..J, by 
come~ up ·from an outraged people he will reason of his having furnished an aceepta~ 
learn that he has only commenced to hear ble rcomit i, exempt from all liability to 
the cry "of Delano r,. :IIorgan' · in. conncc- do milila!'v duty for the term of the tlra~. 
tio11 ll'ith this infamous report. . • JOHN A. SINNET, 
:lfr. DA WE~. I call the gcntlcrnan lo Prot'usl .llw·shal and P.-esitlcnl. 
order. of the Bow·d of EMollment. 
Jlr. )!ORO.\:\'. .\sit may he held out fowc Jfi.,dlcy, Jllcmber of tl,c Bow·d of 
of' order. I withdraw the word infamous. En,·o//mc11/, 1Y"rwu,k 0., this 1st doy of 
Jt is not my intention to make an elabor- 1Y'own/,cr, 1804. · 
,1te Jaw argmncut in thiH case, heca.ur-:e the Iltit this is not nlli sjr, Il:.reforence to 
contcstaut and the committee ru·c wholly at pages 2:iO, 251. and 233 of contestants own 
fault as to the facts. even were the law as testimony, it will be found that David Ford 
claimetl h them. But, sir, the cowmittce is not on the PrO\'OSt :llurshal's list of al-
eho\\' an utter disrcgnrd or the l:iw in refe r- legecl descrterH. . \nd yet, sit·, the contcst-
cucc to the ,·cry question iurnlvcd iu rcfor- ant [;\Ir. Dclanoj nncl the mnjority of the 
cncc to J>ikc township. committee have the temerity to set down 
'l'hc claiw or the contestant [Mr. Delano] DaYi(\ Ford as a dcscl'tcr, and to deduct 
is this: that Shalathicl Parrish failed to his,, otc from the sitting member. 'l'hc 
report to the drdft, ancl that thereby he same precise state of facts exist as to Josiah 
ccasctl to Lo a citizen of the United States. Pepper. Xo. 12, page ;; of the contest.rnts 
and couscqucntly could 11ot be an clccto,· oi' brief; al}tl he, too, isJrnt down as a dcscrt-
Ohio. l have already provecl, sir, that the er, and his vote is de uctecl from the sit-
char~c ;urainst Sahtthicl Parrish is false, ting member. And so, i\Ir. 8pcakcr, I 
and thatis an end to the whole question.- mi9ht go ou case by case afld show to the 
flut, sir, suppose that it were true that srthsfaction of every honest man that out 
Halathiel i'al'l'ish had been guilty as charg- of the whole number of alleged deserters, 
et! Ly the contestant, J;\[r. Delano.] \\' hat the char;,;c is not made out against thirty 
then'! flc was 011c of the trustees of' Pikti uf the whole nwnbcr. a11cl if it was sustain-
township, and, Ly force of the statute, one cd, which c,~nnot be, for the tostsmony 
of the judges of the election. Hence, even docs not exist, there is not cvitlcncc that 
had he been a dc,crtcr, (whieh i• false,) he twenty of the entire number \'Oted for the 
1vas acting under the colol' of office, and his sitting member. )Ir. Speake!', I will not 
nets were lawful ~o far as third ]lartics ( the ocCL\[l,' fmthcr time by going into the case 
Yater~) ,vcrc c:01u:cr11ct1 . • of tho conlestant, for I have aln,aLly shown 
Tt :,;u happc11.~, )lr. Speaker, that thi:; thnt npon his own cttse he ha~ no ri3ht to 
very 11uc;slion Im~ been already dctcni1incd a sc:tt on this floor . 
by the lughcst tnbunal m Olno; and it has • The otlicial mnjorit.r of the sitliug mcm· 
been time and again clcci,lc,1 that tlns her (.\!organ) was 2, I. From whieh dc-
llousc is bound hr the laws of a Stale as ductvotcs dnccoutcstant: illegally rcjcctctl, 
cousll·nctl l,y its own courts in !'efcrcncc to :; ; Linton township, •JG; Mouroc township, 
a)l ({ncr-; t ions conncccd with clcdiuus .. \ V cp, :.!O; )lino rs, :3 ; non-resident8 3:.! ; alleged 
sn·, m l:cbruary, 18M, tlicrc was tncd 111 deserters, JO; total, 130; still lc:wi11g :\Ior-
thc Senate ofUhio• (hcing three fifths Re- gan's majoritr 1:1:;. S int were cvery-
ru11ica11) the contested election case of thing granted to the con estant which can 
Urosvcuor r.< . ffoldc11. The former :'I llc- be done without rendering this whole pro-
1,ublican, the lat!er a Democrat. .\nd one cccdinr; a shameless farce, tlic sitting mem-
o!' the grouutls of contest was- bcr still has a majority ol' 13.j, wil11out go-
,, 'rhat one Echvin Mooi·c, who was a ing into his case a~ainst the contestant.~ 
trustee of' Bloom township, Fairfield conn· .Mr. Speaker, yo1tha'l'c gaictl upon that 
ty, actctl as a jmlgc of the election in said picture, an,1 [ now wish you to look upon 
township , while he was at the same elcc- this: 
tion a. candidate for the office of county'com· MOltU,\li' YS. DEL.\'.'iO. 
mi,sioncr of said counh•." Uucoudtrailicted testimony shows that 
A majority or the Committee on J,;lcc- there were l'.lO names on the poll book ol' 
tions reported that-· Blue Rock township iu lSOG which were 
" As io the scconcl c·hargc ahovc, the not on the poll book of 18G:i. 'l'hat at the 
com mittee find that the said E,lwui }loore October election, in that township the ag• 
was a trustee of Bloom towuship. Fairfield grcgatc vote for Co~ and j'\forga11, opposing 
county, and as su~h acted as "judge _of' the candidates for Govcruor, was :!1)~; and 
said election, and was at the same hmc, a while the Bitting member polled l O more 
candidate for commissioner of llail'ticld votes in lSGG than he had · clon e in 18GJ, 
comity. • the eqntcstaut fl\Ir. Delano I pollccl ~!Jlj 
·· r11he c.:onm1iltcc fiutl this contran, to a votes, or within~ votes of the a.g(Trcgatc 
proyision ofthc statute. llnt they fcirth?r Democratic and Hepuhlican vote of the prc-
fintl that he ditl not act cormptly, but m Yious year; and all this in a counh',v town-
ignorance of the J,1w. 'l'hc cominittec re- ~hip, Nor is this oil, lohn l)l. Harlan, 
gard said action ns irregular, yet they arc who \'Otccl for ~lr. Delano, lcslifics that 
or opinio11, nnd so fiud, that all the rcallr there were 87 more \'Otes polled in Blue 
csscutial rcr1uisitc; to constitute a ralid elcc- Rock townsh ip in J 8Gli than iu 1~6;, while 
tion wci-c ob,c!'l"cd in this case. The clcc- the official \'Oto ot' lSGi shows that tl,c 
lion wns held at the vropcr time and place, ,otc of Blnc Rock was 3i le~s than in 1866, 
:1ml b,· _competent. authority, (to wit, the while the wte of' eycry other township was 
tow11,inp t,ru,tecs.) That there w,t.; no cv· i;rcater than, the Yolc of the previous ye(l.l·. 
idenoc of fraud iu conducting the sarnc. ~uHl while Cox _onl,Y bent )lorgan ;,o Yotes 
nntl no tloubt ahont the result. In view of 111 that townslnp m 1865, Delano hacl a 
thew faets, we are unable to as,ci"n ani· snt- pretended majority of 11, votes the next 
isfactorr reason forrcjcctii,., thi~ return.- year, althoug\1 the rote oDiorgau was 10 
'l'he object of the law, as \\'?c thiuk, in di• greater than m 1805 .. 'l'hcsc facts alone 
rection that a candidate shall not act ns a conclusively establish fraudulent voting for 
j11clgo of election, is to rcmo,·o nn iwlucc· contestant, 
men : the reply was that it was not ncccss- and the facts relative to the vote of this I beg lcayc to correct a statement made 
ary; that, l\Ir. Peyton's reference was township, I read from the minority report; b;: my l~onorablc colleague, lJlr. Lawrence. 
enough; that they arc !he same as a 3Ieth " W\th\n _the corporate limits of this .?1 OJiio,J whe.11 he s~atc~ that th_er_~ 
odist preachm· on a circuit, whercYcr they township rs situated the incorporated cit !5 no _mstancc 11!- the l_nsto1y_of Cougic" 
were at the time was their residence.·' of ]\fount y crnon, divided into five ward{ '!' which a defcctt,·c n9ttcc dccttlcd the ac· 
Ile says the Democrats were intimidated The con~itution of' Ohio requires electors tton of th~ Honl!C ag(l.lnst -~lw _contestant. 
from challen1in1i by the actirn friends of to vote rn the county, township and ward The _h~noiablc gentleman,~-';, mist~kc,n, ! j)fr. Delano. 'It a Democrat were to speak, in which they reside. The 1:iws of · that refer h1p.1 t~ thg caoo ?; \\ a,,ht , s. 1- ullc1 , 
fifteen or twenty would rnn up and shake State require: B;1rlcU s, :E_:lectI!]nS lJ:.. In that c:!c one 
their fists at you, and threaten to beat or "That each township iu the scvc,-al of the spccific,'tttons set fo_1th, o~ a <'r·ronnd 
whip you. As a general thing they (non- counties shall compose an election district, of con!'Cst, that thm-c was 1llc{lalitr ir1 the 
resident oil men ) acted with the llcpublicau unless such towiIShip is now or shall here• recc11hon of votes by the officer, ol both 
party.,, after he, divided by h,w into' more districts election. boa!'ds fr9mJ>crsons who )\'ei·c no(, 
The ~itting member trice] to pro,c who than one: the election to, he held at such at thq hmc.l qualifie clccto1·s 1nthm ~he 
these non-residents were and for whom place in such township or c1istrict as the mcam!ig or the ilta~utcs of Pcimsyh·'\n,a ; 
they voted. But to such an extent were trustees in each township shall direct: and the sa,d persons bemg at the tune, mthcr 
they strangers in the township that know each ward of any city that is or way be di- !'11der t~c n_gc of twenty-one J''oarsl uou-rc,-
onc knew them; it was only known that at vidcd into war1ls shall compose an clcctiou ,tlc~ts, forcignei:,;; not naturalIZcct, or per-
the election '' they acted with the moh, " Ii.st; ct· the elect.ion the -c·n to be J •l l t sons not re~ulnrly a.ssesscd or rctm-ncd: 
fi I · J' h d · d' c . 11 · .. '. 1 , wt a neither ofwnich classes ofpc;·sons arc by g 1trng or t c contestant, an 1mme ,ate- s.~c11 placq~a~ !he 11:~mbc.1~ o_f the city !)?u_n: t_hc,awsof.Pcunsyh-ania, cnhtlcd tolhccl_c_ct• 
ly after the election, with carpet-hag in ml for thou 1c.,pec_~1,c wa1d, sh~ll d_,~cct. ivc fmnchisc, so as to he legally qnahficd 
hand , they disappeared like so many shad- and mall clccnons. holden nndc1 tlus act to rntc for a candidate for ti c fli f 
ows. thc.y shall s~rvc asJmlgcs,. aud pcrfo~m ~he mcwbcl' of the Hou.."C of llcp~·csinti~,-~s 
1'llE l'OLLS ILLEGALLY CLOSED. c:nti~s rccimrccl .or t.o,';nsh, p ~~~S~C':S 111 li~c pf the Unit.eel States. Jt will be seen that 
I oovc already shown, l\Ir. Speaker, that case .. ; ~Act, ~f l\Ia) 3: . l uv- · ;iO Qh~o m thi.s office the contesumt undertook to 
the frautls in Blue Rock were so numerous La':,, ;! 0 l , Swau and C1., Stat, I'• a.L, show the facts constituting the illegality 
that it·was impossible to scpamte the illc- sc~7-,Tlh;i, l_fifi. ). 1 f l comiilainecl of. One point held by n ma-gal from the legal votes, and that according . at 1 Cl\ icr ?_ t ,c trnst.cc;, ".Ommon jority of the committee was, that it ,ms nc· 
to all the precedents in similar cases that co:1,uci!meu, 01 cle1k of ll;nY township shall ccssary to furnish the iucmnbent with a list 
the poll ol' that township must be rejected. fa,l ~o attend. at the t_nnc. and place . of of allcdgcd illegal voters; but it was fnrtJ;. 
Bnt there is another point, sir, lo which.I holdmg electtons, !lr if either of them er held •' that the intent of the Jaw rcquir-
desirc to c,,ll the attention of the House.- should he_ a caml1datc for a Stat.,, or in" notice to be .,iven spccifyin~ the 1,ar• 
The officers of the election, all the political county o~cc, ~h~n it shall k, th?. duty of tii,lar gronnds of the ~ntest, 11~1s to pre-
friends of contestant, closed the polls in th? clecto1s. p1c,ent to ~h?o,c vna ~~ce1 vent any Stll'prise bciug practiced on the 
this t~wnship.dming one hour, all(! carried swt~ble peaso11B,. (as ~he .c,\Se may ~cqunc,) sitting member, and to put him upon " 
tl,c oallot-hox ancl poll-books away from ~a!mg, t!1c _quah~catwns of clecto,s, to act proper defense." In the foregoing case 
the polls, thereby dcpril'ing thc·e]ectors of as Jndgc~ 01 clerk (as the c~sc ~ay _k) ~f there was a minority r~ort from the 00111. 
that precinct from having an opportunity the, elect1011. (~ct ?f Apa! ;:.; 18a0 •. 0~p mittcc, (sec p. 161.) lt was insisted that 
to vote during th(Jttimc prcscribccl by the Oh10 Laws, l!D • 1 Swan and u,·. , P· """' the contestant's spccific,,tions wc1-c i1.1sitlli-
law. It is clear that if the officers of the sc~i N2P,) I II b "tt d t t cient, and npon this point the reasoning 
election can at their own option close the 1 o 1icr~on s rn c pcrrn1 c o i-o. c was as follows : 
polls,' ant! stop tLc clcotion dul'ing one at miy ?lc~t10n unless he shall h~vc bee~ ~1~ "The first section of !he a_ct of Congrcs., 
hol\\' on the pretext of goin~ to dumer. act~al ~cs1d~nt of th~ ~tate fo1 one l ca, of 10th February, 18~1, rcqmrcs that when-
they ha\'C equal rii;;ht to close the polls ai ne.? prncedmg the ?!~ct.ion, ~n~ an a~tua( ever _any p~rson shall iutend to contest the 
li\'c o'clock p. rn. tor one huur to f[O to mp- rc. ~dcnt of the ~own..lup 01 ,\\ ard twcnt:,, election of any member of the House of 
per. They wou!J then return at six o'rlock tin) s next p~-ccedmg ~he elcct10n. (Act ol Representatives of the United St t · · h • 
when by law the polls arc l'Cr1nircd to be lllay l, 18.> 1 _: 5± Olu~ J,aws, J 30: l Swan shall within thirty clays after s:/d ~li~t' c 
dosed. . ancl Cr., p. u·13, ooc. 1 I.) ,. ' r • • t' t th 1 1 c hon, I would uo t ask, :\Ir. Speaker, that the "No person who s11all willfully ,·otc in ;;t~c uo }CC lll ~vri wg O. C me!11 ,er W osc 
the poll oJ:this township should he rejected any township 01· ward in which he has not S?at \ 0 j/it.eud.• to con~st' ancl m St1ch no-
upon that grotm<l .alone; but when it is actually resided for twcntv days next ' pre- tlcc 8 .a spec,fv P(!l'llCl!lal'ly lhe,,gronnd, 
considered that the action of the judges of ceding the election, shail, ou conviction °11, ;vhich 1.10 ~-chcs m 8" 1d con_tcat. · 
the election wns grosely cormpt, and lhat thereof, be imprisoned in the jail of the pro- . '.f~,c lll!\)Onty 0:-tl~c comnutt~c reported 
a largo munbcr of' the citizens of other /'er county not mol'c than six mouths nOl' ,t 1 csolution 1eclann~/hc scat' acatc<l, hut 
Rfates were there allowed to vote, it makes css than one month. " (Act. or )by 1 tlw Ilousc lmd the .w olc 3ul,1Je,ct 011 the l:l 
a case of snch accumuloted wrongs that 18,,i · 1 Swan and Cr., page 5-U sec. 3,;,)' ~le, th!lrcbi" allowmg the sitlm3 member 
there can be uo doubt that J,olh law and "Nothin" in this act contained, so far as O ~-cta_mil~S ~at._, ... · .. , . , ju.slice demand that thccntil'c yotc l,c re- the same rclates lo the lcnght ol'time re• ' 0 , rn, \ 1:1te 'i:!faius (B~t!\clt O ~on; 
.icctcd. .\nd l now call the attcuti411 of quired of a voter lo resiclc in the town•hi , lcSlcd_ Elcctwns, -·") thc llH\JOntf of th' 
the House to the rulin0,,. of Justice Brinkel'• or ward where he offer" to rntc •h· ii / connmttec held tl,at the elcctto'! ' ''?ukl he f O I 11 k . " . , l . ' s a . JC. (rented as a nullity ; but t,hc mmonty ob-hoff, of the supreme courto hio, concur- 1c t, la en. 01 conotmc,_ lo ~pp_iy t6 ,Ill) jeclcd. amon" other thiirs. to tlw want or 
red in by ~lurclock, Cox, and l:'orcc, J, J., rntcr who rs the l~cacl ~f a ,!mmlr- ,~h? particidarity f,1 scrnral 0 {thc allcgatjons or (flll members of'the Republican pal'tr,) at slmll bona .fi<Zc 101110,c mt~ ~is famtlJ, the contestant, and the House h11d the 
the clistriat court for Hamilton county, from on~ ':ard into an!)thc1: within the cor- whole subject on the table. Ii, thcil' re - , 
Ohio: poratc ~1p.nts oi any 01ty withm l,hc same port the minority of the committee say: 
'' It was correctly stated by Mr. Pugh as county. (Act of lliay l, 1807 : Swan and "Not ouly arc the allegations of the con-
a unirnrsal law governing all elections that, C1;,\ P, 5-14, sec. ~:;. ) testant insufficient in Yicw of the al,oyc au 
tl,rowing aside mere forms, the only ques- }h~t all el_cch~us 1:cl'Caftcr t.o h~ lwltlcn t.horities, l,ut they do 1101 ccc,1 j,,dicnle 1hr 
tion is, who has received the most legal for ~ ·, , ~ ,. llcP,rcscntattv~s to d,,ss of the t'otcrs oldcctcd 0 ta 0 8 if/.cgcrl, 
rntcs? 'l'hc point n.s to the want of the Con!(ress shall. be hclcl a'!d con1ucted m the whieh was held to !JC the saYiU "' 1,oint as to signatures of the judges to the papers manuer prcoorrbecl by tlns act. , tl1e allegations of cont stanL in" t IC ca,c of 
tonchccl a mere matter of form. The object "In the city of Mount V crnon no election Yallandighmn w. Campbell hJ' a po;tiou 
was only to authenticate the paper, anJ it was l,cltl accorcliny lo lw~. 1)0 a/tempt of th~, committee in thcil' rcJ;Ol't upon that 
was competent to authentica.tc by other ,ms made to Ttol<l w,11 clcctwn ,n saul ctl!I c,Lsc. 
means as it washy the oath of the recorder. as such, _or ,'n the .-c.pcc\icc, ,c,,l'Cl.s '.l!c,·c?f'. I11 ,this ca.-c the notice wa.s uol ouly iu-
So, also, as to the administration ofan oath 1~n _eleetwn was held w1tlnn t~c t<;rntoual suflmput, but thcrn wa, no uoticc at all '" 
to the judges. 'rhey ,i-crc sworn as a. mat- lumts of th? fomth ward, bnt it ".as held t~ Pike t{1wnship. · The sittin"' member 
tcr of fact, and acted as judges ck facto. a.~ a township not as a. ,~ard c\cct10n, aud was not p~t upon his guard; h~ was not 
' ·It was beyond dispute however, that w~s hel~ by th.c trustccs of Clin~n to\\n- warned of the ground upon which tho con-
for abouttl,c space of two hours thejlldgcs sh!JJ, nm\her 0f)vl'.om was a. counci!mau orl tcs[ant woul<l cowc into this House and 
antl clerk of clcctic/n left the polls and took officer of th0 cit,· ,At. thui ~lectwn ~he clanu a seat on this floor again,t the wish· 
the hallot-box away, rcturninii afterward electors 9{ the_ to,~nsh_ip, mcl)l~mg the.city, cs of the elector, of tl,c nth District. T 
and resuming the election. There is no v_otcd. lhe.'ot~s of t~,~ c1hze~1s ot the would not make this point tlicl it sbmd 
pretense that the ballot-box was tampered Cit,Y awl ~hose of \he ~1t1zen~ of the tow~- alone; hut inasmuch as it is prnpu,cd to 
with, lrnt that the judges rathcl' actc,1 in ship outstbde1fh01 city 1;0rc all clcpo&tctl 111 dislhtuchise the clectol's of this township ignorance of what their duties were. thc s~nhic a ~~ lox. ;£'he po)ls were cl~s- iuasmuch as it is proposed to ,listhmchis~ 
'' The court is of opiuion that such con· cd by ~ C offi~ci,; of this elcct1011 fronl thu·- two hundred nncl ninety-two citizens upon 
duct on the /Jart of the judges goes to the tyneto ,s11xty_ mnmtcs. between twelve m. Qllll a technicality, I thl'Ow mybCll' upon wy lc-
,ubstanco o the election, and renders it O !lobe 0k~k p. m., •11!d the ballot-box am! gal ri.~hts nnd deny that the contestant had 
,,oid ·in toto. The staf!ue prescribes that Jltlo, • ffioo .~- were camed away and kcp~ by a right to introduce any c\'idencc before 
the poll shall !,c-o pei~cd at 9- given h9nt· in fi.'e od C!lf'"1 all of whom were the pohti~al the committee or before this IIon,e upon 
the morning aud close at a given hour ,.n ·thc ,uen .s o t!'c con\cstant. (See the tlec,s- the subject Q,f Pike town,;lii at all 
afternoon. It was the express design of 1011 of J_ushc~ Bnnkerhoof, rcfcrr~cl to in The testimou of the ccintcstm;t "hci,r 
the Le~islarnre !hat nll the time between con~?ct10n m_lh Blue Hoc~ township.) The that against tl,c the thirteenth tli<tricl 
these hours the polls should be kept open wm km!! men m lhe fonndnes a!'d wor~sho_ps there nrc charged ii 4 deserters. Of these 
for the convenience of any elector who may of the ctt.y gcnernlly volctl durm\l then· dm· i,-1 deserters it is claimed by !lie majority 
choose to present his ballot. '!'he court nor hour, from twelve to one o clock, an<l I reportthatl 3Gvotcd for the silting mcmbel'. 
., 
• 
Now, I a•k fol' whom did the remammg 
638 vote? Had they yoted the Democra 
tic ticket, the contest~nt, with all his inge-· 
nuity and industry and his large moneyed 
ability would ha,c cst~bli,hed that such 
was the caSI'. Bt1t, il mav be said if these 
638 nlle,::e,I desert~!'' n-cre Republicans why 
did not the conte,t~ut sh0w the fact? The 
nn~wcr is a .simple one. 'l1hc sitting mcm• 
. bcr bclie,·cd, os he bclie,e, now, that not 
one of tho,c 7H persons coulll he legally rc-
g:irdcd a, a dc,~rtcr,. He did not dream 
that a body of Intelligent men, compo-
sed in a large part of lawyer'!, coulcl for a 
momcut entertain the J>roposition that n 
man is to lie helcl guilty of crime because 
he is accuwd of crime; that n citizen i~ to 
mftcr the penalty of crime ll'ithont the OJ)· 
port unity of dcfc_nse. 
Sir that doctrmc seemed lo me so atro-
cion•, that I would hayc deemed myself in-
sulting the intelligence and integrity of this 
honorable bodr ifl had presented annuch 
claim for cons1dcration. . • 
An,l I nsk the mcmber3 of this House 
v. hcther the.;- will. with their respousibility 
to the pcopl~, v;ith their rcponsibility to 
thci1· own cons,,ience,, undertake to disfran-
chise the towu,hip of Pike ancl retain the 
,·ote of the town,hiJ? of Blue Hock? 
If so. then, sir l can on1y conclude, the 
country will conclude, that if this seat, in 
violation of the will of majority of leg,IL\·o-
ters of the thirteenth dishict, is given to 
the contc,tant, it will be clone on party 
i,rotmds, and the right of election will havo 
been taken from the people and usurred 
by this honoral,le Lod,·. Then. in.steac of 
the people of Ohio hnYing the right to 
choose their own Repre.sentativca, the 
choice is to be decided by tho gentleman 
from Pcuusvh·aoia, the gentleman from 
Ycrmont, the i;cntlcman from New York, 
and honorable gentlemen from other State•, 
in,tearl of h;; the people of Ohio, 
Sir, my time is too brief to enter u1;on n 
n,i1v ari;ument. I will, therefore, only su~-
r.;cst, w1th ~'!·cat reference to this honorable 
body, thnt if it be their good pleasure to 
deny to the people of the 13th distl'ictofOhio 
the rii;ht to be represented by the person 
•of their choice, the resolutions introduceJ 
by the gcntl<'mon _ who made the mnjority 
report shon"1 he amen<lci.l so that they may 
rood thu,: · 
R,so/mJ, That George W'. lllori;un, he~ 
'ing a Democrat, is not cutitleJ to a seat in 
the Fortieth Congress from the thirteenth 
congrcs,ional district of Ohio. 
Rcsoltt"Cl, That Columbus Delano, ~up-
pc,erl to be a Hcpublican, is entitled to a 
•eat in the Fortieth Congrcs, from the thir-
teenth congres,ional clistl'ict of Ohio. 
)fr. Speaker, if this honorable body sets 
aside the election made by the :11coplo, and 
establishes the doctrine of sel!-clection as 
to member; of Congrc!'9. conscious of hav-
discharged mY full duty io my constituents, 
I will retire from this Hall without a re-
gret. With confidence I will return to the 
people, and give to them an account oflllY 
wewardship. But in t.,king_ lcayc of this 
House, I will say with Fitz James-
11 Twi<:o hn\'c I .:ought Clan Alplnt1'c s:len 
In ptta-:o i •but when I como agcn, 
I co.no with banner, brand and bow, 
At f-.10man seeks hi3 mortnlJoc." 
Xo, sir, not with '' banner, brand, and 
bow," but I will 1,e 5cot back by the ma-
jesti0 ,oico of an outraged peoplo-not by 
thrc~ hundrc<l, but liy ten t1111es three hun• 
drod ma_iority. 
The N egr() Superior to the Irishman. 
The Cincim,ati Ch:-ouielc is a gootl cx-
ponocttt of t],, feeling in the HcpuUicao 
part;. It prefers tlrn nogro tu the white 
man from abroad. In a late i.,:me it coys: 
"This is tryiug Irclaucl by the Iri,h rule. 
Pacl.:ly "-hack's echoes tho Democratic cry 
of •a white m1n'~ g:o,crnmcut,1 on the 
ground that the ncs-i·oes ere not capable of 
scll~goverm,ient. ,yew not be !,llilty o1 
uttcri1i:.! tho atroclou3 sc.nrnucnt t1rnt say.:; n 
ncgro i._: lJettcr. or a'- good, a~ nn Irishman, 
but "c will em·. without foar of successful 
contradiction, ·,hat in all the qualities going 
to make up goorl citizcn:-:hip the negro is 
the l\Upctior. In this, nn iguoraut ncgro 
hss tho adrnotnge ofnn ctlucatecl lrbhman. 
if' we nbi,lc b,- th,· base, built under the 
Rqmlilic by the fathers, as ito foundation, 
which h ni::1,_lc up of virtue, 3.9 well as in-
tdligencc. in the citizen, and exhibits itself 
in a re(!ognidon nf J.1.rr nud n SUJJport of Oi• 
clcr. '~ 
- ·--➔---~---
Ru-nm Ullysses at Home. 
The munkipal clcction:-J in Gr,111.es own 
Stnte fail mo. t emphatic,illy to furnish any 
evidence of the '·enthu,insm" ,,hich the 
Itarlicnl or~ans wld us greeted the Chicngo 
nominntiou . fJrant ,rn, nomiuated )Iay 
22, and June Z, the City of Galena, where 
Gra,it has a legal rcs1dence, clcctcd a Dem-
ocratic ~Iayor aml a Democratic Board of 
Aldermen b;- about 300 majority. The sec-
ond Tc.-.;pon~c comei; irom )louncl Citr, 
Pttla,ki Count)'l where nn election for city 
officers was hck June 5. The Democrats, 
far the fir.,t tinH', nominalccl n otraight par-
ty ticket, v.·hile the Radical~ resorted to 
the o!J tiick of running mixed tickets. -
The whole numhcr ofrntes ca-t was only 
!,!.jS, of which 1~7 were Democratic. 1'he 
Dcmoc1\1 tic majoril v for )Iayor wns 85; the 
nrnrogc Democratfc m~jority on Council-
men waa 1!!1, and on the entire ticket. 112. 
Thi, b a rclati,·c Democratic gnin of forty 
-rotes c.:inc-~ 1 SGG, nnrl o,...... huutlrcd Yotes 
F-ince l~f"t1-. 
General Morgan's District. 
General :.llorgan, who was so unright-
eously tl1r0" n out of Congress by the Rump, 
llou,c will he unanimom,ly renominated, 
at the Cougressional Convention in tMt 
District, ou the 30th. iY c will wager a 
greenback tlrnt he will Le returned by l wo 
tho11sond majority.-F,-e,nont Jlesscn[Jc,·. 
Piano for ~ale. 
F )13, 8.\LC, 4 !9COud band PIA~O, n. fine• ton" J iru,tr1,.,'1:uont. ,vm be eoltl al a groat 
b.i.r,:?ain. Inqu~ro nt Dr. Wnrd':, Drug Store, or 
at his rc11iden~e un Ili~h atrect. June 12-,"f, 
Builders I Builders ! 
~\tmr .. ,.!- Orne£, K:rnx COL"~rv,} 
)It. Vernon, Juno .J, 186S. 
NOHCJ; IS HUtEBY OITEN, that scaled r bid.,. will he recdvecl at the Auditor's Office 
up to noun or Juno 20:h, for putting in a. 500 
bn.rrel C f.3T r.m ,: , on Chcetnut slroet, between 
tho Ja.il nod :\felhotli,t church, 11eeording to pla.n 
1Uicl .,pi-ciilc,il1vu1 on file in said oOlce. 
S,;:,!tle l propoilals will also be received at the 
11urlo 111:n:c, a11rl op·t'> tho same <late, for putting 
Ufl a hniMin,:;- iu the Court llous,e ynrll, for Sher. 
lff'!I offit,~, Sur\'ef•lr·H ofilco and ware-room, ac• 
cording to plan an l !!pceifications on file. 
Tho Commi~si.oncr roeM·e tho right to rejo:::l 
a.II bi•l::1. A, C~\SSIL, Anditor. 
Juno 12 4 w3. 
~IOL'T YER~O~ 
\\"OOLE1 JIAllFACTORY. 
Harringtou1 En.ymond & Oo, 
HAVING pnrrhru:<;J the Davis I1ountlry, west of ~ft. Vernon, ha1"e placed new a.nd cle. 
~ant M1.tchincry ;n tllo t1a.mc, and fitted it up in 
the be~t oumncr for doing .igcDora~ ,voc,Ie!l ~an 4 
ufa turin,6 Bu'!incs!, snch as Ca.rdmg, Spmning. 
•nJ 
· ROLL CARDING, 
AuJ mo.nnfacturing on share! c-r by the yu.rd 
SAT'l.'IHE'rS, CASSIMEB.ES, 
Blanket , Flannels, Jeans, &c, 
;;sr Wool '-ill lie recei.e<l u.f the store of Pc• 
- nick & RaytJ1on-J, IligU ~~rect, Mt. Vernon, for 
Cardi.n;:, Srinninti or auufo~turing. 
June Hl-tf. 
lllLLHEUY .\~D F.\XCY GOODS, 
.uns. L. A.. DES:XE'.l"l' 
·wOTiLD re.,pectfully ar,nounro to hct friends 
nod tho puLlic, that she hn.i rcm,Jvc,J to 
tl:o rvvm recently occupio,l by by 1lr. Clark, 
Below 1•otwin'11 Retail Sto,•c, 
Wh~ru Bhe is pre11arcd to carry on 
Millinery iu ali its Branches, 
;:Ir ,v& have a. comploto stock ofNOTIO~S, 
which wo u.ro selliu~ nt about half the m:ual pnc!. 
Sewing Silk, Fpool Cotton, English. ani A~en-
ca.n .Hu.ir Pin~, Blark nncl Cofored Sll~ Beltmgs, 
Dlt1.ck Ve[t'o~ Rihi>oa~, ComLP: and ~eedlc&, a 
!plcndid line of-Silk Fans, Perfumery, Coloincs, 
l.,omaUc", an,1 tine Toilet Soap • AU'~, a. 
Large Stock of Hoop Skn·ts! 
Cro,ot!, t;lonJ!:, _Cull'~ .• Collar'" nnrl Iloe1cry.--
P;irtitlular atteuh !l given ti• 
STRAW WORK. 
'J.1uankfuI for pa.st faf'u~ ... ,- ~ho htpca to 1Uerit 
J'3 rronapo cf tho commamty 111 futmc, jr,., ernon, Arri! l~-
~ :l(l' ~ ' (lrant's Nomination a Failure. General Morgan's Speech. POLITICAL. -. .t. 'fj erno }t innrr. The ,, 11ilcl cutlrn,i:wlll" th:tl tire l\adi- I We hope that ever\ rl•landcr of Ihle lb~i I Tho Dcmucrntic gain in Orc,::ou i, 3,000. 
cul, vro111i,cd u~ rhould follow the nominn-. l\Elt will not only can•,n Y pcmsc, mt Wl, It i; rnggcsled thnt Logan wishes to re-
- tion of Hiram Uy.- ,cs Grant, ha, not ma,Ic I prc,en>c for futur,, reference, the nble nn·l rnove the Capital out of chagrin nt being ===-=~-----EDITED DY L. JJ.\RPE!l. il, appearance i11 any part of the country. un:mswcrnl,lc Spc,,ch of Gcncrnl :.l!oi'gan, unable to remove the P resident. 
n1: is., rnE<YA~ wuo,r Tu• ncm :JAKE> rnes. Inclcc,1. Grant's nominnt.ion moy l,e re3nr<l- tlcli,·crcd in C'@grc11• on the !?,l an,] 3,.1 Hon. S. S. Cox, ha,-iog bc~nrcjcclccl for 
c,1 o& a clcacl failm-,•. in,t. in tl,c Dclnno-)Io,·gnu Cout<Jatctl Minister to Austria by the Senate, will run 
MOVNT l"ERXOX, 01110 1 '!'he C'onscrrnliYc· f.epublicans, hc~dcd mccti,m (;;1,c. The tittcdy gronncllcss for Congress in tho New York SL-tth Dis-
-----+----... ,. ' t by the ,1istingni-lied Chief Justice of the j "claim·· uf Jl,,i.1t10 lo n ,fat in ~on¥rees, _is trict, it is sin<l. 
FRIDAY UOR:S:IXG ............. JL:SE .o, bu_. Uuile-1 t;.atD•, 1 ::lalmon P. Chase) aro nil set forth mo,t dearly nw1 connncmgly in The Democracy of the Eleventh Illinois 
oppoactl to hi~1 believing that he doe; not this speech of l,eneral Morgan; nnd we District have nominated Hon. S. G. )for-
V 
THE VOIO:E O!' OHIO! 
. --o--
l'OR PRESIDE:N'l', 
GEO. H. PENDLETON, 
' posie;;a tho.le l;igh moral and intellectual trust lh_at c,·c,-:,- l~epublicau, esp~cially the shal for CongreSH. 
1qualificationa so cascntiru inn Chief:\Ing- Repuhl!ca?s of P~c, who haYc been thca:· A ~reslcrn Radical paper cnlls \\'ado 
istratc of this great country. ed nn:l d,sfraucluse~ by Delano anu ht, the Jonah of the party. frcnticc say,; he 
Tire Radical Republicans, headed Ly that party Ill Congress, wtll poutler well thc facto pities the whale that swallows Lim. 
able and brilliant orator, ,vendell Phillips, in th is most cxtraordinary c:tse. Colum• Tho Pittsburgh Po,t says that i\Ir. l1cn-
uro opposccl to the election of Grant, con- bu_s Dduno ha, no more rig~t to n sent in cllelou can carry l'enns; Jrnnia by twenty 
sidcring him uufit for tire position to which tins Congress than the dcYtl has to a ~eat thou,and majority. Hr cau do ns well as 
he :t•pirc•. ~t the right hand of Jehorah ! that in Ohio. 
or OHIO, The great boJy of the Temperance men Another Outrage Consummated. Hon. If. D. roster has rcccircd tho 
Subject to tr,L deci~ion of then~ riv~,at ·c Sctr:o,ail I oppo.➔O .·him,. not w!shing to sec n m:tn in 'rhc Rump Congr<'ss, on last ·Momlny, unanimous vote of the Democracy of,\ .. cst-
C'onwuio,i. the Pre,1deut1al chatr (lo l\SC lhc express• by a strict pai·ty vote, ousted Hon. Juhn moreland, Tlllliau:1 aml lcaycllc, Penn., for 
t• Sf t Ti Ii t irn langunge of one of their leaders) who D. Young, of Kentucky, and gayc his sent nominnliou for' Congress in that district. DClllOCl'R lC It C C e • ''·cannot look nt a bottle of whisky without to }Ir. '.IIcKce, on the prcteme thnt fiftern .\. special di.,patch frnm St. .Loub slate• 
falling down.,. h d d h 1 fi 'I ,. I h 'I' · 1 I t' to tl D ·mo rur.. !lt:rntllE JrDGE, I un re persons"' o Yolcl or L' r . .1. oung t 1at t c .il lSf.Otu·1 uc ega 10n 1c t: 4 
HOX. W}I. E. FIXK, of Pc1Ty }lost of the PI'Ollllllent officer:;i~llie late were "rebels;•• But these Rumpcrs con- cmtic Xational Con,cntion will um!ouLt,:,c]. 
ron eEcncrAllY o,· suuo, civil war, RB well as a large body or ,he pri- sider it all right to admit ''rebels" lo sea ti Jy yotc as a unit for rcn<llctou. 
TIIO~L,1,.8 IIUBBARD, of Lognu vatc ,oltlicr~. oppose him, belicYing that, in Congress, when they profess to l,c '-]oil°' · Grant dcnouucccl the Hebrews u:i' :t class 
CLERK or scrnEJIB cocr.T, although a bra\'C military lead~r, he pos~ Abolitionists. · and ordered all of them cx:pcllod from the 
.JOHN M. WEBB, of )fahoniu~ ses.ocs none oftho;e r1ualificntious ofr,!ntcs- Messrs. Steven.•, Deck, Pollard, nut! ulh- D~partmcnt ofTcunessee. Colfax ia ubli-
scnooL colrmssros:c11, I man~hip. 1:io csscnthil at this time in the er Ilaclical~, made strong appeals to theh· gated to wage nn unrclcntiug war upon 
S. ,T. KIRKWOOD, of Scnei',,. government of tlfri great country. party friends in Congl'e,s to role against foreigners and Catholics. : 
noJ.nD oP rbc,c \TOr.K•, , With nil these clements of oppo.,itiou this outrage, but it wa, ofno t1Yail. }k- Tineo huni.h-c<l colored l,abics in Charle,-
AllTIWTI rruarrns. of C'nphv!,il I in hi'., 011'11 party, to contend against,-it is I{ l'k D I h ., 1 1 · I b l r 8 0 t ·t tl c· cc. I C e ano, au Cone llS pal'!.)' ,omc I haYC . CCll lJ!llllC( e,. , • rnn , 0 I 1r 
l'nr.swr.,nJ.L n,crons, surr. .i.r unor.. very _erident llrat ?-rant's prosp~t5 of ~n seri-ice. ant! notwithstanding he wns heatcu · ~rent scamlal. 
IIOX RUFUS P. HAXNEY, Cuyahoga. cle~uon arc ~ny tbmg bm flattermg. \\ e by some fifteen hunched majority, the!'· The Boston l'o,t ,ays the ouly JJOint 
IlOX IIUGII J. JEWETT, i\fo,kingum. bclic,·c he mil l,c th? wo~.•t ~eaten man Rump Congm,, ,otc,I him inlo their cor- Grnnt has c,cr made .iuec hi°s nomination 
that CYer ,·an for President III tlu8 country. 1 ·11 · I I (' I ·1 \' p · '1'1 · · t 1 · 1 · t rupt an( YI amous ,o, y. an sue I on e I is \ est omt. us 1q no 11~ -ou Y pin 
Democratic Congressional Convention. Delano at his Old Tricks-More Taxes party expect to prosper? l'orl,itl it, HeaY- though. 
The Dem9<?ratic voters of Knox county for the People-and More Plunder en! _____ _____ :_\frs. E. Cndy StanLon ,c1ys sliu hopes 
are requc~te,l to meet at the Court House, for the Treasury Thieves. , ., The Ratification Meeting.',' 
1 
there i, Yirtu_c cnougl_, in_ th_c An:erican 
in Mt. Y crnon, on Satmda\.', June 2,lh, at J l I t J e t l1bc1al 1111n,lcd 
• Ou the.16th instant, i\fr. Delano rnored '·Our l\Iount 1-emott Republican,· were i pco1, e O O cc _an 10? >' • • ' 1 o'clock, P. )1.. for tTrc 1mr11ose of np- 1 , R , h r e <le t the com1n'' cloct100 " to appropriate one million nine hundred so l,usy that they were not l 10rc. ·_ «· j so crma11 r ' 1 11 rn o • 
pointing_D~lcgatc, to attend n Congress- and fifty-fom tlwusand clollars for the pur- publican, 23d. Well, we hope so, to0. 
1·011al Con-·ention, lo be holden iu X ewark, ._- th " th " 0 l · A,, 11 · l'h'l ·'cl h' ;1·!1 l ad I "''11 
' pose of imi,ro,ing '· Hell Gate'' and other ,,o, cy were not ere, ,01· wo ,-,,ry 1 ,c ow 111 1 au p ia • u , _,,, 
on the Tuesday following, June 30th. A places. In consideration of all lhc Yillainy good reason•. First-the nominnlions of indiscreetly namecl Den. 1' a<le comuntted 
general attendance of the Democra.cy of n\td robbery which i.; practiced in Washing- Gral)t nnu Co!u,x hare fallqi~ dead ~·110.11 I suiddc_from melancholy. Hi~ name was 
the Coull(,. 1·, carnc,tJ,· rec,ue•ted. B.v or- tl l I th R 11 l ] t ·' c t 'le tl1a11 J,n "'·ul l lJC"l' 
, • , "' ton, it may be well enough lo have "Hell 1e couu ry, ·nm e epu J1cau-' llC n , more u1sr pu au , ,v •. " . 
der Of th~ Democrntic Central Committee. J tr 1· ti · t' · .. u· \. I l o "" · "-cw 01·lea11, I y Gate" enlarged, 60 thnt the knnYcs may get care a Jou ,oo mg away ,cir 1mc 111 ra • 1 • co ore, w ,~,n 111 .- . , , 
HonT. "'IILLER, Chairmau. through without squeezing. But how fying'' them. ~ceond-it wa., i:,wler,tood j the nnmc of Butler, 
1
~aa very ~~propriately 
L. HARPER, Secretary. I comes it th:ct the amiable, honest and pious by many Repubncans that the 1winagcn; of natuetl her fir,t hom S[loon; Ill honor of 
The Vote on the Disfranchisement of Rrcprcsentnti\·c of the 13th district of Ohio the meeting intended to convert it iuto a the great General who 011~c ruled in tlrat 
13th District. concerns himself about :.n appropriation for white-washing machine to gloss o,w tho eity. 
,Ye copy the fullowing from the daily the S:. ~la(r flats, when t!,e member from black nud damning •lcccls of Delano, nml Our 11· a,hiugtou ''JJCCialb eu:,. there is 
G/ol,i; of June 1th, giYing tire vote 011 the. Dc_tro1t 1_s silent on the subJ_cct? aucl ~or the this fact kept nearly ewry decent Hepnl,li- lirtlc dnul,t that '.\Ir. Ernrt,· will Le con-
disfranchisement of the 13th district W1oco1ism and Patapsco rn-ers, while the can away. fir111cd as c\.ltorncy Gcucral at tl,c next ex-
The !lame., of the 11 ·1ue Itcrmhlieau, who members from tho,o regions say not a word? ..., T 'bl D' t L k .., . I ccuti,c session of the Senate. nu<l that he 
!Ill Soi'lli of i:~,-~gr~P hll. 
_______ ...__,.,,.,,.,,,_..,_.._.,. 
I@" A convention of J cwo wnH hdcl in 
:S-ew fork on the ~!st, to promoto n liettor 
obscn>ancc of thofr Sabbath. 
At Des ~loincs, Iowa, the gras.<h,ppcrs 
have nppcarccl in cn<lleY.! number,. In ouc 
garden they cat fifteen bushels of ra,pkr-
rie3 in opo da:,. 
I&' A New Orleans druggist J•Ul U(> n 
prescription incorrectly, tho patient clicJ, 
nod now his heirs ,ue for ,S3~,000 t!uma-
ges. 
~ ,\. coruner's jury lit Atlant.u rctlll'· 
ned a verdict upon a man fonnd dead, that 
"he came to hi:s death I,;- want of atten-
tion caused by himself.'' 
I&" New York has t,n thou,and crimi-
nals in the .\lbany-Peniteulinr-i-, one of 
whom is worth ;'~2,000,000. ' 
.or@'" Rcverdy Johnston recently confirm• 
ed ns l\linister to England, will not 1·csign 
his scat until nbont tho 211th July, the dntc 
fixed for his departnrc. 
.a$"' .1,. young lady of OabLnrg, lJl., of 
YCt:y respectable fomilvconneclions, clope,l, 
last weok, with tl,c clown of Johnson & 
Co.' s circus. 
16'" There were thrc~~hundrcd anJ uine-
ty-two deaths in New York !net week, and 
one hundred nnd fifty in Brooklyn. 
~ The United St.ates Supreme Court, 
in a case appealed from a Nevada Court, 
has deciclcd that a State tax upon trnvelers 
is unconstitutional. 
B :\Iis3 Donnctt, eouoin of ~lrs. U en. 
Hancock, ,ms married in St. Lenis, on 
'l'imrsday, to J. A. ·ward, of the army. 
.I@' Miss Catharine Rice, a mute, wa~ 
acciJentallj, urowned in u swollen s1reom. 
near Durand, Ill., on }fonday night. · 
JIQ1' J amcs Laue, who poisoned hio wife 
at Pittsburg some time ngo, lrnsjust been 
convicted of murder in tho fir!'t degree. 
~ General Grnnt is going all the way 
from "' us.hington to Cheyenne, to ohow 
himself to tlic "dear people" along the 
route who lrns-e i-otcs to g r,c. Ho starts 
next wCQk. 
I@" A Xew York temrnt girl rcreui;ed 
herself upon her mistrese, who had ois-
charged her. hy ~~t ting the lwusQ on fire as 
,he left. 
I@' A silly young woman of Auburn en-
tered upon a flirlaliun with a stranger, in-
vited 1nm to her pateNJa! mau,ion, nnd had 
it burglarized the next night. 
ll&" i\lary Corlis~ killed herself ut Y vuk-
ers, X. Y., on Thurs.Jay, fur lhc 1010 of a 
111011 th:1t her parents forbade her to marry. 
~ - _ \. li "Cl' in n. menagerie in Charle,,. 
ton seized t1ie 01,portuuity of u thunder 
blorm to oat a very Jll'Olllising ~·oung ]('OP· 
ard. _ ... , err1 e 1sas e~ on a e. ".no., . I will accci·,t the office. 
,oted in fa ;or of allowiug the chosen Itcp- \\'hat pecuniary intc_rc,_t Delano has in th_ia lh tcame :\fo, St r ,i Ill •h dt 
d t ti Id II . e s .. r - . _rnrng ;; a ' . c . 1 The Democracy of )Iaiuc held their ll'-P"' The people of llliw,ii:, willecld•ratc 
rcscntati,cs of the people to keep his sent stupen ous appropna wn ie wor W1 O!e, eland fur Dct10'.t ou ~unda~, c9lh:lcd Stalu Con,·enlion on Tucsclar, nnd nomina- the scmi-contcuniul year of their admission 
are printed in Itcilics. probaoly uc,·_cr know. w1lh tl;c bark Cortln\1.J, thirty n:ilcs tcJ Hon. E. F. Pillsbmy for GoYcrnor, imo the Uuion as a tlwtc noirt August. 
It will be obscr,cd that Genera.I }forsan The follomng we coi,y from thc tdcgra- from ,OleYeland, on Sumlay cvcm'.1g, with n ticket for Presidential Elcctore. ~-fir• The firot cotton boll of the season 
rcce1·ved 3-, •·otcs, aml thotthern were Sc\'• phic abstract ofCongrcssioal news: 0 t 11 o Jo•k a11l lioth 1·c 'e]•,11-,k '1!1c ,"a"_ r·cM0·1rcd la0 t week 1°11 ~- I •n11ih1·•. f'ron1 
' :\I D l · h hill ~ c ' 1 t 8' " ,, ' • '[he following Dcmocnntic nominati,,n·R ' " w ' " c " 
enty-niue votc.5 against him. But the re- .• ·1:- EL,\~O mo,cc lo rcco_mmit t e • total i_mmhcr of passenger, on the ,teamer J'or Coi,grcss has been made iu l'cnnsy]yari· Egg Point, Mississippi. . 'l'ho pros peel for 
markable fe~turc of the case i, tlwt 5G mtl11u~truct1ons to lf'" _com11_!1ltce lo !'eJ'.ort °11 <1 JO 'G f th n goocl crop arc cncour,gmg. 
. ·. . . , ry . ' , . ! a substitute appropnatmg $aQ0,000 Jor 1m- • omrng, dar was· ' crew,~ ; crew O c ia: First Distdct, Samuel Rundall; Scc-
How Mr. Pendleton is Regarded at 
, Home. 
The lullull°ing from tl,o Cincinnati Chron-
icle, well known ns nn able and zealous 
cha;,,pion of tLo Radical,, bhowa how high-
ly ;llr. Pendleton ia uprrooialcd per!!Onally 
by hi~ 110lilic:rl opponcnl• at home. lt 
SD.\'8. 
·« ,Yhilo it woulcl Le our dt1ly, 1,ith the 
comietions we hold, lo onr country as well 
as lo our 1,arty, to u0c wlr•tevcr power an,! 
influence we possc~s in oppo.-sit1011 to Lis 
election, if nominat.id, yet we feel it but 
just lo oay that aside from his politics, {cw ' 
men hold rt higiicr pl:tcc in our-..cstimation 
t!,an )Ir. I'cndleton. A gentleman by in-
stinct and cducn.tion, po8'e.ssing abilities 
and aC',quh·ement-~ of 3 superior order, he is 
quali~ed to.fill with honor the higl!cst place 




I 01:'iER or 
speak from our own kuowlcdge when we 
say th~t, th_rou\l.,hout his eiJ;h~ :,cars' term 
of sornce 111 1.;ou~rc<s, ounng most of 
which tjmc 11ai-cy foeling ran ut high tide, 
110 man rn that body commancled a largfr I . . . 
amount of_pcroonal respect and good "·111 iUn Ill S f. and 
from the llenublican side of the Honse 
Pnbli<: S41mu•e, 
than ;\Ir. Pendleton. We nre glad ofrhc 
incrc,isio$ Indications that he will rccci>"c , 
so flattcnng a compliment-merited from 
his party by the fidelity with which he has 
adhered to its principles-as the Presiden-
tial nomination at a time when Democrats 
appreciate that only their best man can 
stnncl an_}~ chance in the cantass ogainr-:t 
General I.J rant.'· 
A Sign of t he Times. 
:'1'1'. \ ':Ell~ON, OHIO. 
J:!!- (,'.\LL ,\~ll S E E JIUJ . "'!-.l.. 
One of the interesting feature., ol' I he 
Muskingum County Democr:tlic Conyen- IS ..IGE:S'f FOR 'fllE 
tion, of last i\Ionday, was the presence on 
the 1,latform, n, Yicc Presidents, of two I DECKER BROTHERS' 
gmtlmi1en well known heretofore as llcpnl,. ' 
l1cans in good standing. One was 'l'homas 1::1;1,f;JJH l'l'ED 
~IcLecs, Esq., of Blue Hock township, lo 
who1u we !rave frequently aUuc1ed, of late. PATENT PIANOS 
'l'hc other was .\Ir. II. )I. Copehml, uf • 
Dresden, a young member of the ol<lc,t and ,1111 ,, PIA'"O" f h. " ,. k , JJ I." T · tl f -".. ., ,, ,1 t l~ >,0< .LUf 11n11 ure 
mos~ rCSJJ~C~~) e 1ann l\S Ill 1 c county, O · I lllakhlo;i:!, Wboonr haf plnyc<l on <me ut ?ld-lmc ,\ lug !--LOek. 1Ir .. Co11cland wa., the:r in.:,;lruwcut;i, has been ,:orpri~c,1 al ite e.yrn-
m Al~ba1~10. when the e::ecL1~11 on ~h.c 11Ci$l'O I pathetic quality of TOXE; and if the 11Ia:,-cr La.s Const1tut10n oceurrcd 111 that theinanllcd a wu8i"al tcmpcmrueut, be will feel that euch 
State: !'Incl 5ccinfl', with his own eyes, the tones like theso1 be ha.s iut~gineJ to hear only in 
ncg-ro'es &-warmi~g up to the poll~, • with hi11 happi~st ~oods. . . 
babkets on their arrn~ to ean-y home their The action 1s ,o perfoct, fo ~htsllc, t~u.t. ,t i..1 : 
· • • ,. I .1 h · I f' moEt Lclps one to pl:n-. In tht!! rc!!ped 1t HJ 011-
e.upphcs of ··:5uffrage,.' taut C ratwna. C - ly opproncbeJ by "g;antl action pianos," (whid.1 
feet of L'Ollnncrng Jum of the absurdity, on a<'eoun t of their a wk warn shape nre maihly 
folly and imposlurc of ucgro go,·cr111Uct1t. ueed in Co1H·~rt liall~ only.) Ilt! t1urubility i:<\ 
-Zanesville t)',!fna!. such, that, whih!t other piunos have to ho tuncLl 
An Admission. 
The :S cw York llcrald, which is ui,pos-
od to :\Ir. I'cnJlclon as" frcsidcutial c:rn-
di<latc, ycL nl the some time it remark, : 
"'l.'hc °\Vcslern D('mocr·~.l, Heem to be 
iuflµcucc<l by theiraclmiralion for )Ir. Pen-
dleton personally, and for his dew• on 
questions of uational finance: and we freely 
admit he is a popular man, a brilliant states-
man; a patr10t, antl Ir~, on the whole, 
broad all(! correct opinions on financial mat-
ter,. l\Iorc than that, we arc satisfied hie 
Yiews gcncrallr, both on the national finan-
ce., and the \'olitical questions of tho dayl 
are acccptal, c to a majority of the JJCOple.' · 
It b rather singulal'lhat a man of such o 
character aud opiuions Ehould not be an 
available cnndi<latc. 
I every tnQnth er two, this in,:trumc nt rc11uircP 
tuning 11.t rn.re intcrru.!.5011Jy. 
Those ,\bu wi~h to llaroapi11,uo ofbuch exc~l-
lence in their family, will plca.!!o npply to ll. J... 
OreLc, Prof. of~Iu.eic, Mount ,·ernon, Ohio.- • 
They cau be obtaioed lhrough him tlircet fruUJ 
tl10 ~l, w York firm 1tt the IH:tiT TERMS. 




Rcpubhcans 1efn,cd to 10,c n.,aru,t .Iui- 1,ro\'cmcnlofharbor, on the l\orthcrnlakcs bark Cortland, 13. Of_lhesc about l11_·~nty oi,d Di'sti·i·"t, TlrOilla- D. Florene." .. 'Thi'i·d Jiiif" .\. telegraph line has b.:eu c'01btruct-
d L f, f ' ' I O h S Cl · I' fi Th J k d ' " ' cd to 1'rinua<l, ~ ow l\Iexico, aud will be -----gan, an ut 01· want o Hones, ncrrn am ,or t c , r'· au· ·als; $1~0,000 or are uussrng. c rcma10( er were J11c ·c , Di-trict John '\foffat fiuisl,cd to 8anta Fo b.v the first of July. The l,[emvhi., fTeuu.) Ledger aud the 
would have ,·otc,l for him. The result impro,cmento coast harbors; -.1.300,000 upbythcstcamcrll. X.Rice. Names not • ; . • ··. ,, . . . 
shows that had all the member, vot,•J Dd· for. impro,·cmcnt of iiv~rs, including Des k \.II h ffi d ,\ "a,lnngton s1,et1al Eays ] hacldcub isv~ ,Tolin IIopkms of Baltnnore has Littleton (X. IL) Democrat hoist the Pen-
' .:IIornc&, Rock Island RaptJ, and Hell Gate Y:: ·noJwn. , -,1 · 1 c O 11c_c1rs fwe1·rc ;"r~ '. Stowns has prepared, aud will introo.lucc I bequeath£'d t,1 the cit/ on~ nnd half million dlet011 fla/!, 'l'hc Lc,lgcr ,lcclarcs )Jr. l'en-
ano would ha Ye been beaten H ,·ote,. iJ? Ea,t Hivc1. X c_w y ork, and the ,Yiocon- ?xccpl ames ., orton, c Ct ' o l '? - om iulo the 1I0usc, Jlcw article, of im1•each- . for a hosrrrol. dklon the tir.,l choice of Tt•unc,sc,•. I 
The :.IIr. Longhriugc below s,pokeu ,,i; is ,m and Patap~?o m'c_r, ; , $3,000 to ?.omplcte rng Star, w_ho w~s 8Cet: go d~n with )fr,. mCIJI. '! 4~. '£he blorie, alJollt the collection of •- ·- ' 
a Republican. Ile YO(c,l fur }forg.u1, and rcpo\•ts, m~p~ ,rm! d1ag1~ms.of, brn1Iges on Hackett, mfc of Ca1,tiun lfa~clt, paw,n-• Th .. l} d' .. 1 . u. l ·d l ,. 'l UJ n Fenian ai·ms and thb gathering of Fenian The i:'t1rk l'onn(y Dctuoernt sayo thal I 
aswill'·be,cc11 a,kC<l 1,crmis,i,,n to priut ;\flE•le,tJlf'1 rl\'cr: a nu::cl.OOOfor·ticpnr- • ~" lc,to •' cl.il}•c O ,.c ' ' · ' C u· f t' Col. Geo.''°· :_\fcC'on!. positiYcly decline, 
cb::i~r: mu repnir of instruction,:;, I gcr. ·-----••• ... ---._....... ttranta_nd Colfaq 1_10lc awl flag ra.it1ing in i wmac',':c·1o~a"b1~1~1at"1·ounr~. :ma urn l'On 1c1·.::. arc t.hc 11,.·e of'J,·1 no111c ·.,·· ,·:-'.t1,1·,,1a1·,, ",,r· ' ',,11-his speech. The lndicrou, part of tho ca,c • . Not a Candidate. "town m Conncctrcut the other day, auu I " ' - . • '" ' V ,, ..., 
is thnt Delano a<,ccd lca,c to publi.,h a That Ratification Meeting, tl1c)' C"tllcl n,.,t n111,,,tc1· Pol"<' c111ot1"h t•J I lf:ir_ '[he. Xew IIamp,hrrc dcl_c>alc3 to g1·€s,. 
I · 1 1 11· Gen. }I. D. Leggett, of ZancHillc, iu a v . " , o L "' , . k C I "'l -" b ~~~~-::----~~'.'.""~~~~~!".::~ r 1 1 \ · 1- , pecch in the ca--c ""ur 1 1c m,·Ycr I J,1vcr• 1 J 11 Llie procccdtug~ of the so•callcd Grant .iiar,. r, l D l c .. ,ew ..1. or~ onvcnhon nro c 1, 1c t,"\il. c4 = - J "IJC ,:nlJ.,crihcr i:-; t 1c !lo e • gent m \no:t. co. 
1 letter to }!1'Plt. C. Hunt; of }It. Y cruou, creel the po_le .. I hey had to e,1 I on cmo- tween l'cudlcton, Hoffmnn, H cndricb aud F AMIL y- GROCERY j for thi, Splendid :Xeir Jlaehine. Al,o, the 
C( : · , ii mid Colfax n~tificn.tion meeting, as pub• very sensibly U.ecliucs being a cmdidatc for crat~ fu_ r a-'tiL:-.tan..:_·e_. . . , j Ilancocl fbr I'rc3i<lcut. ' ·1 New :\fa.uufa~turing .:\ In. t binc. })'or all work, it )Ir. Louglin tlgc au\l ~Ir. Di.. 1u •..,n lh-l1Bd in tifr"'- weck.'b Rq~u.Uican, there: i:; I ~ ( .\."S D llas no rnpcriur. It i!'l le:!!! cowplicateU , and Jes!! 
) l . 11 . t f . Congre~ in this di:stricr. -Dt~·,_ -.\.. mcc ~1·0110,1uo1 li ncJ\.\' JCi!JL't.! Oll·' l 6r A law forbidding tho ligh ti n•r o RO VI s ION. (.\ T O R E lialJJe t;) ,..ct uut of order than most :\lo.cllin e!.-
tcstant O 1tamcc L'.l.\G lo i:,nnf1 :-i,: vn O a l'C!)Olntion which pretends to indorsc tl1c mies iu the Rc1n1lJlicnn party will rCl!;ld ... It l:i uu le~~ tbau a U1ll Lo repeal ::i. paS::iCUgcr cars Ly illumi uating fluid~ l hnt \} • Iu structi~U:, win lie ginu in ita urn, to pur.c ho.a-
the debates, •1•eeuhc, on thc pcmlrnc; rcoO· 'rascally conduct of Columbus Delano in this ,!ctcrmination of Gen. Leggett, us they, law of the Stale of Ohi,,, pa,scJ 1,y the will cxplquc was passed by tho. llfas,achu- ors. 
lllt
·1011- I . G I 'I t f h' t.. I ll L I l t th I t '.J'.110~11•,"' O'· ... 10 '.' ., .OR ~ Call at UJV )IJ.;Jt('JI,1 :xr TAILORIK G 
· · , c ica,mg cnera ·' organ ou O is sea m had generally ogrec,l upon him as their Legislature of that State. It is unnecc,:;a- sc 5 cgte a urc a c a c sessi•m. •' 11.,.,, .._, •' · ' ES-l 'ABLIS IDIBST, oo Ibe Public Square, nnd 
The quc:-;tion firH ri.:cunc1-L on lbf fullott- Congrc:,~,. A few word.:! of ex11lanatiou iu candidate1 in or<lcr to CdCnpc tTlC disgrace- j ry to f.iay iL wa5 introduced }1y a, Ita<li~al. ~ .An i1l.lmc11sc Led of su)id t..tlt 1 t:aitl T AKES plensuro i anuouucing to tlic ox::iwine the SiHg{' r ,facliino. before purchasing 
ing sub,titule, &ul,mittcd by >fr. Kerr: rcearcl t•) this extraordinary resolution arc "ul dc'eat that aw·,' ·,ts tl1c111 ,1ith llcla110 The s11ccial tdcera1,hic corrcs11ouucut of to be 000 fe~t thick and extending no one citizen, of !,no• roumy, thai he has open- elsewhere. J. w. F. sr:xor:n. 
Resol,.cd That Geo!'<'C \\' \f01·,,an 11·,s ~ d h e t t t d . ,, •' " V know,d1ow far, hna l.,ren discovered in the ed a Famitv (lroccry, l'ro\i,iou Storo ,nJ Juno G-tf 
" ' ' ~ 9 • • 0 • '· nccc;,,,ary ; au t c HlC 5 we 8 n O are Cl'lY· 011 tJ,e'11· ! 01•kct. "nt the,· ~··111 )_,., eou,pcll- the ('Inda ml Leader (Rad.) J>rofc~ses to Pannc,s' Eatine Ilou,e, nl bi, oh! stand on Main - - - - · -dul1·c!Ntcd to the :Eortlcth Couues,. fro111 · . R bl' 1 . ' " " ,,, immediate uoighborhoocl of Berlin, Prtlll· - 1 1 L d" I L d" I L d" the· thirteenth congrcs,ional iJHri•,t of 0:1 fron'. a prommcnt epn t_c~n, w 10 is_ a ed to nominate Delano, ofter all-there;, hav•J information that the !\°ew Y01·k dclc- sia. ~:~:\~~; ~;,oh~;,~u~,c~~i~~':'/~~t\nl~ce';;i~;~0 : a lCS. a __ i_es. a 1es 
Ohio. i h1gh-mmtlccl and honorable c1t1zen. He lll· no.way for them lo cscavc from it. gales to the :S-ational Democratic Conwn- Ja- llh. Jumo; B. :'lfol'tillough-bcUcr eerie,. Ca,h poiJ for U«llcr ouJ Egge, Good, SELLING OFF 
l\Ir. KEHR demanJc1 the yea~ am] I form.; u, that the meeting waa gotten up by ______ .;_____ • 1 lion will y,;to 00 the fil'st ballot fvl' .\ndrcw known ns ")Iae1." of tho Cincinnati l'om- mMI, served up al oil hour, au,I on ehort uotice. \ _ ~ .L . 
a , ,r ~ 1 · 1 · f D I C 1 b Delano PitteburgU .\le sohl hy the band or hn.lf barrel. ~ 
n F· d 1 1 j' ajor ,.app, at t ,c spccia m,tance O e • 0 um us . •, John.,on, and then for the ~tr01igcst mm,. mcrcial, has taken charge of the Enr1uircr The potronoge ,,fm;; old friends on,1 the 1mulic I ,l.'f J,ESS '.l'HAX COS'.l' ! 
T hhce;q,eu",;~0181.u011 n,},:_;'t·~·keercn·,0 r,: 1c1·,1_1·e1~1· \T", .,.,. ano,_nncl_er the pretence of cudorniug the OfOhio, enjoys tl1c unenvrnole rt'pula- .._. ,. k F · , J l of that city, n~ mnnnging cclitor. gonorully i, rc•poctfuliy _,,,1,drcd. __ 
- .. ,.," " " u" I fG lC lfi b ]] t1'ouof]Jc1·,,o"thco11ly 1'11cl1'1··1dt1n1,mho !1,10 Thc.,cw~or- ·rCl'lllaus ounm •:1YB '1'110S o·"O'°"OJ' T 
· t o ·'l t" ut l"a ·p '"' ~ ~ ..,-. Of h · • 1 ·•· l f CJ · r.., Jnnc 2tl-tf, • ,.__ -'-' •· H E undcr:ii;.;nt:tl, intenJiui to civ:!!e up their 
cided in tho ncoatiYc-ycaq 3, ,nnys 7'-1· not nomtua wn r~ 1 .. n, 0 ax, c, ' three lime, occupied a ~cnl in Congress llrnt )Ir. Pendleton i, 20 per cent. &trong· 11,i>' t e rn,rn ,rwu s O ,rca;;u, J~,- ~IO r·,, '.[' \'E· RYON i >msincs,, call the ,lltention of their ot<l pa· 
,oling 73; a, f~low,' to pas" this Delano resolution. °\'cry fow without ha,ing been oner rlectctl !- z.,,,,s. er in Illinois, In,liann and Ohio, than any 901 arc American, D2,453 Ucrman, 4:;,543 ., w ., .,., ~ tron, and frim,d, . "' ,.ell as all ocher t,Jies, to 
B TE.\S B )Icssrzi A{am( BBmt.,, ~et1., persons were at the meeting ant! those pres- t'i//c Signal. Democrat who has been named in eonuce- t\~18c~~~);,:'~n~W~l~ba,vi3~_31JOJJ1~c1~'~f \ '.1~~::~:;~'(,~~:{ :t;{ei"p'.~i\~ '~~lr;,:~o'm~ \~;.!: 
o~er, ,·om.l':< ' roo ·,,, m-r; "'1h cnt wcr' "Cncrallu men who work in the in- Thr,t is nlll YCI'\_' ll·ue ·, but Dclnuo wi!l l,e WOOLEN FACTORY ' Drig[JS, Eldndgc, Fcny, lJctz, bollmlny, . e" , ,;: tion with the t're,itlculial nomination. and ~,S:11 natil·es of other countries. ·• anu choice a,eorlrnenl of 
Grover, :Haie-ht, ]Ic,ls,i,. Hill, ITolmau, I [crest of :IIcasrs. unpp and Delano, and boatcn hy such an o;-crnhcln,ing \'Ole next 'I Ill . f 'I . n JI r L.\.DIES" Ft1n_:·1sHl.' 'll 
· ,-,. D " I J 11 • • d <l Tl '.II " cssr,. nuie, o ., ame: ouLwe , o fJW" Prof. Fowler, ofIIillsualc College, . • , ., , .,u Hotchkis:-i, Il1chanl . I ubbar<l, one~, I were ~pcda y mv1te to atten . 1c ... a• Octohcr ni;; wiH lny l1im on t.l1e ,-Lelf forc-r-- Jiass:"tchn.~ell.=;; ,Y a~hhurnc, oflllinoie, nnJ L.1s rceoycrctl njrnlgrnont for 8:!,.)QO ngainst T Lll~~uhdcrihci luu iii;,; pur<.:ha!<eJ. 1-lt. ,-eruon (JOOllS, Kcrr,.Kuott,. L oug/,rirj,'lr, '.lfarslrn]I, }Ic- jor ha,l his resoh1tions all cut nud dried, er. I l fl' . the Chieao"O Jourunl, which ha<l char,.cd Woolen FaeL,ny, recently c.wne,1 by )Ir. 
Cormtek.·, J\1black,, ~teholson, I\ .. anJ_all. and a conini'ittee aJl"Ot'rit•,I tliat lie kticw -----••--- --- :\ aynan: .o cnne:-;-.;Ce, nrc prouuncntcau- o Wilki1urnu, won ht aunonnC'e to his frieuJa and 
R S m = L S T ,, ' 11·,1 ! I CT , I · f ll t him with seducing ouo of hi::i pupil;;. . the llUhlil- f•enln'Plly . that he it now propa.retl to o,, 1tgrca,es, ~«1Jr, awrcnee . nm- . , [frulll tho Da;ton (Obiv) LeJger.1 , 1 ates. or I 1c ::;pea,,_c,·, llJl o 1e ncx o 
ble VanAuken ,·an Trump Wood. nn<l wasallnghtonthcDelnuo goose. '\hen ·'Colfo;s; i3azca!0Ltspartisan, butuuta!Cono"re,s. !J.:if"Thehcir,i of Go.Ycrnor.Thos. ~Ic- ; C d '\' J S i I W ·e 
W~odward-37.' ' the resolution indorsiogDdanowas read it counselor of,-iolencc."-Rcp. Excha,,,ic. . It is nmlcrstooJ at \Y,i:,hinot0n, that Kean, ofPennsyli-ania, ha,ejust recowred , llr • 00 '' l' u :tu t e,n ' 
N •ye °\Ie..:sr"' tllisun lr11 •ll Delo~ · · t J d' l fb I e Jo , 0 p085S(:~:;iou of a tract of 2,200 acres uf laud, ,c· L ~~ ..,-. - "· - ' .._ ,_, · wa<:.: prrva € Y isappro\""cc O ya arg ) - Colla~ ;·not [I. com1-.:clor of Yiolcncc."'- Chu~c·.-, fi:icnd.! will be required to 1J1c<ln·c '°'l' lL\:ur. ·r n,; R. Ashley, James llI. Ashley, Beamnn, t1. of those J>rcscnt ant! two leadinrr Be- ~ thirteen miles below P ittsburgh, on the 
Beatt,•. Benton, Broomall, Buckland. But- 5 . ' 0 Let us sec: themsckcs to support the nomineo 1,eforc Ohio Ri ver, Ynlucd at oYcr two m1lliou ,Jo!- FL,l.\'_°\°/:J,S, fJL.lXI,"E'J:~· t'LIJ1'118, 
!er, <Jake, Header W. Clarke, Sidney Pt:Llrcan, con:ultcd to~clhc,· as to _thc J?ro- On tho 3d of J,'cbruary, lSfJj, Schuyler the pre,cntat.ion of tho Bame oftheir farnr- lars. 
Clarke, Col,b, f;ook, Cornell, Covodc, C;•I- prtcly of m~km~ a1;iolion to haYe it stnc~- Colfax sigucd the following pr·otc,l "a;;ainst ito will l,c con,idercd as cyen in order. . ~ G eucral IIuny;I.ircy, . of )fo, .. lino d~t!:byon.;:! 11Yfi:0:,;~~,"J;!.~~0 ;t,'.~;ati'.,~~;i'1:~ !om, Dawes, D1:s:on, Donn~lly, lj;ckley, l-._g- • en out, conm1ermg 1t out of phcc, not m . ·, · · .e . · ,e.. , D" .. ··- .,.. · · f, . C. L ··' I 11 l l AIL t I ld" gleston. :Farnsworth. Ferriss, belds, Grrs-1 _ d . I h b' . f' h . any commumcal10n o,, or_ an,,_ rntc11e1c1_1cc The dnoc,nh" _,ommatwns vi un- ccu retno;-';"--' am • •Jo_r ,cnera er toou,tomcr,. Tb• Factory nd,io;u, t rn o .. or-
.a.c~or ancc wit 1 t c o ~ccb o t c mcctmg · r. tl tl J ~ ":\J. • • • I d Ames appomtctl Prons1onal Governor.- ton mill. 
wold, lfordin~, Higby, Hooper. Hopkin,. ·. . ' ,• . h . f ' many manner or orm w1 l ,c rang1Hg, grc,s in' ts,i;,1p1,1 arc now comp etc, an. .\.tloruey General H ooker ha.• been re!icyed I always keep oq, houJ o g_ o,_,.:,_sto_ckof fl,AS,-
cllcstel. D. I tibbard, "untc1·, Judd Juli- . antl m oppo,itwn to _t e sentrn_:euts O a ma• I of°\_ I'1ll1' <!an n11cl Bo"·lc, : ", ,·e ,"." foo]l,011·, .· T.'1·1·,t D1'st,.-1cl, (.'!,as. 13 C ' \'f'l I''" f" '· CLOl'l! 1
~ I It bl K v " ,., - ~ .. - by 'aptaiu Jasper, l\Iyc_re. Bvth a11puinl-j :XE_LS, lll:ASlrnT,;: ;;, .• rn " ".' •' , 
an, Ketcham, Kitchen. Koontz, "illiam I j~ril~ of the cpu ,cans of . nox coun_ty. I '1'ASIII:SGro:;, February J, 180.;, 'l'own,cnd; tlccond, T. X }Inrlin ; 'rhird, recs arc officers ot the }cdc.raI·Arul\'. wh,ch I •·111 cxchan;,o fur ,1 ocll or Cash. . 
Lawrence, Logan, . Mallory, Jia,,:nard, }Io- 11 earm,:, however, thaL a mot1011 to stnkc Ifis E.cc~llcnry the I'rcsirlc,,t nf t!,e Fidtccl' C' p ~I 'l'nmci·. Fourth Ge.o L Poll'.. · • I. Juno 2o-tf J OHN Sll.\ \I • Cllll'g, l\Icrcur, l\Iil]cr, ;lloore. _.,Ioorh~ad. out this obnoltious resolution might lead to I St .i . ' . • j '; . • . '. ' . . e1' ~- Ou ihc California cud of the Pacific i l'etttiou for rarUtlou. 
Morrell, llI.ullms, :Sunn, O'Neill, Pa1_nc, t .. . . . l · I , a"';· .· , , . . . ,. Fifth, ,rm. )farlm. . llatl\·oad, !hey have alread>' cut fifteen tun- ) 
Perham l'.ants, Polsle)·, Pomeroy, Pncc, a mu;ss _m the mcelmg nn<l conser1uent :, to Sm: The un,l~rstgnud, m\mhc1? of Con- The Democrats of the Ekvc11th Illiuuis nels m a d1stanco ofl37 ru1les. 'J heso luu- !sane Stull, Iu Kuo., co,u-
Raum 8awyc1· Scheuck, Scofie!tl. Shcllu_ .· a ,phl Ill the part)·, they concludctl to let .. grcss from the Stat9 of lndrnua, m bcludf '. D' t .- ·th .· .. l_. u ;:; ;:; ,[, . ·h I f, I neb ranic from b.:i feet in length to 1,G.;~ Catharine ,~i~h auJ otlim. J wou !'Ion,. 
barfe1: Starkw~ather, Aaron F. Stc,en,, it slide. W c claim. therefore, that lhL, res- I of the loyal people o! thc_Sto.tc, res1,cctfully . JS nc. a, c nomm, e '-'· ~ · • ,ns _a or feet, anu the nggrcg.ate lcngtl, oftho fiJ'cccn THE Dcfcudanls. Cntboriue Switb, J,uciuJn j 
Sto •ed 'l'n,,lor John Trimble 'l'rowbricl"C I t · • fD 1 : .... but earnestly protcot ngam;t nny commuta- rc-elccuon to Congre,,, l,v acclamnt10n.- i·• G ~G'' foot ,.. t L' ... .1 , : c , o u LOll appronn"' o c ano :; uutragcous t' f' ti t f l lltt , C i I . l -1 . l . h .. ,... ... · Stull, nntl Ludnt.la D~hln!, of .n.nox cot1n y, . Upson "\anAermtm RobertTY.nnHorn .' 0 d . , l lb 1ouo lC4iCU Cl!CC O tic .. 11 :1ty 0111· R.cc..out1vns 1\"t:re a101 1tc<, ll)(Ol'E-"lllrr t Ct ''"~ i. I r, T. •t1 J Ohio,Jaweslt. rry, ofl:ontl.I?nJ,ac county,! 
'
' ,~~ k'· '"ard~ ,ia·'waladc . C ,,9 ··] ' an.l rnfamous con uct, is not HH. orsct y mi..i,,,ion agamst th" Indiana couspil"llOr'-< re- n .. I 1· 1 l l : e 1' n 11 I ~ ~· tc cgram .. ro111 r11u• n l'C~Jvl'ld 11--,,.cons·,n, S'.•mu·I .\. Fry, of h.ouu,:1co couuty. au ,, ,-e , ,, , • v u r. . ,, aS1-, . . f B bl' f I{ '" . lb . • . ·11 : ··. .::tntc pat 01111. nn• , e,, ,nw" ,ot· en, c- t'·"t tlic \.Jin he I ~ mndn n · ., I ., -b 1J: . • p ,v hh • "'111' B a maJontv o the \CJ>tt icaus o uox centlv trice v it and a;:ambt l c mtcrfor- . · ~ "~ • _ • 'c s. 1~• e O ra1'! on - ax- Iudiaua nnJ Iaaae x. Fry, vf l)oluware conuty, 
\\~:hbnr~n~Velkcr Willi~:~\rillia:~1 anri countr nu;l if Delano wishes to take is:;uo encc 'in any niam1tc1· 01' form with that s0 n- ,.ton for Prc-.. t.drn.t. . . , . I well }lanc!rc, hkilhnr,: .'houe Mex:icaf1 1nrnl 0hio, will tnko uoliee, lhal o 11etition was filod J} T J'l . '79 \IIR ' , ' ·. . ; l " ltcncc ... \. co1·rc;;;pon1l,·nt Dl tho Inbuno riJY:i \\'l)ll llulllg anot er. '.L cy capturcuaJout agnin1:tthcm,,1n tho ~~d da.v of Juno, 1!,D. 0 
~n · •0 rnson- .-, EPCTlT.TC~?>S. on tin:; pomt, we dare 1nm lo come :ic,orc I [8_. l] I[ q I . G ,. ·11 ' thirty horses and mulce among them some teos iu tho \::our• of Common l'lcll.< of lcnox NOT "OT!XO-°\Ie-srs ,, mes Ila,Jc,· f 1• O b ' 1gnc, • ~- ,_\~E. · 1 that n-nnt sl! 1irc,cn ea tl,c ewcctncs, I L . ' , , 1. ,. . th Bk Bvld' B- k~-·n· ·~ ·' n1·" tlrepeopleo -.uoxcouulync:,:t c.to.cr, SCiffYLJ':R('vtr\X d. 1··1 f.b h 1" ~\·11 h.,_ vaualestockbclongmgto.,Ir.:'.lfo:s:wdl. counly,Ohin,nn,Iisnowve1:•.'U~,wuemn e 
a er:...: a wm, au 8, CnJamm, amc, • l h d f 1 · I · · ·1 <l ,;:. ' k U 1· 1·r' , an flmp 1e1 Y o ny oot. , c c said Isait~ Stull <lewamls partition of tho follo\\'• Blair .bontwell Churchill Coburn Dodge mt I t C wor ➔ 0 t u 5 rcso lll!On HbCl'I JC ..,pea ·er · L '-'· t!. It I r, l 1 ,.· · 11 l · '1 · ~ The Ornnd Jury c,ftho Distrid of ii,g real e,tate, t<, ,,,1, Ibo N,'orth-we,t.•,unr_ Ler of 
• • • ' 
1 
, , ~ 1 . . k (' 'DLo,·p, R O , oug I o. ur lC las u0cu pie._ Cl rn w n~ r, I ,.· h ' . I ,..11 . ,. h EJa, Ehot. Fmnc\·. Garfie!d, Hawkms, Asa- upon 11-~ tic ct.. ,.~ · \. · nnIJ _ · . . . . . , .o LUll_u.1:1 a.~ found auot Lcr ul agamsi the thinl eedivuJ in tho fillh tuwmu1p1 1n t o 
he! W. Huhbni·cl, Hulburd, Ing_crsoll, ----.. •------ • GEORGE". JcLL~~- key C\'Cr smcc he ,rns scrcnlccn year; old. John H. Surratt, charging him, nuder lbe thirteenth rang<, of tho [niteu St~tcs Milita_ry 
-Teuckcs, Johnson, Kelley, Kelsey, Laflin, t~ One of' Delano's clirly dogs (he Soou il.ftcrwanl, the Suprcn,c Court, I 'l'he ",o-callerl" r. S. ,;rant whose second section of the act of Ju_ ly 17th, 18G2, Distrieo iu Ku,;x coHmy,"' Ihe S toto 01 Ohio, 
G V L L. I L Oh' f T . c•- d 1· . h . . ' 1 . I . . 'd d ~ l ll originally cnlerc•l ..it "L:hi.Hicolhc, in the IJU.UI~ of corgc . . awrencc, u~co n, oan, keeps SCYcrn.1 of them un<lcr PlY to do his 10.' usucc .u.ase e n'.crmg t c opmlOll: . nalllL\ accordin6 to his papa, i~ Hiram wit l gtnng at an c:om1or to \C cucm.r. l~inrils .Kc1,cll, :ind ot:;hmatod to contmn (7' ¼) 
Lynch, )Iarnu, i\IcCnrthr, .,IcCullou.al1, <cn~,,11001. '"Ol'k,) to 1,•c•, s.c hi'c master <!OO· unnmmously ,lec1decl that these same men, j r I. If .1 l f h ~ rcrsons who have been pro·i,cctiug ,ovenly "°'en ,m,l ono-halfacres. more or lees. 31yers X ewcomb, Orth. Pet~r2, Pike, ,Pile, - · '' " ' 1'" , :lfilligan and ?Jow)cs1 had l:ccnill~gally con- [ ('(8• 1·1· wrote um,c o_n t lC ;·~con> O t C I for sih-er near Hipley !,anding, ,v~st Vir- And thot at tho next term of saiJ court np~lica-
Polan<l, , R_obcrtsou, . Rohmson, Selyc, tributes a low blackguard article to the last victcd; ~nd a !)l~JOl'tty of the Comt held }hhtary .l.5utlcrny at" csl 1 omt, the oll:• 1 (linia ha YO struck a vein t.weµty-two inehcs tion w;IJ 1,c made by the ,aiJ 1'aac St~ll, for ~n 
Shank', Snuth, _Spald1;1g, Thaddeus_ Stcv- Rq,ub/,can, relative to the enthusiastic.re- that !he11·conv1cl!on and sentci:cc were lll); I er day :is l:lys,e, Ilimm. 11. u., 01' l. I thick, which yielded nincty-fiyc per cent. ~;;ler th,, ]'arlit{s',\r~,~~•l!Lr1°i?1tf~~~J~~•w•-
en~/ Ste,hr!, Stone, ~homas, T_,y,~hell, ccption of Gencnrl Jfor,::an. by hi, political 0?nstitutwnal also. _And yet co_un,elur .. S., or r. U. , mu,t hnyc UPl'll wi:siui; Lis of pure si!Ye1-. Great excitement prcrnib ny ,I u, "'· l),ss,x,, & 11., ><T, hi .• attornic,. 
Ehnu B. Washburnc. Thomas ii 1lhams, anti 1,ersonal friends in }It. y crnon. That Colfair_protestc,l ai;tunstc,·cnallowmg them 1. .. ,, . . d .. 1 ·il'r, what's the I in the nci•chLorlrood. .rune ~r., l868-Gw; •_lil.;,1 , __ -..... . James l:'. "'il5ou. Stephco F. ""il,on. . . a hcarmg before the t!nprcmc Court, and lquoi, ,00 am. ,u, - t 1' ' · I . 0 • • • - - -
and Windom-;;o. reeepltou, wlulc 1t 1,lcased the Democrats "counsc!e<l" thaL they should be murderer!. 'matter.'· _ 13" At ?Iaury s ,aw-will, nc,:r :lia:'h · T,EG.\ L .SO'I' I l'F-. 




___ • h h · 1r 1 I -----------· L f V \~ . T. I 1 J was fa.tally erushe<l l1v beun caught 1n ~OlUD of Jame:, 'il.io111pEoll, I leans .. wa:;verynnuoymg tot ca coic1l 11_~,ril 1,. l h ,, t t c3g1.H~o -"~w~orh.. m~~tru.c.((lt'na.ms f"th' h' .. ., ~ <leccui::cJ, }IuKnuxCvm.l'kll~ Arkansas "Admitted" into tho U ,_ ,.' I fr" l l d., f th ,. ·k .,;,., ,. w ut.rn1rg uazr tc congrn u- fl'·',- 1' J l ff. ]', 1 . d o e ma1; tttCtJ. 
ll pc1,;ona 11em ~- am to tc, o • o poi '!ales the Itepnblicano of Ohio u11on tl1e o. lcstc en'.' n lLJ,011 o Hs r. ,t ~n, tutnc S- Re,·. Dr. Ita1,hall, one of the mo,L , ·. I 
ion! nnd bean:, hero. .\.!though our Demo- inj11Eticc which al last reward:; to Hon. C. ]um out. l: rom :\Ir-. John,on rt is learned cm·iucnt Jc,v·ish d,·,·,·ues 1-11 the c unlr,· , ~1ath ioe Cmumin,, ct "1•• J . . Tl I , '' '· 1 l 1 ·11 I lb ~ l ' , " l , . D I th · t f h. h I , J · 1 ·t1 "t h J . . . \ l'll , J 'l.,HU Dcfcn,!out, Jiutlna, Cu,,1wuo,, whu ,, • 10 \.Ump vui1grc!:!s ua::i pn~:::m t lt) it ,:rats u1.c ut a .1~\\' 10nr:-:i notice 01 L 11.: Hl- e auo o sea o w 1q w 1~:" 11 ll't o t :-ti tc wat nc-\·1..•r a mcm icr u le icaguc, died in Xcw York ye!'.)tcrday. of appoplcxy. .1. uou-rcsi'1ent of tho Stn.t I of tho Or Ohiv1 
"admitting" the oltl State of Arkansa; in- tent!et! anirnl of General :\!organ, a far I been fmud~lently dcprJvccl,--:-,S,'.7"'.d. and was nAt :war0 t!1at nn;· 1.,o,1,· hnd put his He was over ,ixty i-eara of age. will take notice, that_ o1o I'laio:liff, on,th• . l7lb 
to the Union! The hill was vct9c,J hy the •·re:nci· uuurl,er of JlC"<ons n,,;cmbled nl the I Delano mil nc,.·cr hnyc "Jttsltcc ' <lune narne ou •he li,t. · / ""'"" S· .. ,. L _. , ,•a· " l· ll . t· LL,, Jay ol J uuc, A .. D. l&GE, filcJ m tho _Clerk .of-
t) • ., • ,.., • • i 1. ·11 . , 1 • <l .. . l ·1 ' • ,. . • .. ~'o/ ' u1.au a\HCilCc l s Ill a ) e ,L.,.. cu fico of tho Court f>f (\,unuon I'lcos, m n.nU for 
President, ou account of it.s nuc.-ou<:titutiou- depot to g,sc hnn a curdial reception, th~n 1 ~o 1:m. :~uti 1~ 1:j mac c t~ :1.n1-c wit lL ut _rrl~c In:J1~nup~tb c.1n-rc~p~uch.:11L oJ . the Int ,, cch.~vJ.11~, noar ¥1:oo~l.,·n, ~~w-~ u!·k1 Rn o.1 county, Ohl~,. a .r1:titi•Jn ag:.,~ust ,,hi::n nurl 
ality, and more c,pecially on the ground met :1t the Co.urt liou~e on Batm·Jay wee 1. •1 platfo,m to, land upon· Cmcumalr Euqcme1· 0 ays that the T.nchana on l\Ionc½y mght.. '.l"o ,rnmen h.n e kcu other,, •~J "" .n,uant _for an oru,r o. illtttch-1 
I · · ,, · · G 1 I · l ,- · I ., . · .·11 arrl.!:-tctl lor the crnuc. uient agamtt saM Cummuh, tho oh.1ecl of wbu·h that -\rkaus..1.s ins not been out of tho Un· LO .. rat-1-fy th<' ncmnuthun of Trant am W . th U ifi , . dc!og:it1on lo t 1c ~, atwna \ om t!Htl1Jll 'H 1 , proceedin"' i~ to ubtnin n personal ,iml,,rncul 
ion for a i;inglc moment siucc it wn-; origin- Colfax. ~ _ e~nng O ~ Olli~ . 1 f!O ful' Sena.tor Ifowlrick~ if they ,.,m't ha Ye• ~ John. 1.1. Su:ratl h:l~ 1.Jcc~1.U1::~hargp. pgo.iu1>t the Uofou,lnnt )£:ithia!' Gumm in~ nnU 
II l 'ttc l . 183G Tl l "l I Th h Ir l I h . (,rcde,' Mft fuc Cluca;;o Conveutrvll ,1 r di t rd for eomphcrty with the as,a"rnal10n of other,, ll) farur of I'laiulilf, '" Executor of tho 
a y ac llll ( u1 • ic JU , 10wcnr, . at t c J1l) "" ";roo, !noy '.l\'C SO)Ue met R..nitl of General Grant. . 'Uc C'Ill uot • ,:. l'll ". ""· . . , President Lincoln. He W,1a admitted to j' will o-f Jnme• Thom peon, <lece,.,cd, on n juJg. 
WM passed OYer the rrc,ident's veto, and blight concepttan of the c,;tm1ate 111 which ~ .', · . b . I .. ' 1 · . . . ' .• 1 The epccwl tckgt·aplrrc cot-re,[1ondc1tl of ~~0,000 bail on oLhm· indictments. mcnt rende,c,1 hy _lho Cvurt of Com mo,~ l'lca, vf 
the so-callee! Arkansas "Senators'; made )Ic,sr.s. :IIorgat-1 an,1 Delano· nrc hekl here ca.i~ _om ,an net _uu cs_s 10 '~ c.,i,; our, ulil the ClcvclauJ Leader (Hn1l. ) profo,,;cs lo , . . • ('· , l{nox ,_ou~ly, Olno, ~u tho_-ltb day o! Septem-
"TL'll A'-
fnlli!ttl .-;:lk:;, Bl:i.ck };ill~"• 
Lawn Shallie,., • Drees Good1:1, 
Silk UmLrell1l•, Colton UutlJrel!n,., 
Parn..c:ols, Ulo~·ei', 
llal111u1·al8, Largo 1,tock lfo::.ieryJ 
Colla.ti!! null Lare~, Jl o<1p Skirti;, 
Y1h·ns1 Zephyr~, Veils and Yeiling, 
Corsetf, Sotion:,, ~c., ,!oc.: _ 
,All of which ltin·O becu ca:eful ly selected uutl 
wilt b~ sold lo,\'er tllan like goods cun be pur-
chaecd at any other µlace in tho City uf )It. Yer-
nun. u·· Sales will pooil i,·ely lie m1ule ol lce,.a 
lbau cOst. 
.~ Ladies in want uf !!Uch good~ will do ,,.ell 
to call and e~nmina our g-oo~ls nud pril!es. 
N. IJ. We will $ell the whole t!.tock t1.4 any ull6 
dol!iruus of going i olo lhe lmsiues, or will sell in 
parcels to thrn::o in bul!incs~ needing ~UJ>plies:, 1.111 
better torms thuu ean be had in Ne,, York. 
Juno 0-wl !\. COOl'Ell & CO. 
Farmers ' Iusurauoe Company, 
OF .JELLOW.\.Y, O. 
n:ltTIFIC.\TE l'Olt l't;lJLlC.Hl•J~. 
Ai;11non. 01-· ..,TAlL's 01-·nL.r, ) 
D1:P.\UnlL:,,'T Ol' I:-~ur.A.MLC, J 
CoLC)Wl'S, .Tu11e !!, 1S0S. 
I '£ ·ie hereby ctrtifie<l, that tlJ~ l'armen' Iuou-ra.n<.:c Company, located at J olloway, Knox 
coun.ty, Ohio, haa been duly changed fro111 o. l\It~-
tual to a Joint Stock (.\,Ulpaoy. That its Capi -
tal Slod-. is $100,000, nll of nrhich i~ paid np in 
notea: nnU mortg-:1.ge::1 on real e,1:tatc. That its R!!-
se.tts nre GI! follows, tu "Wit: 
Notes Eiecurcd by mo r tg11ges .. ... . ...... $LOO, OOO 00 
Cash in Treasury....................... .... 2U7 00 
Cash in band.:, of Agent:!........... .....• 3,)fj(i t3 
Bills HoccinlLlc .... . ......... .. ..... ,.... 5ll GU 
Total :\.s~eti: ..... : ..... ~H!.J,H)5 ~~ 
Amount of oubtandiug Policies un-
<ler ol<l Organization ............ $Z,OOO,l00 00 
Premium Notes of old organiiation, 11.007 (ri 
;,o per cent. re.in~uranco on the 
$41,007 ,67 .............. .... ...... :::O,JO~ R3 
In witness whereof, I ha.Ye h~rc-untu ~uLscrib-
otl my name, aml cn\1"-ell tlle seal ol 
(:-:;E.\J,.] 111y office to be affixed, fhe day nnd 
year a.hove written. 
.1 \.~. H. nUDM.\S, .\uJilor ,,fMatc. 
l,1':'T or ~TOCl(l!OLllEUS, 
A. 0. Lam.sun. Elias A. }leu.lcr, 
Thu~. 0 . .Boyd, P.asil Coebra.u, 
,, • .L F. l>. CocLr~w, Jolm W. Norrid., 
A. B. C'uming~, _ )lel!hac Critchfield, 
JacoL ll. ~IerritJ, John ]l. Uailey, 
!.,;:1.ac CritehficlJ, .John.,..\\', Leonartl, 
Jaruea Darron, Wilson CriV.:hfielJ, 
,T. W.:5with, William Barron, 
ll. M. Colvillo, B. L. Walt!,' 
Sam'!. 11 ihlebra.u,1, J. S.1'ilton. 
,\.LBERT LliL 1~1 \gent, ~It. Yern11n. 
J"11nc rn-lllcl 
h. d Iul . . .· . . .· form.' (,rceloy1scry111g ·n,a~ to ,.nu:t 1 . . . . 1 l ~ -Y ·k 1, - ~ rh~ ~Olll~l Rt9 ncofa.th;W athc- ~cr,_l8.>_i,1n.ra.,-oroftue ~~1J. J1tmcs fhouip~on 
t en· appearance an were< Y sworn m. at home, we \\111 mention an mc1d_eut that . , I I . l · l-l , . . ., he ha, c u1Co1mn.~on t ta~ t 1e • c11 . 01, . c e,c ui:al was laiJ tu :Sew Iork on_ Sundu):- . It m b,s hfo tune, anu ognrnst. tho Mo firm or 
The pcrfoct ab.,unlity of this whole pro- we lmrn ue\'er before. allmled to m thc,;c smce h~ iecamo t JC ~tan, :1"' ,eaicr 0 • l. 1 ~ates to the 2-1 al10nal Dcmocrat1c Convcn-1 will be the largest Cathedral 111 the l mtcd Cummm,, Corcornn .t Co., as partncn, for $100 Ila,• a ,;,scr .~,! chc•vcr sluek .. r 
cceding will be ap11arent toc,cry one. when colum -, . "'he G. . l ~I i·gan was on Republican party. ~ow c1lhcrOra1tt \\Car,; 1 ~t. "ill Yole on the llr,t ballot for _'\.ndrew States. . s~ damn~••· )"golhcr wiLh in<~rests anJ _costs, -
. u · _ ~ encia .. 0 ~ 1 · • h ·:6 . f 1 ·y . Gr 1, ·,. a.t- IOU . . . . . untl to nttac11 an.cl :111ply certarn dcbld owrng to 
the factdislkuowul that! the peo~le_ of .lhrkan- !us way lo~ n,lungton, lo take the .cal l1l l~ngo hnm OO"l~nll ,0,0tt·cll~ parrtt.1-' ot,I, .. ~l~l~;lC11.' c,t•ll-· John,on. :t11d then fur thc,trofnr,cii,tm(~ln, l 4&~ ,\. rhullall? le\t~r 01f tChle_ J_ 311! dalle; lOhh•. tlotfondbcr, )lathirrs Cruml~ine,l_,in )the Slate of DR y GOOD s; 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
sas ,ote < own >Y a argc maJortty t c nc- Congi-css lo which Ire w,i, fairly, hon-0stly rs ' · ' ':,_. • Gcnit ::imith is in fa, or o ., r. ta~c t rnt an earl ')ll<tKC n,itc, un,1m on l 1c . \o, o t o po;·m:nt o .P amtit s c :""'- • , 
l·t C l' t· hi h th R d' , d I N• JI' I . I . " .. l f I., donlJtrdly. . , . ,. 'I'.,· 1, . 1st in~i. Ihe tlefemlunt, C_nmmmr::, .,:; requ1reJ to ~l: 'fh:rn f.Jr ;;.o\Cr.d y1:s1r,,_, c~pacially iu gro cqua l Y ons 1tu lOll W C C n, 1- at~ ('ca J C C\.:~0( 1 i!lllCt,; 0 Cl:OW( 0 11::i . ···- ! iul tuc I~~ll CllCj.. ' " petu· 11ml rtl\8\\"'il.' Lh1s proceeding liy tho hL Ju.) 
cals attempted to force upon them. But fncnds, ltcpnl,hcani as well a, Democrats, t,iJ- lu lh, , (hy, of' outrage.;-wheu hv , Cha,. O Cono1· h.1, 1,ccn nomu,awu tor II There were ilve rniciJc, ,uid fiyo of A.n;;ust I. D.1~68, . . . . C.\.Hl'E'l'I', 
the Radicals in Cougrl.J'!.S cfairn that thi~ stuTouu..lcLl him nl the depot to hid ]1j1~ I their YCl'\T ri~:uuc:W~. the imhliu mind ]ir;.., ! President 1Jy the _\.ugu:,,la Con.nitntiona1isl ca:-,c-s ofsm1:-itroke lu .Xcw York on butur- 1, • J03/} 1'!~0if~~1~)~}-,1J1~~::l~~~L OTT, VLUTll~. a · • ffi d ] J t ] J 1 b l · I I· , G 1 J •• , l •' ' C . cl ry LXOCH,or o .,m , . onst1t?t10n wa-- ra 1 : a~1: nl op. CL JY gOOl - :( .. u~c 'H~ l. um · oL -~1,ce . At 1JcLiJ1llU c:-tlfou,, an,1 comparatirdy regard- ,mcl the .Loubrillc 1otu1:r.. . . ' ·... , , : , . . , . . . , . . . .AD \l1~ 1 n:-:-.~1~<~~ Jl l"1, Atlornc.) ~. 11 [G~, 
tile I ,c~1,I•t1ml I Ilttt if _\,kmr,as 11a, out the some time, mwht be oec11 uL the c~- l f · t l l l 1 • I • I Iloii \forit•omerv ''1',,n· 1, , 1,0],cu oi as ~ I hour,,, l•atuue1, lotmcrh ol .--o,lu,, June -6-11fl s t •.• ; ____ _ '. I .,1.,1.["l,",' ·, ... o " • , • , ,;::, ·" c-.,., o cl'lfll\;:::l perpo ra C( ;V a111 w t ie 111- • - o ., u • X y ·k l ,., d · . .. • -- _ . • ' }. ... , ·"" 
of the Union, nm! eo11,c1(UCnrly a Tr tl'ttv,:J lrcme South end of the platform. a pcr&on lerc,t of lh' Black Rept,Jlic·in 1,n, [,·-tlrc ,k,irou, to ,enc ottl the i·emaiuder of Hon. ·d JI" 011 > ":a~.' ro ;"fire 1ru ,ttt0cn'.pl11u(~' t:' :N otlc_~ • c t " t 1 \,: ,. ,,.,._ I 1.kl. I p S+- l lC l 1 D 1 l \; . < < J I . T. Q llVC3. cama<:10S'ia on near •Ulll u,, ... rilL HllUJl,c1·~uflho h .nox O\lll.) .,uUllcl ! \ l. ·t·., l.\'.C,, -'-'-
and _not a. Btalf1 how cot it l~"\C a' .a. .e n.:m~• C\~l!niu.~ ~· auo, " io was ~1~,o o~ c:s.puh-ionol'Gcw.}1-al )Iorg-rm f'romhid 8-:UL in TicvcrJy (John,on ~.lt:11n rh l mtcll }__.tntcs " ... orih county! ~li'-li!Ouri, n fow day~ ngo.. j • Jnsnrauce Com~any, xre. hcrcl1y notifi(';l, -~~11 :?~.;::.,\_ - - - - - -
Lo"r htm~ t.>J lrans-ict ,rn1· kmt! ol htN hie v.n; \\ ,,. lun«tou to contest the ,e:.L fo1 h l l l h l . . f' Dd . ,: , ,tor tl 1 tho \nnuol llcetm" ,,f •a,,I Company w,11 , • • 
~:--, , •' •' ·.., ,; ,l· n CDauuit wh,irh·h~h~d.nori.t!h.tfnl claim. Ilut one l c Oll-.t.' tm~ l ca ... mb~iuno. _,mo ~ •~c1:~ ~· .. . . ~· _ . . • ~l1o\. T-fem~:Fmckpol1:, of,\-und ll;uhclili;-ttheir(,1lh:cin".,1~.\'ernonJonW?1lne"'~ 4 ~ ~ .., \ .., ;- -.., ~ ..,_ .; 
llC:,~. B.ut ~adi~ah-,m 1 1~:t Y. r"' . _ S(!htary 1111..hv1tlnal _{Ins own F(Oll) was ne:\r ••nu~h a !iagr;rnt nnll --ll1pcndon-;, tll,nny. :t"' hx.-(nJ\ u~1v1. l1-.:n!t1:--un ,, ill . Li..: 11 'JlllLU,t :-;Loth., ·y en_i10~lt. while cle~ccmlrng a. 1:vlJcr I da.y. July s, 1s~-.., a.t Io_ ? ,.:lo~k •. \: 1'~-, tor tltc t , ·, ~ • J : _ , • ~" • • 
any act, ~t. n1,ttw1:-- ;1~t h~w ~mJ_tl-...l, or O~lt 'lnHl, and }IO one JU the C'.lO~\ll H'emc.tl to I lo l,;,lll il)l' 111Ul'C tl1:nt a pa .... ,j11g ('OllllllCllt. l1.:1l l,y lhc lhttlu·ab Ill plal'C o( E=-hdalial'gCl'_ at :1, !::<?,W-1m1.l lU that 3:laee. a.h•w (~;1y:- U~1..I I purp()"Q of dcchn;,( :t Tirl,Hll ~J _JJ11 e;dVIS .f~r t!~~ f T ) TH~~,.," 01,~~\.!~_\; ('.]\'.A'. .::;~l.armers. Me-
ragcons 1~ lll?Y l,P, if 1t ~v1ll a.id m k• 1 }JUI!;; 1 ,·me anj tlnn,'.! 1uo1e ahnnt 1nm tlwn 1f he i 'J1hc C\iileLwc in tlu) e.t,e ;,liO\\ .. bl'\ 111111 all in the :-;0,l nth ()hlo l}i,fricl. l?,t lm, GJotm~ :u.l,l lcll a-.tndt•. col :1. t1r!!t' e11:~11ng :,cur. 1tn(l tlic ll'n. n~:1ctio3t~i~c °JJ'\t~6~. prep;~~n~~ fu!~t~i~l~ )~u 1~~t:'!~~!fn'ut I :1~1)r:~~ 
thatunprmc1plctl.party1u1,owcr. wasthcmt't'C--t lu,Lft·I.' that han:---~ a1·onutl
1
.)nl c • tl t (' 1 fi l I · 1 Th·i] ~LC\ n· i· ·iid tu h· tli,,.u,.,tctl cll\Ular-.aw. \\lw.:h ..:cn:-rc•l ]um lenglh- nc · ____ ' j mcnt·,t~our hoJH'i< lhewholcofyoui·lim~ ~r 
----~---.--· the· tlcpOt nttrnin time. C\ l'J\ l:l'"'~: Iii u ~ It' l~Lll! u t'll. 'ut;·~ .. c 1 ' 1 c "' : :::c , • • • ~~ ... wi,c, · · - F Oil. ~1l.l,E . in yo~r spare 1UOll11:m.t?. Du::.inc~s ncw. li •bt'and 
Pennsylvania -----•---- g1rcn, three lo oue. m lca;--t, "~n· gL\'l'll lll \\1Lh the tUllllncL ol Jlutkt .111tl lhuoham. , [)rofitalJJe Vitti· ecnta lo$;; pci· enn· 11 ,.. ~ 8 eaa· 
' · · · I P dl ' S• gt! ['· {' D ] · 1 ] · · ' 1 · • . ·. 1· t j tl : . J t t ~· Th0 t!ccr,,rnry ·ur \he '{1~~,ul') ex- Tlll: L,JJER~IONED has for sale JUtJ1!'£ . · · . ' a' 1• 
'Ilic Plulaclelplua. . \gestate!) tliat Ll.10 1.ua- I ~ !iir. en . eton s .. ren 1. ,l\ or o c anu; am L iat. 1{ all :::rn,.•h , ok;; . t ~tt~Yl°!lh 1:-- c. 1:--,gu, ~<.. 1,C'tl e:on: nc HlU:, , icnds the ri,.,.bt ol' conY..:!rdon oi ,-:10 bonU.~ El~X ACin:s 01, l'IRS'.f llOTTO::\C LA)i'D, ly ear.n.cll ~.>y pet'euns of either ~ex, 1u1d the bo_l'i j01·ity of the Peun,yl,ania delegation will :Sot ks;; than fi,e hnn<lred papers (,a), wen• ],.ft Otllof the euunt, the honest m·t· m,lec,I. bereprchctHl,le. fhrrc tspr,,h~hly !'or those th~t matured on the Jjth of June situated in )lorris town,hip, Kn,,, eonnly, Ohio, aJnd guls1carn n•n•rlY,"t't nmch,a,m~11t'·d Ortcathrn-
- - · · · · -.- · 1 h · · · f 'I · :~ ' .' 1 l I l I t J I 1 1. tl uccmen ~ a.re o ereu 1ose wuo wi el'O et tlr probably pt'CtiCllt the name of '"T m]go. ..-\,,a the Cmcmuat1 E,u1ou'f. 1'• UYe come out J0 nty O .. , •Jr~,m would l11~ lllt'-l'l.'i.l"'{~J. 111 th.at nn lo,h:r t ept l. to ][,th of July: ::rnd t 10;:;c t 1R ina m·c u :' ant ,nown It-<! ic l"ROPER'l'\· , .. whole time bu?incs», 1md that e,·ery person ,vho 
Packer n:-: their cancliilatP 10r Pr · h•1d.-4 Jui" }Ir. J'cndlclo1. Ile ";-ill go LO the Xew prn11ortiou. }\n,l ,yet in tlw fate• of tliis ! The freed ncgro\.!-~ ha Yi.: t·o:;t tlu· povplc 15th till tJ1c l'-t of'-\ ngtt:5t, O Ii~ JJILI4 ..:ees thi-1 no.ticc may :5en1l me their addres~, nn,l 
v , · .· ] ·] . . . f th · . . , . ·11 · 'f- . • • 1, . , • ] 1.1 . •. c Jc•w to , '\°l'IL iulral,i- ' .\l,o, one of Laffer, Douhlo 'furhin \\' .\TEll teat the bu,rnc;; for them,ch-,,, I make tho fol-
... \n exchange sa.r~: .l ork Cmrvcnnon "'1t l l lC :iU!)JJOl t O C lllCiJlltlu\Cl ll 1,r~ ll'QtlJ. •' or;.;,,,l l. expclktl ! of tllJ.j country a ont ~~)OOO)l)t)t) eac 1.- "ltr"JJ: ] lf'{C 11.0~1 "" . l \n,-\ia . to V> in WU EELS, ::n ineh<'s in <lirrmeter. Intcnilnig ti) lowing unparnllellcil offer :-To all who are not 
''This dispose.::: of the ,tu1j- _pltt 1Drth ~y <lcl'-·gatcf-!. iu wholo 01· in pnrt_., from fiftec1~ 1 !~·0111 hi:-- ,,,al, <1ntl nP;lawJ n•hHili ·•l I Farb I Ilathcr ,1cnr <larkit''· .Uut the eig_l1l.m illion9 tl"t',',,,'~i~r~. t:~ ~~i,; ilull~i!d t l~ L Gl 'inllT~llr.- mo, c lhc Oil ~rill t:, . ~t. ;·~~·!10~,,} ,\ i,.h }o ~ell "·c1_1 satisfie1.l with the bu~i?esl!. I \Vil! fen(\~~ to 
the bondhoklcr:s. that the Pcnnsyh-:-ium o!'thetwent:f-."'t.!\"Cll ,,o-c:>..llt..:d "lo:,·al::;tntc;::.' 'hk.r thL'--{' tlr1tl:mrl lJ.t..! urrrllnuw ul' thP rlJ1i..:!Ct' iL CO'. t to lm·n them lo. o . :c ,, .. not all .. k ., I 111· ·,, I• '1·1n•11v. to ·13:; in e u-1- ~lt'°t rrl hol~,, "o'olh. ,, :uci\ I trn iTl,..,_..,c, lflol11. e rarnll 'Pl~}. fol: till~ tronhlle or wrt,tfmp; mel... l:ull parj.1cu-
. 11' l fH·n ~ ., . . • . . r,; O .JJ 1.: 1". 1 ' , ,.. ~a.,c, \nll- \onn;:t.l:'lic ree~. fl grn1el ;1r-,11ree10n.:1 ,c .. "en rec . .:. ~,unplewillbc delegation W4?ll ( prc:--cnt t 1£ n~~~l ·1 : u() j-; 1mdouhtt-d1y the dwiee of the De_ moc~ I ll.Ultlp lJTmmy. 1r nut. Ill OU1~ way: thrn_i_n t 1 __ 1c c:qwll"l',. ror tlwir ~np~l\Jtl _Jll 11Ht~nc," nnl ; lo ,i] :! in ltaly; lt? 11G in l.in;bnd ' to frnit, nnd },('gin~ill:! h) he,1r. Will ~ell luw. ~enr hy m_ail to !\ll who ECnt\ 11} c.enls. Ad1.lrea2. 
cock, nu<l sah fies 1!~11 that, _a_ tell" - r 01, rncy or M'ClT one ol' the thirty-sc,on all'Jthcr. Dom1 \\ ith the 11ttnq, Con~t·p«, is costinu; the 1•ro1,lc;s~t,).1if)O,OvO unnuall,. 4,12, in Frnncc; t,, ;,'.10 lit i-wil1.Prlanil. <tnil , E"'l)"'~ of ~- ROll ~ns, at 0(1 )!ill, E. ('. 1\Ll,F.:X, Columbus. Ohio, 
two, Pendleton WI n-rcne t1c ,n O O ., . · • n (' F, ' I , l h I ur."rnC•, to GG+ ill 8cmidina,fo. ,\pril 2,,.m~ l'o•t Omro, W., or>1on, o. , ,Juno 12-0\<. Pcnn...,t·lvaniJJ., •· :-jt~tc~. --t •, ,, ·1Jnnn. nf1N't. 1 rs ~11·(~ vcrf < f ,,,. 
> • I 
TH E BANNER. GREAT ·cLOTHING STORE!; Our Public Sehool Exerelses. I OHIO STA'l:E NEl'fl'i. "Ir!!. Hickman, 1'I. D, , OF GENERAL INTEREST. THE Tho present has J:,.,cn an exdting week '. __ ... __ , ~ in frc<lericktuwu this 11·cck_- Ali wlw ---·~-~~;-----,--;-~,.. ' for thecitizensof)I t. Vernon. Tile "Com-· - The Ffo:. )Iillof the Ddaw,uu )Ian• ,mh to sec or consult he,· on d1ocasr, such Clll UC! H D IRECTORY, 
.\lOt;NT YERNON ................. JUNE 26, 1S68 I f I I 1 ,. J • h If , C s; v , - () u 
IQV" Heading matter on eYcry page. 
- mcnccment Exercise~" ul' our •uUlic u hcturi11g Company: was eo111p .e tc Y t c.• a:, \.,alarr 1 mt c . C'.lu! anccr. , ore _()~·c.:: ;·hri.::;ti_uu ~1lrnrch, _\'inc Htrctt, IJotnoeu 01ty i _L., · 
School~, at "\V-ollf's llall, on T ue:ID.t-1.,·, \Vcd- !-tr1n-c-d bv fire on rritlM· nftcrnOllll la&t. or nm· othc1· Chrome Du;ca!-<r 110 1.1.1nttcr ot I a.~.l Mch.eu~ie. Sen tel:!~ crnry 8abbttth nt 10! CENTJ:-1.AI, OHIO . 
PITTSBURGH MT. VERNON AND 
INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD. 
1•:LECT lON 0 1' DIRE ( ··rons. 
'fen 1,cr tent. oi' the caµit,rl ,tock lif tho 
Piu,l.,1ll'gl1, )louut \" cmon & IndianaJJoli~ 
ltailroad CornJJ:rny, having bcensuh,crihcd, 
notice id hereby gircn that there will l,e a 
meet ing vf the st0<:khol<lcrs of Eai<l compa-
ny, at tho office of ,;\'niter JI. Rmi!l1. U"'J·, 
in )fount Yernon. Ohio, • 
0,, the '2':!th ,loy of J,,/y , .1. lJ. lcG$, 
al 10 o'clock, , \. )I.. for tho purpose ut" 
choosing se\·cn directors for said compui,y. 
,Jom; C'oori;n. l Co,·purators and Ilu-
I,. IIARJ>En f . C .1 
"•· If. foll~H. SlUCSS ornm1 {(!(>. 
Ou r E o !lt 011d \\'est RofJroad. 
It will be f'<'cn l,y I he abow notice that 
tho 1 l) per cwt. ( u1· one hnndt'cd nnd fifly 
thousand dollar,) uf the capital stock or 
the riu~bargh, )It. Y c,·uou a1nl Iudiauap-
olis Railroad, (nccc--ary to H.-c m·~ fln organ-
izatiou,) ha Ying been rub,cribc<l, a meetiug 
of the stoekhol<lcr,; will be held at tho office 
of Walter JI. Smith, E,q., in this city, ou 
Wcd.ncsday. ~9th of July, fo1· the purpo;o 
of clectiu,~ a ll,i,ml of Directors of the Cont· 
pau,<·. 
\ \' c cuu::;ratubtc the frieud, -of tlic pro· 
}Josc<l East an<l Wo~l Raill'Oad, that, not-
withst,in<ling the op)Jo,ition of a few selfish 
awl narrow-mirnlct! men, the lai.Jo1·, of 
tho,cc who ham undertaken to giro yitality 
to this important work , arc in a fair way. of 
l.,c ing trownerl l,y succc,•. 
LOCAL BUE'\"ITIE!ll . 
• ~ • • • 1 o clock A . .i\J. uod i'½ o'clock P. ~r. F·abLuth 
ncs<lay and Thur;;d,1y c,·cning,, were e:t- -The corneJ· of ti,,, rn'W :lfothodist how Ion;; staud111g. e,n now have an oppur- , ~rhooJ nt 9 0•r1or1, ,1: ~1.-r., ,,. IL MoPr,:rr. 
~'ee<lingly intere:,d'ng, autl fillo<l the Hull tu cl111rt h iu .\Iauaticld, "'" l11 i<l 011 Ti1urc<lay tunity, as it will be easier fur the af!iiciccl I Ernugoprul l:ut!10ra11 Ch,urcb, f'antlu,ky 
T I . I . . . l h t]' lcrit·k Streel.-Re,· .. J. L S11-. lREfl, l ~,tor. I overflowing each crcuing. he cxcrc~t1s ;.iftcrn11on. ,{ unr. I ~t 1 m i rnt \ 1cu1tty to comm l er n . · rec - l're~Lyterian Church, eorn1;, tltty ,ud <.:lw~l 
considted of ]}:.s..iyt, Ilecit-atio11~1 Collo- - ,.\ !l1t1bmitI1 n·1111l-,l Ho:,<:Lun1u.!!ll, at' towu than to 1.:omc lo ~It. Y crnon, her place uut"'!!troeti,--Ho\·. o. ll. JlEr.n~Y. 1 
quic;, Tableaux, \ " oc,,I o.nd ln..tnuncnbl Elmore· :C:,mJueky· cuunly, n<;ddeut,l!ly ! o'. rcsi<lcncc·. :"he ha.:!. nc~cr failc,l iu ma• Cl,~Is~~~~td!i:.!f.'.'..1:.!l':.1,c1~."ff\;.,~~~.'; "") auu 
)Iusic, &c-. ~l.1hc boys aud girl~ perforwcd f:.l1ot Lirn~e}f on )lorn.lay week. 111 fCltmg , Icing a cure. .Protestant l:pi scop:1.l Ohnroh, corner Oa,> 11nd 
h · I · l,] d II ti " J ,, 13 , . Ir , . ·. I l· . · --~----- High ,treot,.--no,·. r.ou·,., n. PEr.T. t cir part-: ac m1ra y, un ca c 1ort 1rnp- a trap 1ur urg,ar~. t: rrn·cnN a•. ,rngc1-, Tl.to" Methollist" Church, ~IuILury ~t. bet\ree11 
t I 11 <l ' I } l e J ] lftd.Ji/1111! Co8llanr.,.1: . ..: vt I Un ,{wir11v1 1 - ~ uou:-; app aul'.-c. u we tune ant room 0th Jll nvl u 1:.ita wouu~. . . , . ,·. . . . . . . :. •. , _ lf the ail , ugnr au1l Hnwtruuuc.-Ue,. ,r. U. lL~'rtLtos. 
we woult.11,o plca~cJ. to spc:ck of the per- - Jlobcrl Clcwcu,, prm,·JJ•,tl ul the Ucr-, l 10m tins ufl11ct1011 '111.C, 111,t11, o I c.atholic Church, corner Ili;sb nml McKenzie-
] I . ' J b ) ·11 tl J. ,i 's of11auki •I In our ' \ Cl'\" <la, m,llrn lleL J, nrs B111:sr. , formanccd indetail. llutwemay;ay1ina 4JH itll bClOO~ rn(oum us1 < ,, kt c 11m· 1 ug: 1 ' 11 · c . ·· ·-. -j Bupti6tClrn1ch,\' iuc ~t1ctot,botwoc11MulLcrry 
word, that we felt more than proud of our' self ou Thur,,lay afternoon frc,111 grief und of hfc we-heal' pcaplt' comphun of ~et 1 '." ~3 •u~ Nechaui.c,,-Rev, J. W. l r.:,n ,nnv.n. I 
. . . . I I I "tl l s·1 ·k Ifc0 J·ichc 13·,111·ou0 11cc:.J lnactn 1- Congre<,:a.t1on:1l Chur\.'h 1 :\Iulborrj ft., belwc.on Pubho School• after mtnc ·smg the excr- unrcquttc< o,c •" t ' c " • , , -, · I o , 1, t • 1, T E ,1 1 
~i ~ • , f } I. p·J T. I .. - __ J) 1 i1i .ugar an11 .tun rdWlt',- \(!\, •• .:., o:-:nor. 
ci~cs of thi:; Wt!ck. l'rof. )1ar~h nn<l hi~ - At D~pho.~. 0 .. un }1ou-.. la.Y, 011c j tr O t, lC Jl\·cr. 1 e:-;, Jt.-,i C:)Sne:-": t.! ! -! Unito.J Pre1-hylNia11, corner Muio nT'ld 8u~ar 
able corps. of a,siotant teachers, in c,·ery ,]e- K ecf,,r tric~ to sh?ol ouc I:0,,,_ cha;gi11g j ty: Lo$, of •. \p1ietite, l 'holi~ Pains, ""';'. I Un,ct,.-l!CI'. ·.I. v. r::.:;:;,1_"_· ____ I 
partmcnt, tlcscn·c tho thanks ofcrct·y 1,ar- the latter w,th l1:1nn c; hrcn . too ml,matc I of Sl~cp ntrnght, and Drow,mc~, .throug. SOCIETY M:EE'l'llVCIS. j 
cnt and citizen of .iit. ,. crnon fo,· tho zeal with formc1,.s wif,•. the day. Generally the ca usu n!. all ~h•- , -- I 
nm! industry th y have displayed in bring- - Ilcn. )Ietzgar, a pro111im,11t citizen of '. train ,liflicultics can be {raced tu Cc,iHll·c· , . . . :u .~S ONH.:. . . 
= 
= ~





. ,. . O . 1 I l P I C ·C t · . {·ti B ,·!, ·mda l &,.ll1vol,vJge,No.~.rueot,at1Jasu1uc ll a,l,j ADOLPH WOLFF iug our Public 8chQD)~ t~p to thctr lll't.""ienl CH\.·lcnllc: .. wa_'i t1rnwnt 1l 1 :.1.,· 1e 11.1rc , 11 :-.d 0~ •0 ~:;:i ll~a u~n ° . 1~ . 0 \ ~ : ' • ..... ,'_' .Muiu S.lreet, tho l !"t Frhl1! )' cHning <1t' ouch 1 . 
hillh an,! cmfal,lc po,1t1011. .rc,1er<lay m U1c Scwt,,. re~1cd, Joi lhts compla111L i_s '~ l!·" 1.. lc , n10~Lh. . "' . J 
I'. ~. Thu kauiiful nud fair ·-like ~ ,c,;. - .\n ol,1 follow named O .• \ . \\' o,,d is· qtured: l.,ul . n11w;,:; tl,c nmluphe1ty of C'a· . r. hntnn ctor.1er,? 0· c··~ n1c•~0 • t ~Ia 00", H~JJ, , . · . . . .. • . 
.} L · tl t· l' •J 1 11 l .rho• •c) tl,o firft Afothla.y EHuw ., nfivr tho.firt:t 1 nuuy IE\ .li1' GH \1El' liL to tho liberal iu.,d 1nlelh,..1.111l i;1t.i2on.• CJi. fuH;ii: nnJ. the surruuud.m ,. couu-
tacfo ..°f Cinch:rp,Ui:r, _which wa~ porfu~rned I ~lll<ler urre_s~ in Cle,·cla_n<l, ~ll u charge of 1 1~ar IC r~~e.~ ie.~ lOW _~. rn_ t l('J~ ,..;.· • '-f·"' .' of t;:t.ch month. . - . . . • ,. - --( tie~~ for ihe. la;;:o :p:Hron:'lge lhey lHn-o hrrc-~fore cd~1Hird trJ Lim; t.ukcs pleneurc in ooonoun-
on W eJnestluy e,·(mrn° ga.,c bUch um,·cr- iucc:-luou<; mten::our.;c wi th lu:3 '-\lep-dau~b- TI O nll kno\, lhat luO,'ll talluu ur,' 3 t{r Clinton Coraruim~i;;rj !\ 0 • "' ·. rnectd at :\h.,onic i eiog that lio ho_.). 
... or v h l . 1. I I I . ., then Halt, the Socon<l Ymlay Enmmg of oad, month. ' • sal satisfoctiou, that the ~·oung bdicd uu,J t-01·. o gi,-J of fourtecu. . ! oroug i nct,on ou t tc io~c ,, ea, c . ' -- . i 
gcutlcmen by general de~irc hayc ngrccd I - The twentieth unauul w~ctin" of the j 10 perhaps 11 wor,e const1palctl ~u,w than I, O. O, f, R.E:al.J:OVED 
to r ' \JCat i~on Saturday cpu1in« Ohio Tc·,chcr'• \•soci-,tiou will b;; held inj· before the rcrue<ly "'"". taken. Tl_,i_,, how- 11 ',t1o~NT' i;mrn:,; LODO!l Xo.1u, me.ct, in , u ' .. c o• · • '- ~ ~. ' . ... . . t ti , ... ·th n b· k'• .Bl od · D. 1 ~o. l, H.remhr, on Wednesday tvenrng of l)ayl(,ll, commcuerng Tuce<l.ay c,·cnwg, C\cr,--k no te cast: " 1 •tO U(; ·- . .° os.ch week. 
·r1tc Ohio S tate J,'alr. · June.~,\ 180~, owl will "ontiuue for three; Pills. They acl mildly, yet mo,1 cflccti,c Qt;I NDARO Lop1.rn :-.u. :110, lllc0ts i~ Hull I EL EC ANT NEW BU I L D IN C, 
We have received from John Ii. ~il'- ., ··• . . lv on the li'ttr musin" that or,,an to tl1ruw o-.r Worner :Ulllcr, ht,•ro, Tuesday ""'"ng of 
ua\ .:-. ~ > 1 0 c Ot\(•h week 
pa.rt, Esq., tho Secretary, of Columbus, tho :_ Ou :3uturJ:"· ,foJ111 Grtl'r uf \\"e,L off the accumulated morbi<l matter, leming IWKOSiKt.J ENt<l)Jl'MEYr, moo1, in Hall I · _ . 
Premium List for the 11cxt Ohio State Fnir. J ,a-, 0 0 · 01."1'1 d ti · -t· '11 . 1,,·11e ·I I the ~tomnch and wwde in u 1~rftcdy Xo. I, Kremlic, HJO 2d and Hli Fri,Jay or'n:; of Crirucr l\Ia in t:lt. on<l Public :::lqu1tre, Oil tho groun<l recently occupied by 
• • • , () • (lJl_r .. <Jn, •) ·- ,lJ)(' fill 111.. -.lll J l t • l.NAl month. , II » ~r ,r~, oh· 
wl11ch 1o to be hc!J 111 Toledo, 011 the _ 1st I 011 acquaint,mcc named Ilaud, wh•J acCllscd J healthy uu,1 natural statD ~nd nut r•onst1J)!\· ~ ___ the '\Kenyon ousc, " ou.nt c111011, 10, 
tothc~JthdayaofSeptcmbcr. . 1• of. ,. " ,.,, . j ted. b0.\80P 1'E•lPERA.',CL. .' . . . 
'."rho Fcalc of premiums lo be awnrdcJ i::- mu · n~ •. lrrj 1?,:') !l neg re .. :--, . ., 'I'J _, , 1 .... ..,. I • h. .. . . I l l \\Cll 3lt. \: crnon Di, iei,m Xo. n, mcetf! in Hull N.,. i An,l tiUt,l tho ~utat: up iu tho moeL beautiful anJ. attrautivc !>lJ lo, ll 1Lhout regitrtl to co:,t, "hem be 
. - . . ' I - ... \ Jutlcgirl. younge~t ch1lt.l of ~ulllllcl lO,. i.; a lll o,.;;tt'{ in t 1~ \\il,\ .v-. vu t 1 u ' :? J{rewlin, ou ~IvuJ.ay c-rcning of eaeh wct· k. ha.9 op<'no tl out the large.st stock of Ycry hLerul. and qllltc too fcmptmg to Le Ob r f\Y h. l T 1 . lr l, 1 after the treatment aborc md1catcd, to have 
allowetlto go bc"gin" for competition to errn, o as rngo11 owns up, ,c ·, noback·s stomachBittcrs whcrethercou!d . Tl\.AVELEB.'S GVIDE. 1CI,Q'I,HING AND PJEC1E 
• 
0 0 
• land County. 0 .. was h11rnetl to tleatl,. f take o. <lose after each meal· they w,mJ.l aid __ 0__ .,. 
wm them. In the com~iou classc." o{ hor- while playing witli rn:1te!1e• in the orchard, '. digespon and strengthen tile stomach. E. Unltlntore nnd Ohio U a llroml. I 
scs nn<l cattle, the lcadrng prc11uu1.u• tll'C on the JO!h inst. D. ".('.\Yiu;;, agt. Ju11c Hl Ill) . (' t:NTIIAL OHIO DIVISION·. • 'IO DE FOD/11 IX nuru, f:t.:CII '.\ S 
$.iO, $-10 $.2.J, clc. Ju sweepstakes .for hc::it - Henry Ilik·hrr. n ciilrJcur·r al Ila mil- ! ' -- ' --:- . - . • - ,- .- .- ~, . . ' -- ~r,wa.r.x: TntE T,.\BLE, ~ . r. i 1 · ~ . 
and fastest horse,, and hcr,.ls of cat tic antl . . . I 1 II r. C, )t l:J.t1 ~ £". ],.~ l,l .. t~ll h I, run . i·o; .. ,, ll"ul- 10:20 P. ~!. 9;.;j A. M, :J:2S p. M ii'! (J rn ,( ti] ~Q (I! II (0 (0 ~ tiJ il jril rz (0 [il (0 Ii  I Ji! (0 
IJIS STURE _iXJJ STOCK OF UOODS TU llfS 
GOODS 
be•t bt II ~·>,)O awl :SlOO. Ou Da· .,.1 ton, O~uo, •hot lu s sou bccatL,c .the l~t~o• I Dr. ,T. 1\'. Polard' s ~\"hilc•PirwCornpi,un<l a,,;,.9 Ea,e-12:30 P . .\1. 3:28. P. M. 2,1; A. M 11 IV lJI lJ ~ [P l) ,l ID /JI '.D'.U U lJJI~ ip ~ (ih 1J IP U, [!HO 1 
-
1 
, • • , · . u, had fa1lc1l to tlu some work ass1gncd. h11n . · ... fl" , .• , t th ru1 · . , I ti u"h\Jut · J ~ 
-Ou ~[ouda; Ja~t the 1uc1·cury in the ;,tock, hcsteow oyor ·1 years old, !'·10. ~cc- • ,• . , . · ·. . . _ 1" no,,- 0 ci,u O c "'." ,etc< ,ro ~ . S. M , •\: N, It. R, . I AND LADIES' CLOAKING$ 
thc,·ruometcr sank to;, 10. :Uut tt few days ond :f,W. J3eet cow 3 years oltl ~2U. Sec• The. ho; 1s d~1ger~'.1. l_:, ':.not fatoll.1 "ouml the couutr:"- .aftc1· hanu~ been t:rovc~ by llcieaftcr tho trn,ne lca.- c Mt. Yornon n, fo l- , 
. ( ,. c,1, mtlthc luthc1 is lllJ.ul. the test ol tlmtccn wars m the :\ cw•l;w•- lowec 
prtiYious it sloo<l lJIJ;:, in the sun. ond ~ L). Ik~t dmry bull whatc"t"er t~at . - ) [ r. Ben ·amin )Ietzrrf1.r. a ,romin1.ml . - , . '. . . : C : • ... ~ o..i n:.1.1:.s GVI~r,. :-vuru . . wL.icL 1 uw vrcJJJd.-U to _mnke up_in Ute ~o:,lcle gant aud fashivnt1;~lc s~ylc ; ant.I keeping iu wy 
- The goo,1 folk ti at Uich IIiJl ..ire ma- may be) .T·.'Jo. etc. 1n sheep, tLo lcadrng , : . ~ , 1 ·~. , · ., -~ .Jo • 1. l.md SLltc :,., "lieic it lllCllt~hin_c lJl:'•)lllt- a :'.\Iail lcn:res ............ ........... ....... ..... I :1:1:1·. l\I. j e~plo)· ~ho bost cutt~nn the City .• I will guar nnty ('otuplete rnllofact.inn ti) u.11 who r,wor me 
• -~ <t'."• ,..,">r ~ !'" ~ 1 • CttlZl.:ll of l th J_e, Ilk, . Vt:.1 . dro,~nc~ la.9l well known a:-1 the true from winch. tn pnrt Sout11 End Pa::~cugtJr .. ..................... !bfO A. 1\1. w1Lh their custom. .. . . . . . , . kiug arrangcutcutB f1Jr hasiug a grand Sab- prcmmlll:; me , . ..i) 'v 7J , " L,, T lCJ etc., Ill \Y c<lnc:,dav, wlulc fi~lung Wllh fl ~C lll(' . a . d _. . _. ~ _. . FtLl!L Freight nnd Pasi:.cugcr ............... 7::}0 P. M. 1 Those \l'l}o buy their P 1eco ,,af'.\d• of w~, C'nulia.1·0 th"JH U1cu.~uro tnk1.:n und g~CK.l!: tut alt-HORT l th S h J I ' 1· l r•· , .. tl tl1n cc,·cral c·l•,e "0 (J( ' I cr·1,1,1 Jon •< n•ool • ll Cll\ es It.. \lltuc,. ,,. F . ,. 4 "T p '! '"OTicE· :11,. 0 10•! of' . 
"' C 00 cc @ra IOll aw IU .,1c OU IC s • 'oO•co • . ' ' :, • n I •hart cli-tancc bclowthatcit1· 'I'h 'V . 1· C .l . . "ay rr>;;ut ................................ :. . .•.• , . ' , ·- C' 
1 1. fJ I l s ll ., - -·11 , , , , f"' ·'o · - ' · · c , l11le•l me umpounu cure, 1-ure tu O ll -"· au, OU luO\ID, 'l\l l n,wccpsta,.c.- o "" I -Dariu-13-,ltlwiu ofFow'cr l wn•hip 'fh . C I c· b D" . n rn~"' 1-01''1 ,osrn. RE;-i_.~_ DY. -~.lf"A]" Li; 
- J'rauklin Ga.le, E,r1. , a ca1 ►i~l writer, an<l ~~,j on r:i.111.:, anJ. 11c11s of cwc::-i. On , , . ~ • . . ' h'. . 1 . • v .., .., "" I :. 1 .~at. .0 ~~, uug 15, tphthena , ron• ~fai l lc:L\cr; ......... .. ....................... ! LJ,j A.~. .::.--..\. _ ..L'\-'...l.. J _[1____. 
:, 110,, n,.-uc·1atc<l·,,.·,1h our friend Irrinc in ' ,- tl . . . ',:i.o· ~oo d ,-j· , '1,.umbull count;, Ill is clrn1y,. u.es t lC chrn~, Sj1tlt111g oflllooJ, and Pulmonary South End J'n"on;:•r .................... 1,27 l'. M .. 
"' .... • \\ mc 7 lC JHC'UlllllllB arc .,, _., •, .- an "' .J, : m11h. of one thou::an<l COWd1 makmg tl1orc- I 4trc ··tim . rrci er lly It js a Hcrnarkuhle l F~st rro!ght und rasscngr>r ............. 2:03 -P. M. focfo iie1> enry nrtidc,titylo o.n<l pattern u~u ally kept in a fi rat-clutiE Clothi~ Store, such a1 
the c<litorial rnana~enwnt of' the Zancffillc large and ,mall J,rcc<l,. On dairy pro<luet,s • fr tl. t , ,1 , , , of •xt. lhou,an<l c 1~ 0 ;. '' • • • : • l "o.v Fr<:1ghl .................... ~ .......... 8:10 A. l\I. 
CLOTHING 
COA'l'S, PA N'r S, V ES'l'S, DRA:lVEllS, Ul\'D E R SH Jll 'J'S, 
I I The Great New-England Rornedy ! 
I 
JJl1. .l. W, l'UL.\.:,,,.1/ 
WllJTE PINE emIPOt;~D 
·1s now ofl'ercll to the amict(1l ll11·ou-6hvu1 tLt 
country1 nfter having been rro, t:d Lr,r the trst 
of thirteen year:; in 11.J.e Xcw Englautt St11tci1 
where lts merits barn become :1~ well known-ns !h 
tree from which, fn prirt, it dcrh·c~ H , frtur~. 
THE WHITE PrnE COMPOUND 
CURE8 
I So\'e Throat. Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pul-
monary Affections generally. It is 
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney 
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty 
of Voiding Urine, Bleeding 
from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Gravel, and other 
Complaints. 
• (l ro:n. o,. a,w..., Ju. a:' . 
lit)',T0.:,;, ,lltll, '.1 1, 1"~' 
rvLA).LJ':, W111r.1:: r1~·1, Co:,.1rm·:,,-n. - ~\n,.r 
having given lt a thorongh trh•t. wl· can coufiJ.(:1111_ 
recommend Poland'! Whit~ !'Ir.•· CiJmpo nd n, ,, 
nry n\lunble nrticle for the cure <:,f to!,J • ,.,c •u~h. 
nnd pulmonic complaints g"ntrall,1,. tn sc~·tr::.l 
ca!e5, we ban known it to givcpro::nrt r(:lit'f wli•.n l oll other rerue£Ue;; which h:'!ll Lc.1,;n trI<::d lit .... ' failt.: It is nn article, whieh, in l\ clim~tc ~" l rvt:.Olh c. of 
suddcuaml 11cverecohhns i;i. th.it of ~c-.-;: Ln_;tl.mU, 
ought lo bl': ia nery furuily; ~uvl \\ I.! ar t1re lh9.l 
1 those who onCt:' obtain it1 oml giv-c it a f:l.!r tC,W.1, will 
not thereafter Lo willing lo be" ithout it. 
A VAJX.\lJ.T.f' :U:EDICJ:-.L- IJr. J>olann, W,,. 
Pinc Com11oumt, nd,·erthed In our .:oh1mn~1 b a _uc-
cossful attempt to combine ttnd ftpply th,• rnctlicicaJ 
,irtucs of the Whito Plue 1J:1r k. J L h:2.j been tll.or, 
oughJy lC'-t(..'(1 by people in thi.. dty antl 'fkiuity, 
and tho proprietor h:-u tcuimonlll.b to h1 ,·alti" 
from persons well known to ou.r cltlz1.'11s. W,! rcc-
omml'nd ils trial in all tho"e cn.5cJ of Uist·nso I•) 
which it ls 1tdaptcd. Ith fo1• !!!'.JO by all our dru·:::· 
gis~.-s. Y.Indcpende1d. 
J) ·1 <•· / • • the 1,rcmium" ai·o "'''O ~10 !le.'i on chcc,c 1 •ow ur' ' lcC1'\:., ., ; ' Rcn,cdy for h.tdncy cumplamt,, Diabctc8, , , . . . 
•t Y •><{JIW • " • - > • • - · > encl, Dill' I f y .d. {' · ]'] r fi. I Cl e ,·elnud, <:o luwhus &: Ci u. U . U , 
- The .\mcl'ican .\griculturi,t says lal- aud butler, 1'ith u short catcchi. io ho ·D. - ~ T ti • , . J ' 1\~ ty O 01 mg Jrme,. > ect mg rum , HIIELDY TIME TAilI,E. 
. . . f. -- 1. ~. '" owuscn , ol _,,ou, ,O· the h.1dne, .. •1ml lllatldcr C,rawl amlothc·· · low c; tho best article for gl'casing wooden answered by c:.:htb11crs, ou the rn JCCt o rain tountv has received the appou,tmcut C 1 . . •' · · • • ' Goi .. y .,-.,,,,,. --M_ail k E,prcss ......... 11,::s ,\. ?11 I <l J <l t ·1 p brccd0 of<la·1r1· "[0°k "rll" ·e, ]lrOCCC .. of . ' .omp mul,. Night Exprcss .......... 12:1~ A. D 
AXJJ UF:,\TLE.lIE.'i ' S FURXl81IIXCI GOODS. j 
All oft be la.te::l A.n•J motit oppro\-ell !"tylo urn.<la of tho \"{II,\' he:-t m:ifc.rinl. t ahrn k eel' on h11nd 
o. targo::!tock of 
Tho White Pint Compomid i:s llu\', !-uiil in 1.:, ~ry 
part or th(' l.:uitttl State~ ,rntl. Hrirtsh l"'ro, lncee. 
l 'I!C.l' .\}: I:;lJ \'l fllE. 
a:ic s, an a so rccommcn s cas Ol' Ol ,or . ., , 0 ' ' 0 _, '' · " of Profr,sor ofI'ractical Agriculture in the . The Whitc•Piue Compoun,l i., now ,old Xow York Expro~ ..... 5:•18 P. 11! 
iron autl steel axok ln either case but lit- makmg, etc. . foiy·, ::itaic ·\.gricultural College now bcin~ in cYcry part of the llnitoo Stutes and Brit- u,,;,,g .ru.-1/,-Now York E,pros, ,, ... 3:38 A. M 
tie 3hou!J be u5ct1. Tho premium li,t cuwr; the entire field . 11 . 1 <l. • 0 i~h Provmccs. Ni~ht Exprosa ........... "'!J ;I· )[ f . I II h.b. cd '- cd,,, 1s 10 . p d t tl ,._. ,., I d 13 1• •, Mail & Express ......... 6:., I. M 
- w·ehavea,·cryintcreotiuglctterfrom o art1ccsusua y e:t 11t ul uur .,tatr 'I'I .·· ... 1.,, , . . 1,.. I· · t , rcparc a te , , cw-,,,,n;;an oame 
. ·... . . . I . . · . . . , I - 1c c1t1zcu, •; ,.1auc,1i,e, •.vu?"• , Depot, Bosron, ~fa,,. l'orsalc hy Israel 1•1 Cl & St L I R R 
uur Pennsylvania CO!TC~pou<lcnt, "G. D. fan ,, an.,! make,. hbcra p10.\ls10n fu1 al.. Po,t,mouth ancl Chillicothe nro l1!!1talnrn Gr•'c11. • c.o. \\'. Us., u . ' • ou s • . 
., 11 r 1 d 1 " h ~ - v n1E PANHANDLE RouTE. ..... ...... ~ ..,, ....,.. - 0 ... _.....,. ..... -r-r,.._T,,,..._ ::i. " tlcscriptivc of the 1\"yomiug Ynllc,·, ~. cutncs o amma s an artic cs ,or ex t· tho su4icd ofEccuriug the location of tho . ------- - - - On anit uftor ,funo :1, J8GS, traina will nm a, .-a. !'-.I~......,.....,."-'- .._.._ . ..._ . ......_ .._..,,. ........ 
which ,~c shall prc,ent to om rcadel's next b1t10n arc made free of charge, the rc1·cnuc proiectcd new pcnitcut ian· for thi~ ~la te at E,-JJ'> \\' c all admil'o a <lark uucl glu,,y follow,: · 1 At pri ce• le;s than any other bouec in ~It. \'ernon. I roquo,l "ll wy viol rrionJ anJ cuoiu"1-
wcck. of tl1c f~r ~:i to _be ra.iec<l ?Y lhe fttlc of ~in: · t]l ,i r r.:' ::-!)Cdivc cilic::1. .. head of ha.ir, au<l by u&ing tl1c .AJib-lllU: ca.11 R...:p1·ul!. .Tloi!. l't~'3l f,,',jt, cr3 to ~all o.ud oxamiutJ lllY good :,, bof·Jre purcbasinb cl6owhorc. 
'Ih p · · C r 1· I J I t k t hl l t L ri I 1 t1 f U l f L l l L ., oo ..\ r •l r 1, ,1 lI .20 A. ,1• t ;~ Remember the place- New Ft:rnll, corut'T of Ma.in street a11tl the Puhlic El~arc. 
- \! i:,lnd ourl n>r \.uox coma y g ca( Illls~wn ~c ·t; :--1 :'f cl are .1~u a :..J - The Dayton Journal rcporb lho cap- . soon l!lYc, _1c :-o t uu wayy l'C:'1_.,c::, u cn,o u ud ... O . '. --; cl • • 12.:JO J•,)r. l\lt. Vernon,Juno tl, 1808. ADO LPII ,,-oLF J."'._ 
I . J (F ·a ) J " . It t h \ Co t 11 I tl 'l b JI a a l C wl at ,. Nowurk ... 3·2 ,I. ,,, : • .4:; I'.)\. ....c=:_:_:::..::====:..:..:=:___ - ·--~---CulUIUCllCC, tu; t "-"• ·n ay illtC -u. ccn a cue .. - o ca1T1~g or \ m ur, o . turc uf' ll :\Icxicau horned loa<l on )fain you i. • ry ~t y.a ~1e ns, w Fe t, " Dcunison ... G.lo " G.:;o " :1 .c,o" JI. I\. \H!ITCOMB. D. w. Cl!ASF.. 
will rcmaiu in ,es,ion hut two,day•. hor,cl,ack, w,11 1,c a<lm1ttcd to ihe gr0tm'1,. 1
1 
otrccl in that cit.,·. The animal docs uot , won.d c,.fol c.,flc~~. s 1t mll prot!. uce. I " Stcubcnv'c s.;;o " 9.30 r. ,,. 5.o, "· 
'l'RCNKS, V,'I.LICEt:l .'1.::-lD CARPET SACKS, 
' . 
Al~o.;.1 go<>U :do~k of La.Uie s' Sa.ratogu. Trunk!!, together .with a lttrge s tock of 
NEW-ENGLAND l!OTANIC DEPOT. 
HOSTO::-., °"'IASS. 
(J, DAJION d: co., rI•01,1:lctor6, 
For !mlc by !SltAEL t; ItEEN, :\It. Yc:rnon. 
A.RE YOU Sl'FFERIXG 
W ITH C'onrn.mption, llr0Hc:hiti:1 1 lufi.una tion of the Throat ,r Lt!n,,:::, bino you 
constant H oan•cncf'-. ,,r I i·our !Jloo,] i:n a dit• 
ordered stnte, do you feel l;m,;ui,~, dq,re,;;::od in. I epirit f: , if you 11:'.vo trny jUd1 fcdiu 0 ~ nnd would be rid or them, try what 1'.Jthcr1 h· Ye u. cd a.1Hl nro con 11 ta.ntly rcromtpending, 
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<l f , - l I . . . IHUll Cl' 0 guc::: :::. -- tl:UL' t_icr ' 1: "II I f \; 1 ~ .t~ l C .... - l luu~ - Le::i~ tirw tLau ~~ the clu;:.c ul. a:,t ! T~iwe. ........... l 4.00 jj j ,~5 H ] .15 Ii 3.HJ II '-' ... -... - .&r r.,. .. ~ • o.blo Sllr[ni~e, it acted like magic. Tho child ill 
odorii O .. ,cwart.. , rc.=iu tmg in a ,·ictory · cr:-i 1Jfil'r but"'" tu Jt_i:~. At the latter h.z-
1
,,·cek u11 ·'•'1· t1·,-. I,e·•,·v a1·nYah:, but 11nccs ! Eorost ......... .'.J.utl 11 1 G.5~>" 2.18" ·1,43" ......._~ 
, ., u ... u ,., ..., ~ I now lh·ing nnd enjoying cxcolleut boa.1th. I for the lawyers, the scoro slandiug 49 to 44. • ,•' 0111·lh 01· Ju~;r Celebrutlou . ures ,crcral lob ha,·c l1<·Cc\fl bought-,_md arc ~,·,- higher than l~~l )lond~.i-· .. , llcayy ! Up.S~n'.tu,ky 15.33 :: 7.1S" I 2.12 ·' ~-!1 ;; DR · 1.,.., D W C • WING uso itin my fawily for many thing,, nnd fiud it 
- ... \.. train ou the Hitw.lusky ni ansfic}d & Ihc ou1'7 ecleLratwn of the 4th of July I II 1· ·t 1· . 1 eorn-fc,1 'l·'(o 1J1c · iau· tu gOOll flii,(o ' 1>tc · I Bucy.u ........ G.(lJ 1 8.0l" 1 3.16" ..i,o.J1 • ~. • • ..-- nn o.xcellont medicine. Every per~on that ea.w 
- . _., . .... . 1111cortwo:-ma c1p:.,r.x.ra tp.lUll,\. \\ PJC - 1 ~ -- 1 ' ( -' ~ ' , • )u.r 6.35"I b.30d 3 40" 6.30{( 
•'·c,,· .. ,·k l ',a·,Jroa·' i·a1, orcr a little girl about m 1It I crnon will be h,·· the " a•htu •·ton I I I ti . , l J. • l hght lo co111mon . .l(li'.~ Ir. ! Cro,Umo J' d ,, . 5 " • 30 . ANNO U"C CS t h .. 1. 1 t • .. 1 d b 1, , 1. 1 1 c· D . ,. r our liltle boy or knew the circumatancaa, snid : 
-' .... u ~ • , , , - ..'.:I pm·c 1a._,,1 ll:-- wee"' a . ·>C, rn tr~r ('. - o 1 v . a 9.10 H 3.55 u .>. "'' ... " ., o t e puu tc t Ht ue uA:i pure 1use t c o u uuu re l:l J o ,; ·1ty rug Store, o ''it would be a miracle if he e\"er raco..-cretl," and 
't:\"CU year-. oM al Iutlcpcudcnco on Salur- Cluh, at I Iarvcy ) Jet':nlawl :--, (,ru\'C, one I ........... . ~ • · · l\.fo,u~field ...... 7.2:l" u.:r;" 4.21 •· 6.10" Mr Lippitt, aurJ. 1.ia. :"! taken pos:ic!!sion of the sumo. Ile will continue it n. llluco when thoy see him now, they can ecnrcoly rcalizo 
d • "l h · ti •i t fth •t I• • t l -~ ~ cw 'l:ork l\rool ltlarkot . Wooster.... .. s,:;3" 11.00 •• 5.!iO" s.10 u that ·t. 11 ,. h.ld ay cvcmn:;:. ~ 1c was angrng on 10 nu c cas o c c1 v. " J•rouu~e.:, o JC a 1~iu n o •ru niug.. 'II I J • • • ,. 0 ·n 1 8 iil" , 111 1 1:1 10 ..... me c 1 • 
· · · .. · · , , . · · - ,ere ,as )CCU more acti\'lly Ill tlJC war- rm e ····•·" U.lS" II.Zi" O.lj " · ,, tere all Articles Usually Kept in R Drug Store Very respectfully, &e., hind cuJ. of the ear, and when tho train s1:mtcJ and mtcre,u.°.g :1ffa11·., ~pcechcs }Ir. t urneh,on w~ll he 111 ~It. \ cn,,m u.u. kct en used li.v the willingness of holder, to i,laa,illon ... ... ' 9.,o :: 11.;;1" 2·47 '.'. u.20 ;; It MRS. 8. n. CHOATE. 
l,atkctl up to tho water station, fell off, aud will J,c made l,y Dr. h.trk nn<l S. ,T. Brent, the ;!7th nlt. nn,l "11! 1·c111a1n t \\'O weeks. I close out thei r , tocks at reduced rates, rath- ' ~f/'1°11 ·······-- ti·~i,, ~z"~?~~ . 8·ii " 1~·1i ., Will he found, of thobest ,1unlit!', and warranted •• rc,,mcn tcd-a full ne,ortmont con- Auy J>cr,011 wiehing any further particulu. 
tho train }XL-;~cd over her. E:,tl, Tl1crc will lJC mnsfo and daucing1 aud fur thi : 1,nrpos0 of tnniug nw.l rrpairiug P i- ! er than ru!1 tl11? r!l:5k of competi!1g with new Sal~~~0 .::::::: ll.~O~ ,1 1:;~ " I s:32 " ,11:2.1 ,, stantlyon hand such as of thMJt\~'8. c~~oc~ifTE, ~~~~r~:' n~f!!:~~~g 
-The worki11g men of:"IIt. Yernon and an al,nnJaucc of rcfre; luncnt , . • \ great· a110°. Orders kfl ut .\lrs. Jul, Ernns· u,· wools, winch Jt 10 expected will be puL on Rocho,ter ..... 1.o5 " 3•02 " to.o;;" 1.5:,p,i Paints, Oils, 'l'arn i,.lle,-, Dre"StuJUi, 1~a1nily D :,oef!!, As a P nrlfter of the Bloo•t 
. 111 J , I ,. G <l b t d I 1 . 1 1, J' G 1 .11 ,. ti t <l thcmarketatlowerratesthanthcoldwool Pitlshnr~h ... 2.10" 4. (0 " 11.10•• ~.20" "·right',Tnr Syrup ha•no ,nperior, itis sare, 
'ieinity Wl )0 p caseu to earn tunt en. ~·ow 1_1:my c C~\lCC c ' •ut ncco111111oc a - IHI I ru. n·c )e, WI uc pr1 ► 1111, y at en - ; has been bough t; they ham also thought it I - - -- ~•. n. MYER:-:, WINDOW GIASS, PUTTY, PERFUMER Y AND FAN CY ARTICLES, e!l'cctual oud pleaaa;,t to tho ta.le. Try" bottle 
~nwucl F. Cary, )I. C. from Cincinnati, t1oni, w11l l1c prondcd fur all. c<l tu. _____ ____ , alhi~alilc to accept low€r oflCr:-1 from tho,-::c : <Jenera.l 'l.'ickct A~cnt. a.nd you will heconfioecd ofit3 ouratil'o powers. 
)ia,con~entcdsoon atl1lrcs, them on the tOJl· , . 1, Tl - . II' 1 V t • pnnirs who could go into the country and ' I Ilnir Oill!I, Porua ,les, a nd Pure U 'in e!I nu,1 Liquors.• Dr. Wright'• Tar Syrup i• sold by all drug-ics of the day, on after tho acljournment of - Hur&lar A.rre ste tl. , . . ' : . ,ompsou L> sc .m~ t ,,, ,"·' u11 : !llll'Cha,c at rates \\:hich they could not af- i ~-=,..,.... A SAFE , gist, in tho country. Prico Ono Dollar per bot- . 
C' ,,gi·c" Duo llot·l"' of tl,c ,: 111c 'lutl Ou \\'c<lncscl&c• last soou after llllOU two • ~r1·am1)Pnll, ciu•1! toRauk.' ,lnl1I .u1t 11lar,.c;.1- 1 ford to ]JU.Yi. for il is ."!'rtain. t1hat dca1ers CERTAIN I Iu aoluitiom·10 hi, lnr.;o ,tock he will keep on hauol tho colcLrsted romodie, uf D. ll. LJPPITT, •• llo. E. D. \V. C. WIXO, Agol\t. u ""' c. u ' f 1: .1 , 11. d C ., ,o, arton nu ,y a c, w uc, camw. ,c cannot bny m compeut10n w,t 1 mauuiac-, ' follows' K , H • D I 1, k. ·111. J 1·· · ,·uun" men o t us c1 i· , ucrt an ,Tus • • -1, 1 1 1 • A,.,. LIPPITT'$ COUGH SYRUP r omer s air ye. I> a ce O epca. ·mg Wl uc icrca tcr cil\·cn. ·, 0 • • ' ~ ~ 1 l1cat. (\ ill ~1ml &.!C them l,cfvrc 1:urcha~- t~rer::;, V_l' oet! agents _hnve_a muc t. cn~i_cr Speedy Cure , ~:ilural;"durablc, beautiful, best anll <:hoaJ·t;sl 
- There is nu tl't1th in the story tl1at tit:attou, lirolc 1!1t~ the hou,r oDrr~ .. Cut,'.· in". .\ 11 ''Vu,Js that he >•·lburc wal'rante,I. tnnc buyrng lur the 11111ls than buy mg !or For. iu tho world. neware or nil Hair Colors and 
11 ] 0 ho I a• ectl to ·· ub,,-,_.,!)c ,..,- 000 to anuc 1 [awk, rc::-1d111 0rr about three 1111Ic-. ~. • ? . ,:'.> _ dcak:r~. NEURALQIA J,ip,)i.tt's (,/:ril.;ra w1,l D!;sc,?l..:,·:1 a,,.,l Dt,,u,·llcit C.,,·d(al, 111p/1'i,tt'."J 'n.;,1.;t:: Pill~. Uair Staine thot contain Sugar of Lead and other 
e an "' .;r :, . c . "• ) ' f 'lt , . <l t J ' C,n·,c h11n a ca!L lOlt fil"(' snrr lo ~et :t Tl,c s .. J.,c "01· 11,c ,1· ... ,1,, n··111 nc,0 1•e<•·•te 
-Our Ha.ilroaJ, 011 lhe (;Onditiun that 1 • llai·- '.. o .. . ci·uon 1 au f-. o c a gun. n. pan· . , ." ....... 11 , .... ,., 1~ ~•cc -~" t J poi1:1onous ingredient!; Kromcr'od Ilair Dye is freo 
f.-1. [,. I< th , . 1.,,1 0 1, . ·i· gooi1 article. ~r:- about :!ll()10()0 lb }lcece: rangrng from -JO(£· 1 Tl.ie.::.o )Ie<lici1_1ce !J:nc :i wiJc, and llesernU r~i,utatiou. Dr. WISG intcud:i l•y care aull ::::trict. from nll such, a.nd is warranted to gil"e ealisfa.e-pcr would say nuthing 11\01'(' ul~ut liim in o lau - ~lll1. ... ome O el ur t C- • Ul :,ltl _...,... • • _ .:iJe: l'ullo<l, ~UJ)er and extra, rani,.0 from attention to m er it , :tnil hoi:iei:1 t.o rcceh·e a libera.t share ofp::a.tronago, nud invites thecontiununco tion. Try! April ll,ISGS-ly. d J Tl J -:\I J l \] ~ oftbo cu~tower,:; uftlio oltl stand, and that oftbe public generally. June l!!t, 1867~1y. -- -~ the B.ix:,.;i;n... was rna c, au on rnr, ay • :m ,a • a1· Fixed Up. -1,(n.jllc, with sale, of,.; bales at 430 ~uc: ______ _ __ ~EN, BOYS, 
- \Ve are happy to httYc ir in our po,Hir ger .➔ came up with thew at Blukc':-:; Schoo Frum tllc tde rrar,]1 thiti lHvruiu• r it ai) ~.uou lb &upel' at He; t'i,l)UO }~ <lo ex.tr~ al ---··-
to ~tatc that the crop, i11 this r0unty ncrcr Hot».c, in Gambier. 'l'hcy llctl , but he }!t'ars that the tliillc~tv bctwccu G~~nt autl ~,?~- ,\m~ng thc ,afo1.a1·e.~O,vuo lb ;)~wh- . ...,..,._.;..ii~"" NEW LEATHER STORE,'. OBIEJlTJlL 
looked more prombing. Our fal'mcrs aro s.oon o, crhuule<l and cai,turetl _\Jhcrt. The Butler I('" J.,ecn ,uu,cably a1·r'!(lgcc.l thl:v\1gh 1:"an .L 11;'.ashcdlb't \\_a~l,cu 3} ·IScf~'/10 r,r ddl A d L di d 
h . ·<l• J· · .. , 'fl ' .. , the mcth!at ,ou of Geor~c "•lk cs 1',chtor _.,ttc,: o0,000. -m1,1sl1cd l lcccc,,1.ot\t ltui· • ,f·1· n'. 11 ,se,of l\011 l'" E;'l'I • 'I• .,_ ll .·l.''"IO.· .. ,D 'filPORIE'"IIL Tl' 0'1 I O ge a es an Gentlemen, iu fiuo ;J)irit., , au• I look forward fur au ot Cl one IUtl C lb CoCOj•t. le .,un, ,lllu f I c• •• ' 1· ti ·1·· '{ ' ,v··1· I .luc· IJ {Jl)IJ lb Ohio ,!Sc"'':i (IIJ0 ]l, prme1- "11 U\ O\ mg re, ouy JD u c,. ' . n ..., ~ - JL.1 ... .,, . . " • ,.\ C ., p ANY, Bo,ton, 
-.\~D-
I f, ,I \.II, . . o t 1c ,']lllh O IC 1mcs. ., r. 1 1>CS Ii ~ l O]. c ' - ,,: ' h d ralgia .l;;ncialis, oftou offe<tiug a 11crfcct cure iu ' ,re cou,lan tly receiving from tho bosl Toa PRil()TIC!ALLY EDl"l' A. TED 
a1_1uu<lant han·c:·J. t- lC lXlllL~ wcr~ O~l~ uu - . er~ ~ ~~r~uu. h~~ gr~at ~X!>~·icnqe in lT~ulati_ug t1fC <le- pa Y ~ ~ate ~lll ~10, :3;;\!? t,~, _ \l}IWU~ Cd 101;3 than twenty-four hours, fro 1u the use of no HA VE jul!l l 1-ccei., oJ at thdr Stvrc noum iu , tli!ihicts in China ~ml Japan, large invoices of 
- The wool marJ...l.:t remain~ i.l:-, n.·purlcJ llc wa-, put· in. Ji.Ul! awl at. t lu~ "rllllJf', t:11}-.; ~,f the 1~rJZC !mg and. srtthng chsput- I a, n~ ':a,. hed, . .l:1:,0~~ _lb .~ew l o1k Si.at~ an more tLau two or three Pill e,. Jou e s ' Block "'I ( . V c ruou, o., . Foocuow IlLJ.q,, l.i.s-L:OL'J n~a JaJ)ltn, and l\loy. 
)fonchff b h:1.nn"' IUj c:s:awmat10n bc-furc I ctl pornb nn;,;rng Jn dug il;z;l1t:s. and other i. hch1gan., 19(r -1J<.\ --090 lb unwn~h!)d Nu other fvrni of Neuralgia. or Ken oud Dis- a lnrgc stock of , une Green, 'l'cn.11 or strict purity a,ud uniform last week, at about forty cent-. Our la1'n1- , • '! . . . t. l , . , t th . t , Kcutuckv, 31,c· J 0/IIJ ]b fine l'enns\ hau1u, ease bas foiled to yield to tbi, • bigh ,tanunrd quality, Wo ,oil thc,6 iine goods 
er,. who arc in cu-ycirc1uo,tanec,, <lu11'tu1,- Es,1. l'l'.illips. '\\ e forl•car fartht'I' (·Q,U- b:.?,::: ~b~~~f':.'c~cio,~~:haiio',\'\ct,~e~,;"tw~ -: v7Je; ~.500 lb lo,; do l.ie:. 1 :,,1100 lb J\Iis- WONDERFFL ltEM . IAL A•,E::-.1'. Leather . and Fii1din o-s i by Ibo pour.d at f\,rgo pl'ires-a saving to COD• 
pear to Uc iudincU to ~ell at J)l'C~cnt fig- mcut t111 s wed,.. . sui.:h0 rreutlcmcn as Jlutlcraml Grant. Xow I soun unwa~Led. . Eyen in tho ternre!)t c~ of Chronic Nonrnl- b ' 1 Mtmcr!5 of fifty per cont. . · 
- IN .\LL-
-.r1m,E~S AHAIItS ,\};IJ PL'l\f:ILITS 
-A[-
~ .. , ' ·.. . z·. ·, ,I 1 < k b ck L, ·h· '.,,:, d'. ' h' .) .. ~.,\.SHION ~\.HI.~ yettrs !!tu.nU1ug,-nfI'ootrng tl~o entiro system, 1ls FEL'l'ON & BIGELU'W 'c 
urLo, am! arc holt.liu" ou iu th,, ho11c or re - l'. S. The <lc!cnt.laul i, J.uutd vicr Ill that tl1isiuattcr io ti:tetl up Butler will no - · -· ,--- ·- ¥ ~-- - 1 g,a and goncrul norYou, derag•m~nt,,--ofwany co:>:~1:l 'IJ:<;0' Ol w. T E A . "'. 
aljziug better price-; hcrcuftcr. ~-..1lll\ aml ha~ guw· to Jail.-llqml, hllit. uou J t: tu c .3· t c c ,u~ !Ha c~ll1 l::s I use for n. few da.ye, or a few weeks a.l tho utwost, , . , . 
....- - - - - report, tl.lat (1ran1., W.\;j rc~pou~1ble. 1o!' t.hc CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP ulwnye nrror<ls the wost u.stoni~hiug relief, :iutl l1reuch aml Dul!lc .. uc lal.1 and KiJ, , 
- "'c know a farmer in this ,iciuit.,· who I h 1 J f tl " f l I l l T L J U · B · C ll Grand Pie X ie. ( cat. o. t IC ten~ 0 lOlL"(lllUS t• ll!Oll very '""'Y fail, to produoo" cotnploto an,! per• Sole anc ppcr eat 1cr. , lllack, OOLO~O .. ,O, .;o, ,90, best, $1,00 lllOll us1ness O ege, 
had four clip;; of wool on haw.l. .Four year;; l 'l .11 ,. <l 1,. , . . , I 1 ~ol<licr,; m the pnson pens ,,f . \ 111lcrso1mllc . mnucnt ouro. , . 1 . I Harness Skirlin« l'atl IJucol'd, JAi',\ N, .!10, 1.00, 1.10, best, J.25 J.gO lw rcfu~cd to ~di Li:-! clip of wool at wrc \H uc g rau ltJ ... , I'? at ~~· --4 ;.r l· and Hnlci...,.h. - Pl-:u,1, Durl,,,.. _ .-- l It c.ontaiue nu uru.g~ ~r other watona 8 10 ' . ' , o:, · ? • . Greou, Y. llYS0:8, .90, J.00, 1.10, be:it, J.25 
__ t ll h . t b l J t t man'd Grove, July •1th, . \. JJ. lou~, five I O - • -• _ _ • • DA.llll, & LE,VIS, thoyhghtc,t d,•grco mJur10us, ~vcu- t1o tho1mo,t Luungs antl 'Ioppiug :::ikm,, Green, O. l!YSOX, l.OO 1..JO, 1,2;. bo,t, l.40 t J l>'U ; per J.. Oj>lllg v c a J e O gc .1 , . h 1. 'It , - <l ti c• l . \\" I I L . ·· 'I I I l . , dchc>tte eyotcw, anJ cun ulwa:ys ue u,o, ,nt I aml Shoe >faker' s Kit t.lreou u t;NP'I' 1 •s 1 tO b t 1 5o m1e" _,ort -ea.:=!tO _ ·. \ l'rnunan _ ucc i:1atm·1ay:; Ort !-<.ay:, w nt b l'.'.<.Uct 1, ·p S lair.i·, n1Jposilc .Klni/s llat >~lure. · ·PBRFECT SAFETY. . • . - ' · · ~i·,"ed'. ~, .... .. , ··' es~ · 
"'LUO, in consc,1uencc ol' the atorie, that r \ 1 \\ t l I ll d , L "'~ 111 f 1 1 11 11 l th L I" . llL.JLt UR .so, .oo, 1.00, best, 1.10 mile.-. 8oulh·Y,'C1'.-l o ... uury, OU t 1c 00:"l Cl' the I Ube lllOYCmeuL WJ cau:-:;C no L'ii..lll'- j .A.TEST Now York FA::iillION.; o.nJ Xcwest IL b:1s loo ti beeu in eon .. tant use by many of .,;-~,., J v \\ HO 1 "c wi !!c n '' Yor,\ uw- Mixed, BL'K ,t;J AP .SO, .90, I.OU, bo!!t, 1.00 
were told him l,y Delano, fur political effect. . . J C' . , h , (' Iii,, -·u b IL· . th D .. (°, " t° J (.' . _ Sly le, I'\ T'l'UHN~, received Monthly, our est Ca,h Prlco, . maek ll. nn·p•~-r, .so, ,UH, 1.00, I.Ill, l 20 lre h 11 D I e ] 10.ll. ·UIIIU!l .s am S O .CUIIJ \II C OU • ,,nee Ill C CtllO<;IU IC• a tOna 0 11\C.ll • 'IOROAN ll \ltH ',!oc•r v,,'[I" •. ,.,, T Pl!YSICIA''R, W- 'fho llwbe,t C•sl1 Prico l""l fur Jli,lc, ' . ;:,. vu t :-.UC c ano wr c ama!!c:-. J ~ • • • \I Cl .11 1 u - , l\ o J', .. ..., .u.1., .1.., - .;,. e :- • , , , Tl }' U L b. ~. h U . the "rlllllld au<l gl\·u two cntcrtammcub, llOll "foe th~ rCU8Ull that . r. ,a,c \11 . Juuc ,;.y D. C. LEWIS. who give it their unanilllOUS and unqualified Sheep rolls and \\ ool . C A:"'KJll- n X, ~y~ 
n; ,c _new .t,oa aw 11"'1,,' c., ll ( L' ully afte~ioon :md c,·cniug. Ihcrc wil! 1,c go0<.I uot rccci, c a ,in~lc \1>tc' ~ 1111 any ,ldl'i:t· j nppro• nt. l\l· . 0 o PENICK •" U .\. YllOND. V .&VX x ·,nA,"g•' ;K; 
ue~1,cu111"'e"o'1~l'!-;l ~[~n.-1.:l ln~\• cc~)lup au~ l LC ' :ltcounnoLlation~ u11 the grouml £1r laclic;:., tion. .. -- NEW CRO C ERV T Bent by moll on recoipt uf )Hice, o.u<l !l'l'~t.Lgc. f ,tJ --~m 
~,. ~ eac l . O\\ll~ 1111. gnu t..· vr ngcr _ 1, . .11 - ----•- --~-- . _____ ____ • 1 One package, -:;1.00 Postage 6 cent~. Tl.io great H lC('CS3 and unporollell poJrnlnrity of boi.lrc'L; at the furl. .. or cru~..: road, uf t'Vei-y 1 g_cntlc_rncn ~mtl hor.-c:-. . . ':X~l'l'l ... t'; \\-J C~D· ~· Fort v :--nltfo .. 'ri han! Ua..d a }Jattlt~ Six pa.cknge~, 5.00 '' 27 " I .ffil' _ __ uurCotfoo Deµartwcnt i ~ duo to our buying only 
Srntc or (;o,mty roatl: lJH l we n:.!.:rcl to :-.ii\' ~,~to{ dancrng an<l l"Wmgmg. 1-ur partic- with a part>-: of ~asajoc l udian~ al ~\vad1a , 'l'wch-o rncknge:1, IJ.00 " 1'- ,, .,.~~ LOTI i tbc be~.t ' •fiohl riponeu·• cofl'ec,-l'on.,.. tiog and 
- · 1 f 1 1 Lill· Stwin ..... " ..:. ~ix of the In<lians were kill ed. CHARLES HINTON l t i~ sold by ail wlwles:i.le ruhl rutnil llcaJe1-.1 in ER"SV£1il1'AII~~ ~ 'grinding it our.ich·es, frerih crnry •hiy, and selling that very few ol' t ltr ~upcn i.:SO l':-- ill llii., n ar~ 0 ~ lOW s;BC an:;c 1 ~- 1 ~==~~~~=~~~ <lrugs a.n,J medkinc;, throughout th o Uuitcd ' cos.tri£T it. puro auJ unJcfilcU at 2U ct::=._, ;;Q ct!., ~J eta., 
eountyhan~ iiaitl attention to the law. T,.\IDIOS & ('t;~~L"\l,Jl>\'L I Sta.tes, una by 1 .w cts., un,l ;;o eta. per pouwl. We su pply clubs 
- Uu\' J)emvern tic fifrntlti rnu ... t I\IJt fvt· \\ utcr Drin_ki n g. ANNO~-XCE~IEN'J,S. . , R \f l~fn~!>~l:}o~~i~' u;~:tfi~et!~ t~~f!~t~~! 'l,UR NER & (JO ., Sole 1~1•o 'tors, Tl~~\i~·::~ :,!!tJ.el:.'t,.!~!· ~~;t;ik!~~ :::~e!f ~t!~~r~~out tho country. ,re lrnYe arrangc <l ,vith 
I . J 1 1. 1 , 1 ,. ,v·i•· D r. 11 Dec. I,J .• y 120 Tremo1,t St., Ho~ton, Mns!1. \ l \ OOD\" \ I'D _. . sc•·R ~et t ll' 111ccung at l H' { 'v11rt 1 [11u--1..• oH Rat.- 1 ~u"· that ~nmmei- ha .: c-omc. :.1, ... u~,;;c:--- ArDITOr.. rooui ormt:-r y occuptel uy 1 ,w!f.l • .u .. ~c , __________ ____ I @lgh Hy er u1,t1o•l vi' tht" ,;u•-.•. 1 • .. ., ..;.. . I B~EIC , 
l t 1 ., I 1 ( , J l'I LI r where he intcn<ls kcer•in 0" N or U(l.laln,:, t1•a•U:1Ht•;t", ui· ,, t \~ r ,. t t l , 1. 1 .1 lll't :-i.y. I) .. t' cd ut' l'l.!aft' In t IC ,ong,1•t:-:,- iitin aL,ul1t tl,e l1 al,·1• o· f 1·uo1·cl·111•,1t•• •l1·inki11~ .o.llr. I 'L: 1·1:n- eriso rmno11ncc l\; 11,•1uo o AGE TS W ANTED . .1.1oun c u..,11 o aL· ll.-! a.gen s ,or < i:i ri mting 
· l •' · .., ,., ..., B 11' I t r \ rt b dl!tb-Cl!ifitb•~ ••ut:rn 4' ·0 "'" 1 Oltr goods in t\Uo vicinitJ•, of our guaranteed iona \..OH\ e~~lwn: ~It ~C\\ ,u·J.... nn 'l\tea::tlar ,)f waler may \lro,·c hPucfieial to 1uan;r. - Lew 1"' HTTtvx a.~ a can _;:. n c w" ll( 1 ~r. ':U - \ l'liV fCE ~E1'.t::c·r1 U); OJ:' ran THE J,U'E or "-tl!oien fl" on nnJ P-' 1·~ 11 ~ta.nclard '}U1~litieil an<l prices, (cost or freight on-
11cxt .• J lUlC otlt h. 11 f :.t l)Lr,-.on tlc,-.h•c:; lv break \l]) tLc it1conyc- j ect tn t~o tled.civn of fhO Pcmf)nalfo County . GEt N 'L. u. s. GRA"N r of' th.e pt.'r•ou. ly adlle(l.) 'l'heir liber,,lity in uctinJ a~ our 
- ' C 1..'0lHl~Cll\:.·tlllClll CXt.:tl'.'il:)Ct, at.Ken♦ Hicut aw] thnoc,,Cl'OU,-, JH'acticu or drinkinu I Pll·.,,,, ... ·t t l[.''t•• .1·1 tuJ','. ,.·,1 . ,•1011 , , roenr1es, - l ' (i,m ~11d J ,,, ·1,,11(' l,,uki,1.,;r,1:t~ ,'if;.,., ,,i.,,11,· \,r-it{•:,I ~ "' .I: r., " Th Cq,n\ Ct tion F · 1 G . I~ ,. JI,, .. ,,-J .. '/!I :rel: 1·,,l - of 1: ,,, I ' .,,., 1L, J (., "l·· I , .... t EN'I'., FOJ' C JI ti 1 l, ] ... v,_,n ·' ·'£. I ,I f U Uba.'r lo11P..1'\ol,lo,Gcn••rrt lA~l•:1t ... f~l>h C 11tr,1I th· l ]" d h l . I I yon o t'gc a-.. '\\~Cb. l't)ug 1t a. evn:-.nlcra- \ too rnud1. he has ouk to dhtin rru i:=ih be- :\J • H , ,. r. ·--Pl se l.\llll<'Ullec ,fo-..i..;1•n • B): the Hon_. Henry C. Deming. ~srmod under B. R., lt:;; Uwmiwn.y, !\. 1. 18 oca It:'·, au t n~ p acm,z t le a( \·anb1gc:1 of 
I IC numhcr (If hJ1 ,.., and "lntle , tl . · c j • ,.. \l,I, ~ • en the eo.nchon ,md by tho author:ty of Grant "w« 'ini i! on, iu,·1b:l.:, ,-1 .,••-!·,f .. ,· 1r1:<1· • .e:,-,," 1 our sylltem wit.bin reach of the public here, will 1
• ·r I . l +' -.; . .'t. . ~] . l ~ f !ncn ~~ IC h, cc~ lllcr~ parehrn!t uf the 111outb an,l a I W Ar::.,,x, E~-i-, a a candiJ1\lc for Pr,,:>ceuting WHICH Ill: W Hi f1 :-:1:LL Al TUJ: h1mself _ .. The au~hor 18 Trnll known as one ?f thr write Uii,~l- nro-,,, D:-ui,;gi:11", L..irn •JJ, lo\V.t. undouhtedly make their unsurpn.~~ed ~tock of hcauti ~1 am c ,l lt •• l,ll. cs O f J{\lnl.nci. , 10rreumu1.; thu· ... t, ~\. "Wclllow or two l1clt!1 ·u Attori,e.~, ,,11,iect to a nomintttion of the lJemo- j • • , mo&t bnluant w r 1tor.s and aloq.uent orator!'! 1n the "I 1,rm: :,i~l 1.·"1" i:.:/,1.._h.'1 rl' .. wi•, 1fc1' f?l'lrb( • DRU OS, OILS, l1AlNTS, BRUSHES, GLASS, 
,Y U J 1 tl k 1 Ht ' J L t P M k t t country \. t 11 fi d th f tl st r:,k trW.h u,nJ su1:1; ·- •~ \Hit•·3 c. W · 'liw;.>nt, ol' ! !c., bcer.111c rnnro attractin! tbnn c\:er t~, the eiti-
- . C. 1_1t·~ :~~~ .• ~ l;-- ' ~\~C - :e~J~ •. t tllc mouth \\ill. (·o~,1 it, nn·l :t 1110dcrufc I cratic County C~mention. ~[r._ W,iti.on 1~ one owes rices Ill ar e . lntcr~eting\1;:r~r:1\e! c~·er p~~11f~h0eg in l~~~~i. Lcomio&twr. :'Ila~:;. j 1ens ot 
.Jo11u :-.. u_,I} l ,l l.u _ c num, Jtl \. r_thc ~ la~Ollrl • a1110nnt of wah:a· ·will "ati:--f.,· I he thir:-,l, I of the Le~l "otkm,; DcDIOl'l',lll'! Ill Lhe conn tr- . . . . ' ca, and la !!<elling '\"ery rripidly. Send for eircu- Sood for circulur. rri ', ';'" c-tt. n,-t ~,.-' 
r 'I I t ,, II ___ _ ,...____ TI t • I I l 1 f; i 1 l h I1r:-p:u"'1 on1r br St•!(,~~ I'\ t.1Tt:l!, o ~' t. crnon ,n•nt 11 .,,a11e-.\'1 c OH ~1. f--}>C· -. • • hostile-to mere poli£>"-' or t,'tl)Cllien<'_S :1.1c.1 . .c:u r~.3 . S 6 nr~ at entH . 1u ,) JUE ~n.ep:: Rn~ 1.11r l ett - 1 ar.!l girini; ~nll pn.rticular~, nnd see what t c ., TI ., " I~ I Il t t J • 11 l h ·· d "Al'ION -"T ~V.u&Lr,,,n!il.i;.t(,r,( .-: • i~11 train to p,ntli·irirtte in the rdt1},raliou ,'.l\. 1c•:., tf you want g1Jotl -ilJ lt•~ ruH i j that tlTC" not b. as::c1l on pnre Demo('ratie pr1nc1p e., m:;, ~opr o roPn nn reo.:en·~ a I Jerri r1 :ire . prel!!I f'l'n.;!'1 01 the ,v ork. Ad rel! e1, _, n , Fvr ,,,1.Ill t-r Dn:u .. ·,.;.-t 
c. I I . · I I .-t· l · } . · ·1. tl' jdlf'!l.Jl ,r1r ' - p l 11 ,r \ :i.ntltle"Cr.Cl!l' theconlldenreii ntl <tnpportof(!r:ery orpuhhcpn.tronngr. PUI:Ll;-,IlT~O co., 1 ir.- w ('~t Fourth <1tre("t, 
oi l W l flj 1!11 •1a .. C:l J' I,\ t lt: ,t(' lrt-n ~ , . I \ll( r,\ !..OOf :i, rn at • 1'1, - n- friin•l of con;ititutionnl liberty, , -....:r~ Ca~h pald iUr Cc-u ntrs Pr:,rlcl('f'. ' Cincinnati; Ohio, Por FA.le by ISTIAEL on:c~xJ Ml. \~6,.n.-,n. 
f. lh ' w~·-t1r t,r. ,lrc' l1'• . M"• o"~oco;n . ,rt, Y.,non. Avrn ~;.y Jnnol~ at l\IoyO.Jy. 
' 
JIOUN'l' , ,1,:u·xox. 
j AU ~•J0J~. fro~ -our ITou;ic w:trrantell tv g-i\·o 
1 rJerfcct !'fttlsfR<>him. or till' 10.nnc~ refnndeil nt 
an\' timt'. · 




!his l1utitutiou ~ o:.ic 01 tho vlJc~t, l.1.·~t a1,. 
pornted, most por,ub.r au<l su1.·ci.:f-.ful D11 lve.::. 
Colleges in lho l '1..1ite'1 State . 
l,llt is the ~bio reprci-cnt.ative null lhe 1•,uneu i,1 
t[ie Internahonal B asinc?.-; College A~~O\:iati,:,n i. 
_ 11robnbly no College iu the couutry cnn f;;. 
lllf:lh n u1ore ~x.t?nlloll fo,t or !!;ru<lua.te!-!, hundroJ~ 
o~ _wh"m, d1strib1;1te,l throu0 l1out tho 11rincipnl 
~thcs of~bo Contment, arc occ.upying po~itil'.Jn:-
of the lugh~st tru~t awl honor. 
Its scholaubips .i.ro perpetual tu the purcUn~er 
and ar.e equally goo<l iu noa.rly sixty fiut-cla •. 
;nstilutions loca.te..1 in lho leaJini cities uf A1J1e;. 
1cn. , 
'Fhc bra.~chc~ llHtJ.e ~pedal ».ro Looli-kccpinrr 
-m _nlf of ;t~ dcr~rhuenb=, T;Iegrauhing, Pen~ 
~nnshq,, Comm~rcu1l Law, \.r1thrut:tic anU .Eng-
11~1.i. Gramnrnr. 
F~r full informa.lil,n, i:,atut•l~d vf curr(:.acy auJ 
8})ec1wen s of 11e11manship, nddtess, end.oain 
,tnwp, FELTON d': B[GELOW g 
Dec. 2l-6m t'levehn<l, Ob\o. 
GRAN'r 'l'RE LIEE OF . ..::. 
A new a.nct atHnrln.rU 
~.ork ~y Hon. J. 'l'. Headley, the p1Jpnlnr Ht;lo-
na.n, 1n one ho.rtdeomo •Llumc. Agents want d 
c!·cry~herc to sell thi.?1. Also, ~c biatol'\" of 0;r 
Na:y m tho Rcbollion; Gn.nt an,\ Shertllan antl 
their Generals (English :1nd Ocrruan1 ) rrn.-t three 
other standard work3 hy the umc autho . th 
best eb.ance c-ror offered men and women tor ~ak: 
mone,. 0 IlRitltiS .t ;;'ORTOK, Jun• 1.,,,n "~ S~n~• ~t .. C!on\aQd, 0. 
"A tittle nonsen&o, now and then, 
I~ roJi,.thcd by tho wi:;ost men." 
DEl!IOCRATIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
J·. W. F. SINGER 
Jle1·ehant Tailor, 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,I PTri;:e:~:sc~,:~.~~:~:~:,o:::~:~~:;' Ne,v 
--.. LY D-- Double arid Single Cylindor l'rintiug Ma- 1 
Ulotlting Sto1·e. BALTflUORE Al\'D 
RAILROAD. 
..i. m,,tch gnwc-l\Iatrimony. 
fflffl@!1:"ii'ltft\ "lID 'ml ~~u;•·.& PLATEN POWER PRESSES: 11 F'ITA~ WOT -Pf & ~o ~jl~@wr - wt SJ 
'Jr@E1f,1£Q:J Jl. ~ L1 \Wlll!-½o . rim , bU- e]y J!l.J; ' 1 'I'he Great National Route ~ 1 Bll'f1'ER THAN 1 Q) 
A gentleman who has recently lost an 
vye begs to intimate that he has now a 
1,olt & ~oh iritdin.g lllGII STREET, ;:..;.t ~ - NC\\:Sl>apcr, :~':i~iu~ob niul Card TAKE greotpleas.uroinnnnouncinJ; tothoo.it- RETW.REN THE EAST AND WEST G• izcns of l(Aox and the surround'fng counlrnd I , 
'flioy ,vou1d ool} attention of PulJlishors of tha.t they ha\·o oiJCned a.n cntitc.ly new Clothing 'l'l1e Only Dh•eet Route to anti 
· n1rancy for a pupil." • IE § ~ Jl IB It. lI SJ IEIID ID W'll' g Corner of the Public Square-Axtell's ' Woodward &, Scribner, Qlcl Stand; Ncwapapere to their Now • Store, in tho room recently occupied by Johu ! .fi.•01u the Nationnl (Japital. Denny, in the · RAILWAY NEWSPAPER l'.UESS, SARSAPARILLIAN! No better ventilators have thus far been fum~ than old-fashoned open fireplaces. Rogers ' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio, MOUNT VERNON, BEG loa\·o to announce to tho puUlia that they ha.rn fitted u1l their Store Room,situat-
o l on tho 
AXD THElR 
!,ilXGLE L.\.RGE CYLINDER If a picture is well hung, does it follow as a matter ofcom-s:e that it is well execu-
ted? 
l't1iat (._'hrbtian knights do life-boat men 
re cmblc? Crw,adcrs (crew· aiders.) 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, Uaringjuet received large ndtlitiona to our for~ LARGE and well selected CORNER OFJ1/AIN,l·OJTR8:0.'U'l'8'l'S., HAND PRl;\TING HACHINE, 
mor cxlo!],sivc iupply of 
Book, Job and Cal'd Tn,e, JUT. VERN<lN, 0010, Wl,y i, a co<1!1ctte like a miser? llc-
cau".-C ~he nc, er gives assent. 
ScuLilHL'Utoil d1cmistry-1)1i~lviug in 
tears. 
·why i, a public speaker, who is about 
wiudin.~ up his a,ldrcss, like a boy who has 
done violence to his wanlrobc? Because 
he's toward hi, close (tared his clothes). 
From tho woll-kno1rn Foundc.ry of L. Jou~sON ~t 
Co., Phihulclphia, ombr:icingsomo of tho newest 
and moet boa.utiful style!!, tho ull.dorsignctl i s 
better prepared than e,·or to execute 
Sl."ITADLE POU 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YJ;AR, 
I OYE DOOi\ SOUTJJ OF KNOX CO. llANK, in the most elcga-nt ntHl las-to manner, nnll uro 
prepared to fornish ell m·liclcs 1.sually found -in 
a. Drug establishment of tho first cln.sE-. Their 
stock has been carofully ,:clcclc<l. :rntl ernlm1ec,1 
Eilhcr of which is especially tlesigncd to supply 
Nowspnpcrs of moUcrate l'irculntion with a 
cheap, convenient nnd durn.bl~ Pdnting Mabhine, 
copa11o of doing oh:o tho enttro ,York of nn out 
of town offico. 1'hcy arc designed to run by 
bnnd, :it a spcc1l of.70C or.800 per !1onr, and n.t 
thi s rate will run without Jn.r or noffe. 
ThCy manufacture, also, Stcnm. Engines, IIy-
drmtlic Presses, with wrought.iron ryllndcrs, 
Stand in~ Prossc:; of various kinds, Chases, Fur~ 
niturc, (.;nfcs, Rtnn(b, Drnss Rule, Composing 
Sticks, nnll every article connected with the arts 
of Lcttcr-pr,...fls, Copperplate, nn<l Lithogrnphic 
Pri11ting and Uoukbiuding. 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, Drugs and Medicines 
A.:.D l~ l'ACT I.:VECY ni;scmrTIOS OF ALL OAR~IENTS 
Tire profc · ·ion of a parson is said to be 
,-00ncr learned than that of a physician, 
bcc:rnsc it is so much cn.sicr to preach than 
to practice. 
:Moh & i,antQ iar~ lrinting, ,v ARRAl\'TE» To ••'I'I', 
~\ll{l )lade in tho Ncatc.:::t 31:mncr. 
of tho best quality, Hurgical In1:1trumcnt:;:, Dent-
ist Materials, Trusses, Wines, l.lranUics and 
Whiskey, for medicinal purposeJt only; warrant 
eel to-be ofth1:: best quality; choice perfumery and 
other articles for tho toilet, embracing- pornntlc.:'. 
cologDes, marrt.,w oil, Cosmetic.::!, teeth powtlcr:1, 
comb.J:l, soa.p~, brushes and Ilohcrni~u toilet :!Cb. 
}lnrticuhr attention is given· to the rnn.nnfac-
turc of 
The reasou why whales frequent the 
North Pole is probably because they ·sup-
ply the •· northern light.I!," with oil. BLAN:K.S. 
--o--
Alw.iys on hand and for sale, a lHr.;o. nud colll-
pletc stock of 
They arc ulso supplied ,VHh the "' 
1'lacltinc1\r fO.!• Eh•cf.1•01,ytliug, 
And c,rn furnish an E~tahlishmcnt complete a.t 
short nutico. 
\Ye also U1~nt1fo.duro tho Apl,Jn.ratus for 
JF .i& "l!lE!W'ir il\l!~ffi)IT(DillfBi]3[§) Stereotypini by Plaster, Olay' and 
.'>. sailor, in nttempting lo kiss a pretty 
l(irl, got a Yiolent box on the car. "There 
he exclaimed, "just my luck; always 
wrecked on the coral rccfa" 
Fer Lawyers, Ju!ltices, Bunk's Uaiilron<1s, nml 
Bu:dnou mon, kept on hand, or printed to or-
der, on the ehortost notice. 
Gents' J<'111·11ishi11g Go~uls. 
_.... Cutting done lo ort1er. Gootl ftt w,:u·rant-
ed if properly ma.de nr 
Paper Process; 
mostly in demand, ·Dye.stuffs, chiwneys, coul oil. f . h • . 
a.leohol, terpcnlino, lin.sceU'oil nnd vnrni~h. They ,\ml .l;au al;:o urn1i:! .~omplcte l!,oh1l,luil1111-cnt:s 
u.lso keep nursing ~>0ttlcs, pocket. nnsks, scaling fo~~:;hor, nt ,~_l,1.o~t nott,,~· , , _ . 
Prentice want.s some ouu to 
"extractor" that will take the 
out of Con;;rc!j-.:ionnl sf>ecchcs.. 
invent an 
"stump" 
.'>. lirnl.v urchin accosted a trpeling deal-
or on Broacl Street,, the other day, cried, 
in an earnest Yoicc, u l\Ir.--, please give 
me an apple: my brother goes with your 
•i ter!"' He'll do, 
.'>.n exchange would like us to tell him 
,:hat kind ofa broom the young lady in the 
Lite nornl used, when she swept bact the 
r,:wcn ringlct:s from her cla~:-.ic brow. 
U1ul,rella dealers say the present season 
i, one of the most charming they have ever 
kMwn. What i, "shower of rain to peo-
l le in general. a, a shower of greenbacks 
r., them. 
'>. lady 1'11, ur"c,l by locr friends to matTy 
widowet·. ,,11, I a, Uil ilrgument they spoke 
vf hi, two bc.m. if.ti children. " Children," 
replied the la.Jv, '·arclike toothpicks. A 
pe 0ll wants their om,. 
\Yl1e11, ·' a,J,c,l an Irishman, of a farm-
o Y·"' iu dangerous company?" and 
. · whiu ycr amo11g the hay thin.' 
'l l 1 houLl pa,Mlc l1is own ,,.1noe. 
1t ,\iffirulty is to get the Canoc.-
)ti't !irn Mxt door to everybody. 
I c D:1.x,· ofWcllin•ton said: '·There 
:ire two thin.;.i impu.:,.:;fble lo describe, a 
lnttle and a ball.·' 
_\.u Li h111 tn, illu-..tratin~ the horrors of 
o, t t:y confinmucnr, ,,tated that out of the 
nn,:• hnu·lr,::-,1 person➔ sentenced to cndU1·c h, pnni lnucnt for Jifo, fifteen survirnd 
it' 
··The f.:,ht of imagination. "-,Yhcn 
your touoaeh i, empty and your pocket dit-
to, Eit do,, u ancl read a cookery book. 
Sai,l au Iri,h ju tice to au obstreperous 
pri,,oncr on trial-.. ,Ye wantnothing from 
you Lut . ileuc,,, and ,lcrn little of that! " 
.I.. boy in one of our Baptist families, the 
other t,unday morning commenced black-
ing his boob. "\\'hr, Barber," saicl the 
mother, ··,lon·tyou know thi;; is the Lord's 
,h~· 'I"· "\\.ell,"· rcpliccl he, "if the J ,ord 
docs come to-,Ja,, he wou· tfiud me with a 
. 11uir uf ultl ru-=ty Loots on." 
.'u1 fri,h girl in the employ oC' one of our 
Jir,t families was sent hy the lady of the 
house to a dry good, store, with instructions 
to hriuo· a bell cuwfurter. She 1·cturned 
afLcr a ·short absence with one of the clerks. 
~ 1Yc :ioHcit tho patronngo .of our frlC'1;1de 
In thie department of our busme.!ls, a.saunug 
them that all work oxocutcd nt thi!! office, will 
give entire eatisfaction aa to sty lo and prices. 
. L. HARPElt 
SAIUUEL J:llRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
l!I'.l'. VERNON, 01110. 
COLLECTIKG, ConYoyancing: antl Law Busi-nesa promplly attended to. Insurance in 
sound Companies a.t reasonuble rates. 
~ Office in the Masonic liall Bui1diug, on 
Mnin street. NoY. 9-6m 
BANNING & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND Cl",AHI AGENTS. 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
llIOUNT YERNON, OHIO. 
~fay HJ-tf 
W. C. COOPER, J,. U. MITCUELL1 H. T. l'ORTBR 
COOPER, i'OR'fER & MITCHELL. 
Attorne,rs & Counsellers nt Law, 
OFFICE-In the Masonic II11l1 lluilding, Main 
stroet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Foh. 17-y 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorne7 autl Counsellor at La 111, 
OPFJ{JE-ln the lJoothe. IJ1iildi119, cor,;cr 0 / 
Main and Ohe.lfltrnt Street~. 
MOUNT VERKON, Ol!IQ. 
mar 25-y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A"t"torn.ey a;t La-vv, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Jl2iJ"" Office over White's Qucenswa.ro store. 
March 5-y* 
SAlfUEL fSRAEL . J'O~r.i:-n C. DEVI!f 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorne.rs & C!ouusellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Promptattontion given to ·au business entrus-
ted to them, and ospecia.lly lo collecting and se-
curing claims in :l.DY port of tho stato of Ohio . 
;at'" OFFICE--Thrce doors South of the 
Knox County Bank. Dec. 'T t.f. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in Wolff's Now.Iluiltlin~, corner of Mninslreet antl Public S4uare, l\It. lemon. 
Dr. Stawp is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. Juno 2-1. 1S65-y 
ll. llf. EDSON, 
:O::J!JNTI S T. ~~~~~.,..~~~~~~~~~~-~~ I Or•·Prct:-On Main street, first tl0or North vf 
Sheep Husbandry. 
Ther~ i, no rnrictr of farm stock that 
will pay helter in proportion to the amount 
of capital inYcsted than shecJJ. If you buy 
fifty ewes ancl a l>uck in the fatter part of 
the summer and give them proper care, at 
the cm! of one year your flock will be more 
than doubled both in number and value, 
beside, fifty-one fleeces of wool a,·cruging 
four pouud, each, at forty cents per pound, 
would be eighty-ouc dollars aud sixty cent~. 
The profit on the increase will depend upon 
the quality of' stc>ek you begin with. If 
you buy colllmon sheep at '4 a head, your 
profit Ly increase will be at least ,:200: If 
yoll Luy Southclowns at ··s each, your prnf-
it hy incrcu<c will be at least $40ff, with an 
i1<crea-c,l weight of.wool and at a higher 
Jn-icc per pound. 
This c-,timatc i-; wa1.lc on the suppo.sition 
th ,t the fifly ewes will produce only fifty 
hlllll"', but they will be 1norc likely to pro• 
,!nee ,ixty-fiyc or seventy, which will great-
ly enlarge the aborc estimates. One no.ted 
fc-1t11rc in the almyc c,timatcs is, that you 
, ·11 · dcat· a much money on a flock of 
th lmnh a o , r •tumon sheep, the keep 
,ti:iti the same, 
At a pTopct· season for coupling, the 
J.n"k should not be pcrruittcd to nm with 
th wh0le flotk. AhOllt. lcn of the ewes 
,,·Ll hir:1sclfshould l.,e placed in a scpcratc 
c w',,.,m·c for a week or ten days, at the end 
of wlwh th(• ewes ,bQtud be removed, and 
tea others placed with him. l't' hen all 
ha n, Leen thus enclosed with him. he may 
Le µenuittcd to run with the flock: 
Whah•vcr kind of stgck a farmer may 
l..cep, with "yiew of making a profit by it, 
he ,J.,oul<I giro it his be,t cm-c and atten-
tion. fl.k .-p arc 110 exception to this rule. 
They ,houl<l have a, wide a- range of pas-
tu,u a, po,,iblc. If' the pasture on the 
l:mn i, di,iu~d into sc,·eml cncluonrcs, they 
lwulrl uot be transferc from one to the 
oth,r e,ery·wcck or tcnda,s. They should 
Le salted U'i oflon a:-:; oncc .. a weuk; or what 
is better, have lumps of rock salt where 
they can ha,c ac~'Cs.s to it at any time. If 
l ,art of your pasture is on low, tlat ground, 
do not r,lacc them on it more than two or 
three da,ys at n time. Sheep dcliqht to 
pashirc on high ground, aucl their nealth 
1, impro1·c•l by it. They should have ac-
cc,,s to water every day. 
'[he flock master •horrid ,i,it his flock 
often, every day if con,cuicnt; he should 
familia1izc them with his mice and pe · ; 
it giws them a g_rcnter assurance o safety 
aua they will focn and th1ivc better. 'l'hc 
,he;,p is naturally a timiJ animal, and needs 
all the s ympatloy an,\ assnrnncc yo,u eau 
give it. 
J;,-cr,; tenth shccjl should have Ht,1,cml-
0-l to its neck a clear good sounding bell. -
.'>. small flock more in JH"O]lortion. A flock 
of ten, fifteen or twenty ,hottld haYC at 
lc;tst three bell-. The music keeps them 
togct!1cr, kc:p:; up thcit:.spirits1 and is somo 
!-ceunty a~:u~J~L dog,. A ~beep clo,., wishes 
to jmr:--nc Ju-.. dcprc<la~ions in . ql~ict soli-
htc c. Jw wants no n01sc; inu~m has no 
~harm for h\m iu \he pursuit of evil.-JL. 
rn th,- ... Lnuu:an Stoel~· J(jurnol. 
King's llat Sturc, 
Jan 6-Iy• MT. YEHN0;,1, 0. 
DR. S. C. '.l'HO:\IPSON, 
HOJ!I<EOP A TIIIST. 
Ot·rrcE A.SD REslDP.:SCJ;--Remontl to the cor-
ner of Vine and )Iulborry streets. 
Jan. 20-ly M'.r. VEUXON, 0. 
_G. E. McKO,".°N, 
SURGEON W, DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 d:. 3 Woodwa.rtl Block, up 
stairs. 
RESIDENCE-No·. 1S Gawbicr 1:1treet, Ut. 
Vernon, Ohio. _____ July 21:!_ 
XSAAC '.I:', BJ::Vr\l.E, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX CO w.-TY, OH /0, 
WILL attend to crying sales of property in tho counties of Knox, Holmes and Cos-
hocton. 
July 21-y 
JA~.ES LITTELL. WM. JI. UCCHLl?i"G, 
LITTELL & l\IECIILING, 
,veOLESALE GROCERS, 
AND DEALERS IS 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237'1.iborty streot, opposito heatl of Woodi 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ A la.rge stock of Fino \Vhiskic s eonstnnt-
ly on hand. July U 
DR. C. lll. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[Twenty-two years' oxpcricncc,] OFFICE in \Volff's Building, entrance ne.\.t l'»ost Office-Rooms No. 3, 4, and 11. . 
'feeth extracted without pnin, by ~he use qf Ni-
trous Oxide Gas, on each \VoUnesdny aml Thurs-
day. 
A continu11tion of public patronage is solici-
ted. April lQ.y 
NOT A BEVERAGE. 
Unlike most of tho bitters of the present day 
Dr. Roback's nro not in tcndell as a plca~:mt stim-
ulating whisky beverage, but a.re perfectly metl-
icinal, containing only sufficient puro Dourbon 
whisky to hotel in solution the llledicinar ex-
tractive matter from which they :uo composed. 
E. D. \V. C. Wing, Agent. mar 2S.3m. 
. 
-·----GEO. A. DAVIS . & CO., 
!11:ANUJ.-'AC'Tt:R~RS,. 
.\;,;]) WJlOLESALE DEALERS DI 
CLOT I-3:: ING, 
Goorgo A. Da,·h,, 
B, F. Peixo Uo. } CLEVEL.l);D, O. Sept. 9-tf. 
LEUCORRH<EA, 
Ur, Whites, which follow local debility nn<l l'On-
stitukonal weakness, can bo cffoclually cured by 
the use of Ruback's Stomach Bitters. Do not let 
tbc druggist sell you any other rcll\e(lyJ as thcec 
IlitterB are prcpn.rcd with cspceia.J. reference to 
thi~ complaint, and o..re warr,iptell to cure. 
E. D. JV. C. Wing, Agent. mar !?S-:.'im. 
Jlt. Vernon Dve; 
• . I 
A Now Disease Among Shenp. 
.'>. co1-rc,11ornlcnt of the l\Iaosachuselts Steaua Dying· aud Cleaning. 
1, . h j 'be d" THE untlersignod ,rcspootfully announce~ to Juug man C c~cu :; a. new iscasc, Ol' tho citizens of .Mt. \"ernon and 1rnrroundin~ 
l\ hat hccoiL.;i<le.rs one~ auiong the sheep or country that they have located in this city, an<l 
the Farmington ucigliborhood : nrc prer•are<l to receive all manner of Ladies· und 
Gent~• Apparel, to be 
I have kq,t about thirty sheep for a fow CJ:.EANED AND COJ:.OB.J::D, 
~ Cal', pu::et, an,l hare been •1uit.e lucky in Such as Coats, l'»ants a.nd Vost!-', Silk DreiSOi!, 
not lo:iog many lambs 01' sheep1 until Ribhons, Crapes, Sbu.wl~, d:.c., wn.trant~d to be 
F;prin~! ~1y lambs came early, and this ~!~0 in_good lforkma.n.like manner. Gh·e us a 
spring I h:we lost se,~eral lambsi and three ,$!fr Factory one door ,Test l)r titc old Po~t 
sheep. )Iy sheep have been troubled with Of!ico, on Vino ,t,.et, Mt. Ycrnon. 
a watery :,;wellin~ under the under jaw~ t p,d d-tAll Goods sent hy Expro!>! promptly al-
'· c ,,,,-rhing that l have ne,er seen or. heard en ° 0 • G. J. ROIIRll.\CKER & Co. 
I April JS.m3. of bdore. I ha1·e taken a slrnrp kmfo and I .. 
0 ,ene,I the hide, just far enongh t-0 squeeze Dissolution of' Pnrtnerslup. 
' . I t . d think they have been THE partner~h1p hore~ofore 0~1strng lictwecn 
on t lC W,I ei, an . • • the uudcrlllgned, domg bu111nos:; under the 
benefittcd by thP. operat.ton. Others m this name of IV , Georgo .t Jliuton. ho, been llissoh·ed 
,,., -~io~ hare ha<l ,beep troul?led the same by mntual consent. "M. GEOR"E~ _ 
way an J m·rny sheep have dicd about here j CHARLES HINTON. 
for {owe cam,o or oth~r. Mt, Vernon, April 25-3t, 
SJogCI·'s Sewing l'llachlne. 
I t:tkc plea.sure in snying lo ot;y friends that I 
am solo agent for Knox county, for Singor's coJ. 
obra.tCll Sewing Machine, tho best n ow in use, 
for all \vork. Sept. 28-tf 
37 Hundred Pounds 
wa:1:J shaving utons1ls, note, cap fmtl letter paper, E :,l Il\IAThb IN DE I All. :i; {; It~ !SHED. 
envolopes, ink, pcusi nnd pencils, A new Cr.t:tlogue, containing cuts nnd tlo 8-
criptiond of 111nny new )Icchincs not befo r 
CIIOICE NE,1" YORK OIGA.RS, shown in th-cir hook, with directions fur putting 
Up, working, &c,; ~tnd other n· cful informntionJ 
and ma,ny othorurliclcsofn.mb-cc':Jancou s char- is just completed, :ind can ho hn.d on applica-
acter. 'fhey a.re prcparo<l. to tion. 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
R. HOB ,l; CO., 
Now York, nu,d Boston, 1\1:;u•~. 
- ---
Drug~ and M d• • ofull kinds in tho most careful mnnncr. 'l'his e 1c1nes, acparlruent of their business is complete in all it.!! NE,v FURNITURE 
ararlments. They will tnko J>lca.surain furnish• 
ing articles for the sick upon the Sabbath and 
at all hours of tho night. They cordial.ly in\·itc 
"••·ul"''"" .._~,. '""=" IA' ""'I>: 2=,.,..,.Ti"'nl_ their friends to call snd oxamino thou good,, ~~ Ai~ IA!l~.9:r:u ~£!.= •Jila~.,, whether they wish to purchase or not. It is our 
'l'wenty Hund1•e,1 Poun,ls i~S'l'A.HLlSHJllEN'.l', 
actcrminn,lion to sell as cbc:tp ns tho cheapest 
l'IYE JIUYDRED POUNDS and we hope lo give general sati,faoLion. JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. Jan. 19. WOODWARD ,\ S01\IDNE!l. 
COLORllD l'AIN'l'S, I1' OIL. w ALKER & NICHOLS 
FHTEEX IIUXDRED POUNDS · ' 
(Sucoesson lo Daniel McDowell,) 
COLORED PAli\'TS, DllY. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
FffTEE:-i C.\~ES OF 
1•aint :-1ml Va1·nishD1·ushcs . 










CO ,i.I, OIL, 
l\L\.CIIIXJ,; OIL, 
• \.nJ everything else Lclonging to a 
First Class Drug Store, 
.IUST RECEIVED, 
DIRECT FROi\I NEW YORK, 
\ r.tl Ecllin;.: ut prices lower lhan at any other 
fon1,c in Central Ohio. a.t 
(1H1'!\tJX'S DRUG STOlm . 
:\Inrch 2S Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE KIRBY 
Reaper au,l Jlo,ve1·. 
I All STILL SELLING thii= well known ~fa-el1i11e, manufa.ctureJ by 
D. JI. O"burn, .\.uburu, .N. Y. 
'fhi.~ iw11r0Ycmcnt on tho Kirby bring,; it fully 
up t~ the time:.>, antl m:i.kc11 it the 
Bu,l ( 'ot,tld,1,cl Jlaclu',u: i,1- the 1Vin'lcl! 
~IANU.FACTl:HGRS Olt 
DRAIN TIT_,E. 
o.-:r, ~I\LJC: ~OHTO l.11-' 
MOUl\1' \' l'.RNOK, OJ!lt'. 
W B lttkl\1'lc1~urc in ann•rnncing tu the F,1r mer:. of l\nux eounty, nncl \'idnity, th-tt 
we huxe erected new ancl .complete wi•rli~ J\,1· 
the purp1Jsc of. nrnli ing-
DRAIN T1LE, 
In all sizes required for drai1rngo, nrnging frum 
2 to 6 inches in {lia.metcr, n,ntl. of the muflt ~ppr,,-
YCJ patterns nnd best quality. 
A GOOD SUPPL\' 
KEPT CONSTAXTLY OX HAND. 
l'l'iee List of '.l'ile. 
2 incbc~ ............. ................... 16 cents per rv<l 
H " ....................... ~ ......... 21 •' 
,t H ,..; .......................... .,,;{(j 
5 " ................................. 4S 
6 " .... .. ........................ .. so " 
We ask tho farmers to call n.nd oxa111inc our 
w-0rks WALKER & NICHOl~S. 
R1:srJ.:C'.rr'ULLT ,rnnounrc to the~,.,,_ cltizr.ns of Kn ox and the .sur-
ro11m1in~ cuun:ie:i that they have orcn- -
c1l ari" c\,]g:ml 
~,. ,\·, ,, Farui(11n: N11lu(,fi11h,h( 11/ iit 
'-~ l\'OODWAHLJ ULOCK, 
•' l.',11. \·crw,n, Ohio, where '" 
Cabinet Furniture 
OleHr) 1,,;nipLiM1. a.nd nflhc ,,cry bet:lq1rnl• 
ii} 1·.-ill lie c:111:.-;tantl_y J.:epton ll'lnd, or matle to 
vriler. 011r::1t•11•k embrnc•cR 
Sof;1s, Loun_;;cs, 
Otl•inwns, Coentre Tablei,,, 
Canl Tables, F,.incy T:tblc8 . 
lh:tensiun 'l'al,lt,:.-i Side Tables, 
Etnr~crc~, Corner Stands, 
llu8iC Stan1lsJ Book Stands, 
W(lrk Stands, Hall Stands, 
Hall Chair,i, Parlor ChRirs, 
Win,h;or Chairs, ~nne Sc:1t Chairs,_ 
Si,fa llc<bte:i 1ls, Cottogc Bedsteads, 
Tiure:1u~, . \Yardrobos, 
Hook-c.-1.::;c:.:;, &c., 6e., &<' • 
Dctcrminc,l t hn t ou rwork shall givcsatisfac-
tion1 were spcctfully solicit the patronage of~he 
trn1,lic. 
JOHN & DAN NeDUW ELL. 
-NEW61-tDRUG Mt. V<.,nHJn,May 21, 1S64. STORE, -GREAT REDUCTION 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORSEJ/ OP JLJ.LV .1.l'D \'/_VE STJU.,;r.,-. 
M'.l'. VERNON, OHIO. 
:O::Et.. T. VV"'AR.D 
W OULD respectfully announco to his fricntld :;tntl lho public g~ncrally, thn_t, he 
ha::i opencJ aud is constantly receiving_. a frcrh 
a.nd 
CA·REFl!LLY 8~:LBCTED hTOCK ◊F 
And all other arlicles wmall.) :kept b)· Drug:.;isl:-:., 




D. W. MEAD'S. 
Pre. (ioods, 
Frcnc1i 1Icrincs, 
6 tention to busincss,willcntitlo him to a shnre of ,000 Sold in 1867-0ver 75 Machines public patron,go. · 
Running in Knox County! J,J§- Prescriptions carefully ant.I accurately Al11:1cea,<:1-, 
~\n experience of six year:, justifio3 me in sa_v-
ll½ tb:.,t I cnn B<'-11 a better l\Iachino :FO H. LESS 
:\!ONEY than you can buy of any other. Gh·e 
oe a call. 
For duraLility and ca.so of working it has n11 
equal. I nm also !:'clling the :UALT..l DOUBLN 
SIIOVET, PLO"fJ tho bo.:!t. in market, made of 
Iron o.nd Steel, as cnry farmer" ho uses one will 
tcsti fy. 
Ah;oJ tho Brig~s Four Sho\el Cultivator; a 
Xcw Ma.chine. Call ttml soc it. It will recom-
mend itself. 
Ahm, the two bo~t Horl'.c Hay l'orks; tho Pal-
mer Four Tino and tho ltnpro,·cd Walker llar-
poon. I warrant nll .Machines sold, lo girn sut-
·.-.ruction or no !!ale. 
ROllERT TllOMl'fOX, 
at Uyer:,; & Dird·s 1.rardw:1rc Store, 
1\foy 2-tf Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
A::; a remedy to soothe .:i.11 ncrrous cxcilcmont, 
u,ml in its- truest scni=c, a. ncrvinc, thcro is, per 
haps, no medicine extant which id rocoivcd with 
so much favor ns Robuck'i, Stonrnch Bitters; n 
wine glass full on going to be<l is all that is re-
quirc<l to procm.·e sound antl healthful sleep. 
£. D. ,v. C. Wing, ..\gent, mar 28-:Jm, 
Pah·oniz.; Ilolne Institutions. 
Fa1·mers'Insurance Company 
-OF-
.Jellowa,r, Knox County, Ohio, 
IXSUnES Farm Duildings and contents, at as low rate~ as any otbcrr csponsible Company, 
nnd pay~ tho full a.mount of Lofs or Damage on 
personal properly, Losllcs are n.hmys honor:i.bly 
Eettlcd nml promptlv paid. }\mners who want 
u. cheap an<l reliable protection agiinst losses 
from fire or lightniuo shoulll patronize this Com-
pany. For ternfs, kc., sec Agent 01· a.cldrcss the 
~ccrcl:1ry a.t J cllowa.y, Ohio. 
IJOARD OF DIRECTO!'.S, 
B. 1\L Morrison, !It. Gilca.J, Ohio; t..: C . 
Tia.ll, Fredericktown, Ohio; A. TI. Cummings, L. 
D. Whitford, J. S. Tilton, J"clloway, Ohio. 
C. C. BALL, Presidont. 




PAYNE tc .CO. 
RETUR~ hanks to their numorous Jrien<ls for their lilJeral patr.onag-c, and confidant-
ly ~ilicit its continua.nee; as they ha.ve improved 
their facilities for making good pictures, :tml in 
a. shorter time than is usual. 
Pictures made of all 1::inds and all sizes, from 
tho aulllllcst up to life size; either plain or beau-
tifully 11ainted in Irnlia-iuk, oil or water colorE!; 
and old pirturcs copied and cnlargcll lo any re-
quired size. 
Beautiful picture frames nrn1 albums, zi.lwoys 
on hand. Card photogra11h~ a.nd a.mbrotycs,re-
duced in price. ?.hp 20-y 
Keep Your Blood Pure. 
Thero aro no remedies, now boforo tho public, 
so well calculated to pllrify tho bloud and recon -
struct (so lo speak) the whulo sy::stemasH.obuck~s 
mood l>urifier, Blood l)ills aml Stuma.cl1 Bitters. 
E. D. W. C. Wing~ Ag-ont mar 2S.'.-hn. 
- --------~~----
OPTHALMIA, 
01·, Inthm1111,tion of the Eyes, not 11nfrp(i1ently 
cuirn~, from a disordered sb,to nf the elow •eh: a 
few d0i1c~ ol Rnback'fl Blood Pilli,, will, in IO PSt 
ca8r.s. effect tt <'Ure by remnving the la.me 
E. D. ''"~ C. ,Ying . . \gent. m~r 2S-3m 
T 11 I:: par1nersbip heretnforo e:xi!1ting l•.etwecn 
'.1. Le<1p,1ld an,1 M Lil1antba1, d<1ing bu"i-
nc1M u~der tho tlallle of M. LM}Jcl<l. & Co., ba.F 
been dis;;,,ln-l hy wntunl eon•·cut. Tho husinc.o:;s 
will be continued by l\I. Lcor,1,ld. 
l\l. LROPOT,D, 
M, LIBE;,l·~•H,U, April 18 
compounrlcd. 
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for )IcllL·u.l pur- Fancy 8ilks, 
poses, kept on himd. __ Juno2- ly 
BLACI(SMITHING. (A,r (t\R:Srff ,P. allrl(~~;;1~;1:s~~ 
J, lil~ BRANY.UV, Ul ll ,!) u iJ rg, JI I> U,i :JI 111 (l) u 
AdJoining Jackson's C'ardage Pac-
toi·y, Front Street, 
NllAU MAIN, 
RESP.ECT1'ULLY anneunceE to. the citi-zens otKnox eounty, that be hns purchn. 
sed the Shop h1tcly ownetl by Mr. Veale, whor.o 
he intends carryi-..g on the 
BLACKSlUITIIIN(J Bl:SINESS 
In n.llits branches. Particuinr :~ttcntion pa.it.I 
to Horse Shoeing, and all kinds of repair-
ing. By strict attention to business, n.nd doing 
good work, I hopr tomorit and receive-al ibcra.l 
!!ha.re of public patronage. 
J, II. Illl.\NYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, March 2 5, 1S65. 
CHAS. D. ,-TEL»s; 
Book Bin.der, 
-A:s'D-
Blank BOOI!.. ~Iannfachn·c1·, 
iU ANSFIELD, 01110. 
BANKS, Counly Officcre-, Uail Tioa.,1 Compan-ies, a.ml .l\Ic rchants, furnished with :ULANK 
BOOKS of tho best linon paper.;:, at prices equal 
to Cle,·eland, Cincinnati, nnd tho larger citic:-:. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AKD 
l')ERIODICALS OF ALL KJXDS, 
Neatly Bound in any Style desirctl. 
Bindery over Ricldand National Bank. 
Mansfield, Jn.n. 12, 1867-tf 
\'INE STREET, NEAR TJlE UAIL-lW.ID, 
ER~-ox, 01110. 
.JACKSON & ('ORCOltllN 
R ESPECTl!,ULLY 1.nfurm the public their friends that they b:tvc cutorcll into 
,I J,,\ ncrn l,01' OF 
'1 tiyj -~ \ .I l'Fl'\JW J.W~Ld , -~ \. \\J fil 
YERY CHEAP! 
'fwi Door.~ ahv\"o .Morton·s Corner. 
~lt. \rernon, Dec. S, 1SG6. 
U,1:NG'S 
'~\ i \ fu l,~,f Ill bf DJ'.f~ 
GRAY HAIR. 
-"'":!:::==""' Tl1h; is thcA:mrnosu tllatR!nJmnt.lo, 
' 
Tiu,; jtJ tha Curo uu,t lay I ':\ Ju the \.)11.11wi.:u thft Rillg ruatll', ' 
This ie the llt.d wl'..o was balJ n.»:1 
gray, 
Who now hns rRvC'a locks, U1ey say, 
• He u sed tho Cure that lay i lu'thc .A)I.l!UOSI.\ tl1,~t.1Uug LLrn.llc. 
This is tho Maiden, hand!:iOIDC :ind 
,Vh8%~ricd the nuw OllCO bald and 
grnyt 
,vi10 now ltas raven locks, tlicy ,:-,y. 
Uc used the .A,rnnosu th.:tt Ung 
mndc. 
parn~rship, for (ho pnrp1,so of uwuufo:ctur~ng I £ M TUBBS&OO, PROPRIETORS PETERBOfiO ' N.H. 
Cnrriages, Bn.rouches, ltockaways1 Hugg1c1;, • ·' · • ' ' ' . 
,vagons,.Sici<rhs and Chariots an<l duin,.. a. gen- Sellers & \ au Gordon, Wholesale Ag-en ts P1tts-
crnl Itepnirin'g Busincst:.. ' i:, burgh; ,vOODWAHD .1 SCR[UN~ll, Agents 
All orders will bo oxccutcd wilh ~trir t rcganl for l\It. Vernon, O. Juno 20-1.v. 
to tlurab ility and beauty of finish. Rcpuirs will ----
also be attended to on the most roa.sonal,\ctcrrn,. 
As we use in all our work tho very Le8t 8C;l~··rnctl 
stu[, and oniploy none but cxporieal'cd weP~ .iu.. ,11. , A\ "W .o.l"I' ■-111;, ,._na, 
icE,we:{celconfithmttha.tallwhofoNoruswith ..._.._,_ ni.-"11 1-. ~-• ll~.n•.a., 
their patronage, will be perfectly sutisficU 011 :1. There fa no mcdicin? •so 1ri?ch in. favor. with 
trial of our work. All our work "'ill he war- , thoro Yoho arc tH«'I.UllJDtcli with th('1r action as 
ranted. Ro had;.·~ Blood Pill i : they :we sa.fc, 11lcasu.ut 
1kfr Tbe pulilif arc requested to ;;ivc ua 11 an1l mil,l in. their orc1ation, nn,l. a.re purely Yeg-
call before dctiliugolaewhcrc. elaLle; they onn be ta.kou hy ch1ll1rou as well M 
Juno .13 -tf • adult~: lry lb.cm. 
Notice to Builders aml Contraoto;s, i-:ol!l hy Dr. 1':, D . W C. Wing-. war 2~-::m 
rrug UXDER~ ltl~GD rc,:pcdl'ully infum1,;. 
Files ! Files ! Files ! lluil•ll'r:-1 anll Coulractcr~, nnd tho puhlit: . gcncr,'11y, tba.t ho is now prepared to furni!!-h I 
,v A , ·~1tL Y l<'llEE-S'.l'O:X ~ , .i,u.:on St:11 . .\.l'l•'l i\"G d: iH?OS.·. 
~lilUufacturura of Duul)lo Kellnod S11,vrd. oforory r1J>scriplion, for Ruit,lm~ purpo~ 
~es . IIUC'll AS CAP~ !1Dll SILT.~ fnr Win,lows nod C.A..S ., !ai'rEEI .. :t"ILES, 
Do,,r~. FLA\j(HNO. RBLTI!\G-. ,VATP.R T!\. W -
BLH. ('OPl;'\'O. r.JlI.MNEY TOPS. v \TL 1~ CvPt:lC'r of alcr riJHl 0ort,h street~. • 
CO\"ER8, !IEAl<Tll~. ,h . .to, PRrtie; wbh. I _ COLUo!LUS, OHIO. 
in,u: Stune, <'ftn h:n-o bill:; fille<l hy 11,ldrcs.sin.z tho j . .;.~'".:.!d-- \\ e ah, re cut. "Id. Files. 1lntl l,nrrant 
under~i!:ncd. or lo:~vin!? orders with Wm O. Unn. tl,etn oqunl to ony new files Ill rnn.rket. 
11h•ter anJ P.ro., 11t LumbJ>r :1n<I ii;:tone Yard, cur- _./::!J .. :\.11 wm-k ~l.'nt to thtnn will be prom1itly 
ocr of Canal and 5tb l'tret>t~, Xcwark, wher~ or- a.tkll!lt-ll to, or un,v new File:i mi.y bo nrtiorPll 
Jers "ill bf'I promptly Ulle<l from tLcrn, arirl wHI he sent in du.) time. Pcreons 
ALLEN D. COli'F.\[AX. hRvini;: fll~s tht'y wish r£l.cut, will pl<'a'-o k:wc 
Xe•ark, o .. Varoh 7 m:J~. thew ut James M . .Anfircws' storo. 
WM. FORDNEY, .\gent, 
Jj;i!1' Joli Printius uo.1tl;y e:iOllUted her,. ?hreb ~1-w~ Ht, v , r~o:,, t', 
TUE O~LY ROCTE oO'oring tho Tra.Yoler MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 1 tho adrnnta~c of nll th• Reabonrd cilios at (PREPARED IN ,ACUO.) 
1 tho price of n. through ticket by any other line 
On 1'1;.\iu Sh•cct, Nit. Vernon, O., j ~a;~?..., only routo throug:1! w_hic~h n, THRO' 
whcro they offer for sale a large anll splendid lIChET or u l)AGGA~E CU:ECh. can be pro-
stock of . cured to or from WnEhmgton City. 
The Curative Principle of Sar-
saparilla enters largely into 
the composition of l\EADY-MADE ! Thi• lino h1~Yini ~lccn extended to Columhm!, I Ohio the trams will bo run to ond from that ~ point, with the view of mn.krng its connections t@• TH· I . ' I rcliitblo to all points. En~t, Wo~t or Southwest .. \.'11 ' , To sh1pvcra of frc1bht ting hne ~ffcrs supcnor 
~ " 1 inducements. 
Bl!) Rei 
ENT -sucn .\s-COATS, PANTS, VESTS, &c., 
And a.lse n. general assortruent of 
GENTLEAIEN'S FURNISlll~G GOODS, 
Including every article thu.t 
First-Class Clothing Store. 
lrnnd a. magnificent 5tock of 
is callc(l for 1:n a. 
,Yo ha;ve als,, ou 
HATS AND UAl'S: 
Tho IJ~ts m·o from Dccbo•s ronowncd ost,tblish-
incnt in Now York, and jui;tly rank among _tho 
best, most bonutifnl nntl fo::ihionnble in Awcrwa. 
,vo have likcwiEe a. fine a.ssortment of ra.rc and 
l)Cauliful 
Snch as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, ltin:: r 
l\link, Coney, &:;c., ns well a.s a vory pretty as-
sortment of LADIES' HOODS. which cannot 
fail to give sa.tisfactionJ untl which we will sell 
20 J,Cr ccn t. lower t.hnn any other house in )It. 
Ycrnoi;i.. . 
•In addition to tho a.boYc, we ha Yo Ill slvrc and 
for sa.le, a superior stoel.: 0£ 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas. 
Our Stock is all new, ma.Uc of the bosL umte-
rial, nnd will ho m1rr.1mted to lurn out as rc1)rc-
sentcd in every instance. 
~-- Please gh•c u::i a. call bcforo purohasiug 
elSewhcrc. Don·t forget the pla.ee-1\Iasonic llall 
lJuilding, Ma.in street, 1It. Vernon. . 
Oct. 6 CJlA!tLES W"OLFl' & C'O. 




A PERFECT CURE 
For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite, 
Nausea, Heart burn, Jaundice, and all 
diseases arising from a disordered slnte 
of the Stomach, Liver or Intestines. 
•Prepared by SEWARD & BENTLEY, 
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all 
Jruggisls, 
For sale 1,y WOODWARD & SCRIDNBR. 
1\pril 11-y 
CARPETS. 
Au immense Stock for the 
SPRING TRADE. 
We hnxejust imported a. choice lino of 
FINE ~ARPETING~ 
• Which we offer at 
G1•cat1,.· Rctlucctl P1•ices. 
Those who have houses t0 fu.rnish anew wilt 
find the most novel nnrl n11i11uc styles of tho sea-
son at our store. 
CARPETS AT "'IIOLESALE, 
At Manufacturers' Prices. 
TIECKWITII, STERLING & Co., 
187 and 1S9 Superior St,, 
l 'LE l-EL. L,\-n, OHIO. 
tiiif'" A Full Assortment of Curtains. 
April 4-wS 
~ . MANHOOD: 
~Jlow I,o,.t, Dow ltesto1,'ec1. 
Jm:tpublisbed in :l new ndJitio·1 of Dr. C'ulver-
well's ColcLrateJ :E8Bay ou tho radical cure 
(without medicinij) of Spcrmatorrhcca, or Semi-
nal Weakness, lnvolunta.ry Seminal Lossce:, Im~ 
potency, .Menta l antl rhysicnl Iucapi1city, Im-
pediments lo 1farriage, etc.: also, Consumption, 
Epilcpey, and Hte~ imlu~cd by sclf.intlulgcnce 
or ~exuuJ extra, nga.ncc. 
r-.?:- Price in sealed em·clor,c, only six ceDls. 
11.' bc cclobra.tcd author, in this aJmiral ess:1y, 
dearly dcmonstrntes frolll a thirty yea.rs' succeF~-
fnl pmrticc, that tho 1tlarrnin_; cou.,;equencc8 of 
sclf-abuso may Lo radically cilre<l. without tho 
dangerous us-o of internal mcUiCino or tho appli-
cation of tho knife; puinting a wodo of Cllro u.t 
once simple, certain, and effectual. hy means of 
which c~·ory sufferer, 1H1 watter \\ l1at his condi-
tion may he, m:"ly cure himse]f cheaply, prh·ate-
ly, and radically. . 
J,.iJ .. This Lecture should 'Le in the hand ::; of 
every youth au<l eYory llla.n in tho lan~l. 
Sent under seal, inn. plain envelope, lo any 
a{ldrcss, post1>u.id, on receipt of sis: ccnl::i; or two 
llOstnge stamps. Also, Dr. Cuhcrwell·s ".Mar-
ringo (.htitlo/· price 2.; cents Addrc~s the pub-
lishor11, 
CllAS. J.C. KLINE k CO., 
127 Bu•.very, :Now York, Post Office Dox 45SG. 
Muy 23-:Jm. 
Hook .\gents \Vantetl TO solicit order:. for Dr. Wm: Smith·s DH.J-
'l'IONRY of DIBLE. Tho. only cUition puL-
li1:1hcll in 1\merica, eo'ntl.ensed by Dr, Swith's own 
}rn.nd. In one large OctaYQ Yoluu1e, illu~tratec.l 
with over 125 steel a.DJ WO(ld engra., ings. 
.,\gents 1uHl subacribcrs sco that you get the 
genuine edition by Dr. Smilh . 
The SpringfiolJ Republican i;ays, this cdilion 
published by Mcssr~ . Burr & Co., is the genuine 
thin;;. • 
The Congrega.tionali:.t say,.; , wliocHr wb-hcs 
to got, in the f'beavost form, tho host Dictiouary 
of tho :Ciblo shouhl buy this. 
" re want Agents for ELLIOT'S new work, 
l\E3LAHKA!JL!l CHARACTERS AND MEM-
OR,\llLJl PLACBS O~• THE HOLY LAND. 
Dy llenry Ward Beeche.r, T. D. Woolsey, LT,. H., 
Pres. of Yale Col., Joseph Cummings, D. D ►·LT,. 
D., Pre<:. of Wesleyan Univ., Rt. Re,·. Tho i: . l\I. 
Clar1s:, Bishop of IL I., &c., &c, 
rrhcy are uew nnd original ,vorks by these 
authorz,, an1l their subjects arc n.pvroved by 
clcr,.vmen of all denominations. Agents arc 
moetfn,,. wi,Wfunparn.llelc1 suocces. · Wo owvloy 
no G i:;;'i;n.Ar. A(.ENTS for either book, and offer 
extra inducomcnts to Canvassers. Agonts will 
see tho advantarro of clealing directly with the 
PliilL I SilEH:-;~ For tlcscripti,~c.ci rculan with 
full particuJa.re and terms, address the Publish-
ers, .1, n. llURR & CO., Ifartfortl, Conn: 
l\Cay 30.ma. 
BAD TASTE-
rrhrough hills ufln.ding can bo procnl'ed at 
tl.to principal cities.Ea.st or ,v ei!t. 
lt'rcights E!h ijlpod by this lino will at ull times 
h11, edispateh and handle with caro. 
L. M. CGLE, jQJlN L. WILSOY, 
Urncml Ticket Agent. Ma¥ter TrmttJJorlalioa 
O.U.BLANCilARD, · 
June 1-ly. General Fret'gl,t .Age11t, 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Great JJrowl Uuagc-Do11blc Traci; IloNlc 
TO 
N!lW 'St01UI:, 1'!0STON AND 
.. NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
'l'IIIS IlAILWAY EXTENDS FRO~! 
Dnnl<frk to New Yoa•k ,160 ltliles. 
Buffalo to New York ,tz:; Miles. 
Salitmauea to N. Yori• ,113 Jlile~, 
ANTI IS 1-'HO)f 
fP!,1-- !:!2 to 27 ~files the Shortest Route. 
All Trains run tlirccUy through to Now York, 
7£1·· .J.GO Miles without ebnngo of Co:lrhcf!. 
:From an<l after it.y l lthJ lSGSJ Trnins wil 
leave iu connection with nll We stein lincf, as fol 
lows: 
ntO)I D\ NI,rnK AND SALAMANCA-By 
New York time from tTnion Dcnots: 
7.30 A.1\L E:qm.'~S Mnil, from Duni{irk. (~un-
tlays cxccptc!l), Stops nt S:ilumanca, 10 A. l\I, 
anll connects nt ]LornclJ:-:yiJlc and Corning with 
the S:00 A. M. E,xprcss riJail from Buffalo, und 
arrirns in New York nt 7:00 A. l\I. 
2::15 P. M. N. Y. LlG1i'l'XING EXPUESS, 
from S::tlnmancn., (Sundays excepted). Stops at 
H orncllsr-illc5:251>. M. (Sup.), in~cr;aoctingwith 
the 2:20 _p. l\J. Day Exprc~s from lfo!f:.tloJ nnd 
urriHs in New rork at 7:0 1) A. M. 
t.lJ l'. :\J. New York Ni;;ht expr"'Sf!, from 
Dunkirk, (tiundnys cxcc-1,tctl). Stops at S:ila.-
munca. G:10 l' . .\l.; Uican 7::!J P. i\L (Sup); Tur-
ner's U:5G Jr. i\L (Dkft.), rmJ arrin~ in New 
York al ]2:::o 1'. M. c._,u:iocting with Afternoon 
Tr.tins un(l Stc.n~icr:; for llosh'n nn(l ~Cw Eng-
1:rn<l Citie~. 
~.5 •l?. ::\I. Cindnnall D.\.}llei~, from Dun-
kirk, nnthy~ cxeeptcJ). :=-:.lt1ps at i-:,il:11nnnca 
I J.55 P.1\L, nnd 1.:onnccts ;:t Homclls\'ille ~it.h 
tho I l.20 P. ]1. tritin from Buffalo: arri,·ing in 
New York :'tl-:~. 1:, P. M. 
FRO.',,I llUJ,'FAJ,0-lly Xcw York Time from 
Dopvt eor. Exl•hungo nod )lichig11n Slreet:--: 
5: 15 A . .l\J. Ne,,- Yvrk Da_y Exr,rcs-t>, (~unduys 
excepted ). Stops at Ilornrlls,·i\le !>:05 A. 1\I., 
(1Jkft.); Su::i"tfUObr,nna. 2:17 P. ~L, (Dino); 'fur-
ner·s 8:{l5 P. l\I., (Sup.), ancl arrhes in New 
York 10:30 I'». 1\f. Connect!' at Great Ilcntl with 
Delu.wareJ Laclrnwann1t & Woi,,tcrn Bailroad, and 
at Jc1·scy Cit_v wilh Mitlnight Express Train 
uf :Now Jerny lta.Hroad for l'hilarlc1phia., J.fal-
tim1,re nnd W1t.::hington. 
S:00 A. )I. E:qirc..-:-. ;,,1a.i!,, ia Arnn and IIor-
nclJ:-.yille {f·hrnJays cxceptctl). Arrins in New 
rork at 7:uO .\.. ),f. Cunncds. at. Elmira. with 
Nortlicrn ('cntra..l L~:i.i!,\.l.)' for il:;irrishurg, Phila.--
delphin, Caltimorc, Wufbington, and points 
South. 
::!:20 l'. ~l. Light.•1ing Ex pre.~:;;, (Sundoys c~-
coptc•1), Stops at Homell~,-illo 5:25 P. :M. 
(Bu11.), a'u<l a.rri,·cd in Xtrn YMk 7:00 A. M. Con-
11cd~a.~ ,Jersey City with :\Ivrni1,g Ex1n·css Train 
ot -New Jcri.<'Y Railro:1a for lJaltimore antl Wash-
ington, and at Ucw Ytnk with )Ioming ExprefS 
Train for Uw:ton nnd X-c v .Er::1.danrl Cities. 
G:10 P. M. New York Kight.Express Daily.-
Sto(JS at Purl.,::;e ~:5.> l'.;'1.1. (Snp.), intere-ecting 
at HurnellsviJlc nith tlt;) -1:1:i l '. )I. Tr.tin from 
Dun kirk, anti. :irrh-e8 in Xew Yori~ n.t 12:::o P. l\1. 
11:20 P. M. Cindnnati J~xpres~, (ciundays ex-
cepted. ) StoJ)" 11 t :-:.,~quclwnua 7 .10 .L :)I. (Dkft.); 
Turncr':s 1.27 .P. ~f.: (l>inc), :mJ arrin~ in New 
York a.t 3.1."1 I' .U. Cu11!Je,-.t>:l at Elmira. with 
!{orthcrn Central l~-nilway for lla.rri81.mrg, Phil-
a.dclphia, Haltilllore, Washington and points 
~outh. at Orn:Lt Bcn,l with Dcfo,wnrc, La.ckaw:in-
na & Vlc:,lcrn Hailro:ul for f:-1:ranton, Trenton 
anrl rhibdclphia, :rncl ut :Xcw York with After-
noon 1'rnins :...nd Stc~1.t1.cr:::: fo .. lfostou nnd New 
Engl:ind Citic8. 
Only Ono rrrnin E:l::;t vn 8uwla~·, lcuYing Duf-
falo at (LIO P. :\I. 1 :Jn;i rc,1.c-bin:; ~e;w Y1)Jk at 
12,:Jo P. ill . 
Bo~lon nnd :Xcw J,;ugluntl Passenger;:; with 
their Baggage. lransfcrrcJ free of chargo in N cw 
York. 
'l'hc best Yenlilalcil arnl mo:-:t Lu.xurious Sleep-
ing Coaches _zc;Ir- I~ THE WORLD~ nc-
cornpany all night trnim on this railway. 
iHaggago ('UE('KJ·;J) TIIROlJGH 
Au,t farcaI,,·ayt a..: low us by :my other Route. 
Ask-for '!'icl!Cts via Eric Railway. 
Which can be ohftlinctl nt a.II Principal 'l'ieket 
Oillc~i-\ in the Wesl and Soulh Wcl-t. 
11. lUDDLll, \DL H. BARIL 
Gcn'I St11,·t. <lcu·1PassAg't. 
,Tune li, ] RQS-v. 
Prof. 11. J. Lyons, 





~And STOMAC ll 
KiJO\\ 1i all o7er thecoul.1try us the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, during 1865, 1S60-a.nd 1S6"7, 
OL 
One Bottle of Resolvent Better tha"!l 
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilla, 
One Bottle will Purify the Blood, and 
Expel Corruption from the Body ! 
1 BETTER THAN 10 
R, R. R. Resolvent cures with 
astonishing rapidity every form of 
Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin Dis-
eases, and exterminates all cor-
ruption from the human system. 
-· Ono bolUe of :Pr, Radwn.y's Renovating Resol-
·~ent contains more of the active curatfre Erin-
ciples of the best Jamaica Sarsaparilla, (Sar-
saparillian,) than 'fen of the largest size bottles 
of the m.1::cture sold under the name of Sarsapa--
rilla. 
The process adopted by Dr. Radway in •ccur-
ing extracts (prepared in ,·acuo,) of Medicinal 
Roots, Plants, Herbs, and other vegetables pos~ 
8essing great curative properties over Scrofula, 
Chronic, Sypl1ilitic and all skin diseases, that 
enters into the composition of the Renovating 
Resolvent, produces only ONE OUNCE of the 
pure extract out of 20 lbs. of the crude roots, 
Tho Inert matter tha.t enters so generally in the 
large bottle mixtures and prepared under the 
officinal or pharmacopcia formula, is, by Dr. 
Rad way's process, cast aside ns ruUbish. 
One t.easpoouful of the Resolv-ent is sufficicut 
for a dose for alI Skin Diseases, Salt Rl1eum , 
Pimples, Blotches, Sores :;md Eruptions of tbc 
Skini Humors in the Blood, &c. 
One teaspoonful, three times per day, will, 
in a few days, mako tho Blood pure1 the Skin 
clear, the Eyes bright, tile Complexion smooth 
and transparent, the Hair strong, nnd remove 
o.ll SQres, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Tetter:,i, 
Cankers, &c., from the Ilead, Face, Necki Mouth 
and Skin. It is pleasant to take, and the dose is 
small. 
The firsi dose that irta.ken seizes on the disease 
and commences its work of resolving nway aU 
diseased deposits, Purifying the Blood, and 
driving corruption from the syst.em. 
The Renovating Resoh-cnt, ·if used "in any or 
the following named complaints, will positirely 
cure the patient: 
Sldn Dlsca1c•, Cal'tes of Ilic Bone•, 
DnmorR In the Blood, Constltll• 
tlonal, Chronic and S<'rofnlous 
Disease•, Serolnla, Sn•hllb, Fevcl' 
Sores, Ulcer•, Salt Rheum, Erysi• 
pclns, Rlcl~eu, Scold llend, Sore 
Lei;•. Canker,, Glnndulal' Swcl-
llni;s, ,vhite Swclllll!{S, Boll•, 
Node•, Sore Ears, Sore E,res, Strn• 
mous Dischliri;e• f'rom the Ear. 
Opthalmio, ltcJ1, Constitutional 
Debility, ,vm1t1111r and Decay of'thc 
Body, Skin En1ptlons, Pimples and 
Blotches Tumors, Cnnccrons Af, 
f'ections, nyspepsla, ,vater Brash. 
Neurali;lo, CJ1ronlc Rheumatism 
and Gonti..!>l•cnscs of the Kidneys, 
Bladder urethra, Strictures, Di1U-
ct1Uy of' Passini; ,vntcr, Calculon@ 
Deposits, &c. · 
ALARMING INCREASE OF BLADDER, KID• 
NEY and CALCULOUS Dlli!J;;A,SES. 
'l'be annual reports of the He3.lth Cemmi!,. 
aioners of dilfcrent citie~, :r-:how a grr-at increase 
or deaths from di~cases of the Kidneys and 
Urinary Orgnns-RADWAY'S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT is the only remedy t/,at liar di,- · 
eolt·ed calculons concretion. 
Its SOLYE:NT, diuretir1 UtliMli'ipUe and tom"c 
properties e,:ceed that of any medicine in the 
world: it readily assimilates with the flniJs, and 
promotes their exit through the Kidneys, Ureter 
and Bladder, removing caJcnlous obstructions, 
nni correcting all derangements of these organs. 
So 3zcift is tlii:, remedy in vassi11g i;,to t!1e cinula-
tioil, that it has b( m detrc!trl in the ttl'ine i;t aiz 
mtiJufcs ofter £t l,as Lem tokm i Uy adding: to the 
liquid wuen eol<l a few pieces of stare!,, then a 
few drops of nih-ic ncid, the liqui<l will cl1ange 
to o. blue color. When brick dmt, or a thick 
white deposit, lilrn U1c white of an Pgg, (alb.u-
meni) is detected in tho Ycs~el, or "bloody dis-
charges from the urethra, or micturating in 
drops, accompanied by a burning or scalding: 
pain-the RESOLVENT should be used, antl 
R. R. RELIEF rubbed on the spine, &e. 
Price of Resolvent, $1 p'er fiottle, or 6 for $5. 
Pills, 25 els. Il. R. Relief, 50 els. per bottle.-
Principal Depot, 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y. Sold b1 
all Drugiists and Country Merchants. . . 
.I/J1II' l!'or sttle by J. ll. PARK, l.:incrnn:th 
Ohio, nncl by Druggists genera.Uy. 
OL n ESTABLISHED IIOSPl'rAL. 
On the French System. · 
DR. 1•1-~LLERJ the old 
man's friend, and young 
mau•s companion, con-
• tinue, to be consulted on 
ull forms of Pril"alc Dfa-
ca.scs 1 al hi~ old quarter~, 
No. 5 Den.Hr street, Al-
banyi X. Y. By aitl. of 
his ma.tchlcss rcmedic.s, 
he cures hundreds week-
ly; no mercury 11!'=ccl1 a.nU 
cures warranted. Ro 
cent cMes cured in G COlYTf'NUE 'J.'O VJSJ'J' chys. Lottershymailrccch-od,nnd1rackagcshy 
expressiont to all parts of the worl~. _ 
Tho fullowin g places,\' i z, 
lUt. Ver.2100, Lybrancl llo1isc, 
I:Uh J tlh OJ' CU<lb JUonth; 
:M:ans'iel<l, at Wiler nouso,Dtll of each monlhj 
Ashland, nt McNult_y Houl!'.c, 10th of each 
month; ½.1ncis,·illc, :Zane liouRe, J lth ::met l 2th 
of each month; 'folmlo, at Snmwit Street 
llouse. 25th and 26th of o:tch uiollfh. 
A bl:t<.le of grn::is,_a. simple flower 
Culled from the dc\vy Jc,t: 
These theso :shall speak with touching po.wor 
or cho.ng-o and hc,ilth to thee. 
Offiee in Clonlantl, Ohi,,, No. 210 St. Clai r 
strcet1 Len r B-un1l. Office, dnys in CleYeland each 
monlh:011 the l;,,ti 2,.lJ:h\, llh, .'ith,lhh, l &th ,and 
1 !ith . 
.___ Young men, who by indulging 1.n Sec.rel 
llabits, ha.ve contracted tho t soul-subdum~, mrnd 
prostrating, body.destroying yico, one which fills 
our Lunatic Asylums, nnd crowds to replcton tho 
wards of our Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Tel-
ler without delay. 
D1•. Telle1·'s Great l\" ork. . 
A Prioate Jlcdiec1l Treatise, uncl lJomcBtfo N1d• 
1cifcr9. . . 
The only work on the subjoct ner pul)h:5hell m 
::my country or in any language, ro.r 25 ccnts.--
Illustrated with maguificcntcngra,·mg-s, sbomng: 
both soxes, in a state of nature, pregnancy, an.ti 
dcli,·cry of the l'octus-27lh edition, oYCr !W"b 
pngcs, sent under seal, po!:llpnitlJ to any part of 
the worldi on the receipt of 2.; chi. 5 copies for~]• 
Specie or brmk bills perfectly eafc in a well sca1cd 
letter. Jt tells ho,v to disUngui;;h Prcgnoncy 
nnd how to n.voill it, How _to dii'linguisb secret 
habits in young men ant.I. }1ow to cur.e them. It 
'it~. :\fo.\.im i:ol I ictty :t(lbcrcd to- containz, the au the :-'s view~ on l\!atmnony, and 
1 g-ivc :;-u1•h halm :1s htvh 110 strife how to choo!'e a partner. It Lelis bow to cure 
,vith nature or the lawP of l!fc: Gonorrh::e llo(v to cure ,-pine di~cu~es, Nervous 
\\"ith Lfootl my ha11tl~ I no\ e-r Hain, Irritation, DC'srondcnty. L1 1~~ of Memory, AY~r-
Nor puisou UH!ll toJ ca -o t!)eir pn.in. i;ion to Society, and l,oYc of Solitude. Itconta.ms 
H · Pl · · · 1 d h C lo~atherly All\ ice lo Young Ladicta, youn_g wen, e 1s a 1ys1c1an 1nc~ee w O ures. antl all c<mtemi,lating matrimony. It teaches 
'fhelndinu Herb Doct 1Jr, R. J. LYONS, cures the young motlieJ" or tho.so expecting- to becomo 
the follo,\·in.i;: complaints in tho most obstina.tc mothcri't, how to rear their off,.pring. Jiow to rc-
stag:ns of lheir o.\.istenc~ viz: Diseai:;cs of the move pimples from the face. It tells how, to cnre 
Throat. Lun('":-, Hrart, Lirer, Stom:.<'h, Dropsy Lcueorrhooa or Wlritet<, l'alling of the 1\ omb.-
In the mouth in tho morning is One of tho sywp- in tho Cbc,...t, Hhen.c1..i..ti::;m, Neurn.lgia, Fits or Inflamnlion of tho .Bladtlcr, n.nd all di,•ca.fes oflhho 
toms of a billions condition or disordered state of l:'itlling Sicknc:1s, :md allothcr Nervous Derange- gcnitalorgnn~. 2\farric;_l per:-:"?°' n~d others w o 
tho li,·cri"and should not, for a s inglo day, be moots. Ah=u; all Oiseat;OS of tho Dl ood, such as de.:=iro to escape the pcnJ.-, uf d1.~c:1;:.c~ s~ouhl CD• 
neglected~ as is but the premonitory symptom of Scrofuln., Eyr.:::ipclns, C:mccrs, Fcrnr, Sorell, cloi:;e the price of the work, null rec-enc ,l copy by 
n. train of c, ils nnd tho ,·cry seetls of cliseasc Leprosy, a.nd :i.11 othorcomplica.te<l Chronic Com- return maiL • . 0 Procure at once Roback·s lHood Pills,ndmiuister la.in ts ~ All forms of Fcnrnlo Difficu1tios Thi~ huok Jw rccci, ctl 1.uurc tlwn ,1,IJ O r~c?m-
them according to the directions n.ccowpany ca,.h atlended to with tho lrnppiest rcsult::i . mcndnlions from tl,-c 1n1bl1C' 1,rc.~!-(, :m<l phy~1cmnF-
box, :rnd the difii.culty antl d:rn gcr ofdisen.sc will It is bopctl thnl no one will do~pair of a cure 11 ro recommending pcri;on!' in their vicinity to 
nt once he removed. until they havo p;iYcn 'U1c Imlian Herb Doctor's scml for it. ' 
1~. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. mar 2s.;:111. l\fcdicines a fair &nU faithfu l trial. p-During N. D. La1lic.~ iu want (•fit 1,lca~anl and safe 
TeN IS nrrnnAun, r. G. WAJ,KEU J. II. SrEA~l tho "Doctor's trnnlsinEuropcJ Wci.tlndics-,East remedy for irrcgul;nitic!'=, ohf:tructiun~, &c. 1 can 
HUBBARU, WALKER & CO., 
Indies, South America and the T!nilctl State::, obt:iinDr. Nicho]\ Fcmnlo .i'.\Ionlhly Pills at the 
ho bas bocn the instnuncnt in God's band to re- Doctor's Office. Xo. 6 Deeter street. 
store to health aud dgor thousandi:i, who wcro CAU'fIO:N.-liarrictl ladies in cc"'rhlln situn-
gi,·en np and 11 ronoum·ecl incur:tUlc by tho mo.:it Lions, shouhl not Ui-C them-for reasonf, ~ce di-
Mauufa\:turors, Wholsalo and n.elail Dealers iu omincnt old school Physieiansi nay, more: thous- rcctions with each box. Prkc $1. Sent by mails 
ands who were en tho ycr;:;-o of the gra,..·c, urc nuw to all parts of the world. ()ABINE'l' I<' 1Jlll\' J'.l'U RE, J.i, ing Monument, to U,o Doet?r'sskill ')"~ suo- P· 1000 iJoxcsscnt lhi><uonlh-allba,·o or-
..,.. cessful treatment, antl nrc d:1.1ly exclarnnug-. rived snfc. 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
:\firrors nntl llnrnituro Trimmings Gcnrral!y. 
No. UH Watea• Sla-eel, 
. Juuc I:~. S.\XDt:SJ,Y, O • 
' ·lllcsFc<l both? dt(Y ,vbcn first.we l!'l\'Y _an~ 11rnr- N. D. Pcr~o1{:- at,'\ di,,tuncc cnn be cured ot 
tool· of the Iudwn Herb Doctors l\Icd1crnc. home by adJre.:::sing n letter to Dr. J. Teller, 
s~ti1:1f:tetory rcfcrcnceia Qf cures will be gladly endosing n. remittance. Metlieines securely 
nnd cheerfully gh·cn wb.enc,-·cr rcr1uircd. package from observ:ltion, ~ent to nny part of tho 
• 'l'bc Dol'lor plctlgcs hi~ ::iat'rcd word nntl honor world, Alt ('al'!cS w11rrnnttd. No charge for 
that he will in nowi:-:o::, directly or inrlircctly, in• n.ilvice. N. Il.-No t;tt11lnntF or boye etnployetl. 
tluce or cause a.ny in.-a:lji1 to take his wcJicincs Notice this, address all l~ttcrs to 
-NEW T- AILOR SHOP. without the stronge>t prolmbiliLy ofa cure. J. TELLER, lI. D:;-
_.-1tto<1e ot· Exttmiua.Uon.~ No. 5 Boever Street, Albany, N. Y. 
-- • • Dr.L.Discernsdiscn.sc~bytheEye;hc,thore- ·Jan. 2l:ly. ___ ---··--- _ 
Notice lo Fartncrf'I aud. Jlc.chnuics. fore, asks no que~tionll, ncithcl' does he re11uiro HOWAllD A.SSOCIA'l'ION, 
- in,·aliUs to oxptain Symptom:,; . Let one anll ea.11 PIIILADELPIIIA. T IIE undersigned wouhl roz,pcetfuliy ii-form and haYe their symptoms a.nil the loc:ttiou of · the pe·}plo of I-fount Yernon n.nd tho imr thoir dison.ses explained free of ch:i.rgc. DISEA8ES cfthc NerYOUf, Seminal: Lri.nnry 
rounding country !hut he ha, openc~ a TAIL?R Reu.iomber,consultation undadviccfrcc. 'fho nnd Sexual Systcmi:i-ncw and reliable 
~HOP o,.,er (Jreen ·s Drug ~toi 0 • wnero he m- poor e:linU IJe JiLcrn.lly consicleicd. The Dr.. has I tr,en.tmcnt-Als_o, the DH IDAJ,_ CllAMllER, an 
'ten,ls t'odfl 11.\l work in his.lino, promptly, nud E f\l' !I I t h ·t C ti' ju6L.i11s~cd :i pnlllphlet contnining. a. briofsketch ·ssa.y o a.rnrn; an. l n~ me ton-sent insoal-
cboapcr"tba.n anv "hero else int e ci Y· u ,IUf! ofbts llfo,•t:d.uch and· trnvels. wh,ch can be bad oll lcttcr cmclopo ftec of charge. Ad,lJress 
Juno to order. I cut PantH, at 25 ct!!! J \"csh;, nt :!5 free of chur,,.c IJy nll who llnsirc one. Dr, J , SIULLEN lIOl10HTQ?{, llowanl A~-
ctll!., Coats. ut [IO d"', .... , Drn."" Poi<t Offi~e ndllrcs:5: Pr.or. R. J. LYox::, i 130Ciation, No. 2 l:5outh Xinth l)trccl, l>hila.del-
Don'& forget the til.11.ce-over Ureen .e Cleven.nd. Ohio. Box .26Q:{. Sept. 16-v. l' phi.a., 11a.· • 
S t;1:~ao gi"remo o.call. GEO, 1, WILCOX. Only pure- Drugs nnd Melliciner it Wood\rard •-~at'o~_"'2;'""-·~v~,77...,._~...,~----
Jo11, l8-tf, l'lribn' "'Xlf'iuud~ ol lll,nkr kejt fot n\i .1 thi, otlict, 
